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b tra t 
ing D mini t g graph and [! r n ic anthr , m r c r h amm h gend r 
a f[i t d th d a th p n n f ·amp '. 111 0 . • rna th ru ian military at Puti , 
u h . I a k, i trauma fr m th ma a re di tribut d dif[i r ntly rding 
t g nd r. nd r lati' tc tim ni rr b ra te [! r nsi in[! nnati n . I amm .. InjUry 
di tributi n d rib d in th Peru\ ian F r n nthr Tam' (EP F) [! rcn JC 
analy i r p 11 ictim e hum d in 2 . I al analyze [! ur te tim 111 ab ut 
Puti ga thered b th Peru ian Truth and Rec n iliati n mm1 n ( VR). rcn 1c 
trauma mirr r trend fr m th r internal ann ed conflict and ugg t ki 11 r targeted female 
e uality. The te tim 111 0 ntain littl [! r n i detail t corr b rate the [! ren ic analy i 
report . Future re earch can expl re why gendered patt m f traum a recur aero dif[i r nt 
ocial c nte t . I recommend futur truth 01nmi ion trive t ward greater integrati n f 
method and obj ective , and ac unt D r p ible exhumati n wh n interviewing relative f 
the dead. 
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hapt r n : lntr d u ti n 
hi r ar h i tud f tru tural nd g nd r d i 1 n during th P ru ian ann 
c nfli t 
Huanta, 
-2 a r n ted in rna un d in Puti in the pr vine f 
h 
20 
u h , tn 
it d in tv.' 
, 7; Milt n 2 0 :1 
b the P ru ian 
mb r 1 4. h m acr r . ul t d in th dea th f 12 p 
ma grav omrsu)n de l r Jfcrdod y Rcconcrlw ·ic)n [ 
pi 
R] 
nza lez 2 11 : humati n f the 1 rger grave in 2 
earn Eqwpo Pcn w no d ' Antropolo ia Forcn · ~ . r 
P ) r al d the remain f 2 indi idual nzal z 01 l ; IT 2 l ). Thi re earch u 
femini t theoreti al and D ren i anthr p 1 gi al appr a he t inve ti gate tw qu e ti n 
relat d t the rna acr at Puti : 1) d pattern f kel tal trauma re al di fferenc in the 
way in which men and women wer ecuted and what d the pattern ugge t ab ut 
linkage betwe n gender and vi lence in time of armed c nfli ct; and (2) d e any 
foren ically relevant information in the witne account (te tim nio ) c n ob rate the 
conclu ion found in th P F' foren ic an aly i report ? The que ti n ar important 
becau e they eek to cr ate more knowledge about the rna acre by h wing h w gend r 
affected the experience of the people who were killed at Puti . I addre the e qu tion by 
analyzing foren ic analy i report on the remain of 18 victims from the rna acre, and fo ur 
tran cript of te timonios that relative of victim provided for the YR. In thi chapter, I 
de cribe h w I came tore earch the rna acre at Puti . N t, I de cribe the rna acre and it 
hi tori ca l c ntext, the Peruvian interna l arm ed c nfl ict. I bri efl y out! ine the re ear h' 
limitation , and then de cribe th tructur f the the i . 
HoH' I B am fn1'oh din th i R ar h 
uring m und rgradu t d gre in nthr p 1 g at , 1 a in tr d u d t way 111 
hi h gl bal in qu lit , marginaliz d nthr p I g inter t. 
u h a r. th rin lin ' graph nd graphy f ulture, Right 
and r . r . ng nth r r I g and In cq ualit , and r. Ri h rd aLcnb ' 
Intr du ti n t nthr p I g in pir d m t fu11her tud . cia! inequality, 
iall r Ia t d t fG n again t human right , wi th the g al f de el pmg my r carch 
and a ademi kill t h lp p ple b pr ti in g G rcn i anthr p 1 gy. I wa al intr duced 
t th w rk f re ear h r u h a [t r n ic anthr p g1 t r. ather Wal h- aney, 
unently f l rida ul f 111 er ity; th late r. lyde n w, who G unded the 
Argentin and uat malan nthr pol gy F und ati n ( and F F , 
re pectively1); the F F , it head, redy Peccerelli , and my colleague ri ti an il va; and 
finally, Jo e Pablo Baraybar and the EP ( P AF 20 14 ). I wa fa cinated by the informati n 
that bone contain - a per on' biological profil e, and any antem rtem, perim 11em or 
po tmortem event that afD cted the kelet n? lyde now aid, "bone d n 't I i " 
( anford 2003:33), and the infonnation they contain can enable foren ic anthr pologi t t 
help bring ju tice to victim , and reunite them with their famili e . I lea111ed h w the r tum f 
the remain of mi ing per on , di appeared for decade , helped pe pie in uatemala and 
Peru approach clo ure. Repatriation al help familie move forward thr ugh p ychological 
pr ce e , uch a gri ving, and 1 gal proc , uch a d ath certi fica tion, inheri tanc , and 
1 In pani h, their names are the Equipo Argentino de Antropologia Forcn. and the FuJI{/aC/on de 
Antrop ologia For nse de Guatemala. 
2 Antemo11em, perim rtem and po tm 1  m re ~ r to the periods be~ red ath, at time f death and after d ath, 
re. pecti vely. 
2 
Ian titl . M 
ar r g a 1 fr m r h 
human right abu 
rk and th rk th r ar h r m nti n d h r h lp d hift m 
n ulting t th tu f r n i anthr p 1 g in a 
t th nd f m und rgradu t d gr , I anted t fo u n 1 uc f human right 
abu nd [! r n i anthr p 1 g in gradu al tudic . r. azenb gg t d 1 nr 11 at 
, in th lnt rdi iplina1 tud ic Pr gram, under hi UJ crvi i n and in pa1 ner hip 
P . 1 had h ard ab ut th rna. r and rna gra e at uti fr rn J ' Pabl 
ara bar in hen he wa teachin g a c nden ed c ur n 
f 
nD rc d di ap aranc . I th ught that Puti uld b a uitabl ca e t tudy becau e f the 
larg ample iz - 2 r main r c r d - and the fact that it wa already exhum d and 
analyzed. ch lar uch a m dical anthr p 1 gi t Paul armer (2 4, 2009) had directed my 
attention to the way in which pow can cau e tru tural vi lence, and how 
marginalized p ople are u ceptibl to u h vi lence. I wa cun u about how 
marginalization made ome pe ple more u ceptible to violence, and whether ocial factor 
that led to marginalization could be reflected in the way people are killed during conflict. I 
decided to narrow the topic down to theca e of Puti , focu ing on whether men and women 
were killed differently, a hown by keletal trauma, and if manner f killing wa in any way 
I inked to the vi ctim ' oc ial treatm ent in I ife, e pec iall y tr atm ent related to gende r. 
Thi re earch i imp011ant becau e it seek to create knowledg by telling truth about 
the ma acre that would not otherwi e be know n. A further de cribed in hapt r Two, 
[! ren ic anthr pology eek t reveal what other , oft n tho e in power, wi h to hid 
(Haglund t al. 2001: 57). h people who committed the ma a re b i u 1 wi hed to hide 
all know ! dg fit y burying th ir victim in a ma grav and providing fal tat m nt to 
th pr R2 a: . Kn fth m lud h p pl kill d, a 
11 a if and h link d t th lf 1 tanding, p rti ularl th lf g nd r. 1 
u th 1 n f :G mini t th r graph au th k t amplif th 
nd e p n n fp pi h re margin liz d. emini t g graph al e amm 
th r f pa and pia ll1 C n tructing g 1 der. g graphica l pa e c ntr li ed and 
haped b ultur , 
(M 11 l 
ntiti , the l d al af:G ct th c n tructi n f gend er 
ntin 2 01 :7- , 2 ). 1 hyp the i7 that the manner in which 
eopl at Puti e ut d highli ght g nd r differ nee that will be reO ctcd n their 
kel t n . rail I intend t u thi re earch t add t th hi t ri ca! re rd ab ut Puti by 
pr iding m r in[! rmati nab ut th rna acr and thu making it m re diffi cult [! r 
"hi tori cal re i ioni t " t di mi (Haglund et al. 2001 : 57). 
During thi tudy, I ha e al tri d to build my capacity in re arch n foren ic 
anthropology and tran itional ju tice in the h pe that I may ne day be able t c ntribute 
more directly to th practice of foren ic anthropology, e pe ially in ituation of human 
rights abu e and po t-conflict r building. I al o ught to learn more about working on th e 
ground when I attended field ch ol to Peru (2012) and uatemala (2013); the e gave m a 
chance to ob erve the work of the EP AF and F AF and parti ipate in it a well. 
Hi to rica / Con text of the Puti Ma sa ere 
The hi t01ical ackground of my re earch mainly inv lv the Peruvian int n1al arm d 
conflict, which lasted from 1980 until 2000. Th conflict wa park d when the Maoi t 
communi tin urgent group Partido omunista del Peru ndero Lumina. ·o (the ommuni t 
Party of Peru- hining Path, r P P- L) bumed ba ll t bo e in the ill age of hu hi, 
Ayacu ho, in Peru ' outhern ndean hi ghland h rtl y after th nati n' tran iti n to 
4 
d m ra fl 11 ing 12 f milit r rul d 2 · t rn l ,
h p d mman in th n d n hi gh Ian d b g n t n d \ h n it bima 1 
uzman, nd i111pri n d in 1 2 urt 2 p 1 ant 2 7: 14 [ n t 1 1l 
Th id n 2 w 'v r, h rtl aft n ard , Pr id nt ujim ri , l ted in 1 
mmitt d " lf- up,. that tran ~ rm d hi g ' rnment fr 111 d m rati t an 
auth rit ri n regim . uj im ri ' g \ rnm nt ulti \C.lt d Gar f a P P- r urg nee 111 rder 
t ju tif it auth ritariani m and the t n ri 111 until 2 , when uj i111 ri fl ed t Japan amid 
ITU ti n andal ( urt 2 , 5; R 2 
). lnt nm pr ident alentin Paniagua 1gn d the e e uti deer e that e tabli hed 
th P ru ian Truth and R n ili ati n mm1 i n ( omlslon de Ia V, 'rdad y 
R on ilia ion, or VR) in 200 l (Th id n 2006:43 ).3 he R e timat ,2 pe pl 
were killed or di app ar d during the c nfli ct, whil an ther 600, 0 were di placed ( VR 
2003b; Th id n 2006:437). e nty- fi p rcent f the dead, 111i ing and di pl aced p ke 
Quechua or another indigenou language, 79 p rcent lived in rural areas and 6 percent had 
low level of elementary education ( arcia- od 200 :6 ;Theidon 2006:435, 437). 
Accord ing to the VR' Final Report , the P P- L perpetrated 54 percent of reported death 
and di appearance . The Report e timate that the military, including paramilitarie and ci il 
patrol , wa re pon ible for 3 7 percent of d ath and di app a ranee , and th Mm·imiento 
Revolucionario Tupac A man l (Tupac Arnaru R volutionary Movement, or MRT ) wa 
re ponsible fo r 1.5 percent ( VR 2003b; Leiby 2009a:455).4 The P P- Land the mi litary 
3 The " reconciliati on" component of the VR wa actual! introd uced by Paniagua' uc 
oledo (Theidon 2006:438 ). 
r, lejandro 
4 There remains 7.5 percent t be ac ount d for - were these deaths and di ·appearance, due to the mil1tar (1.e ., 
undere tim ate of mi litary vio lati ns) and/ r other a t rs such a, drug traffi k r, r community m mbers v. ho 
may have taken adva ntage r the c nO ictt vio lent! sett l old s res? The last p 1nt ma a ount for some of 
5 
b th u ll bu a r p n ibl r 'i p r nt f r p rt. d rap 
nd P P- and MR r 11 p r nt f ual lati n that in lu d 
m t · ~ r d d me ti r k" 
' 
th r mutil ti n ual cr , [! rc d 
ha it ti n, ntr pti n, and rti n lc n 2 uill r t 200 : 1 1 ). h nfli t 
had th gr at t imp a tin th highland · th h av 1 t fi ghting and unt nn urgcnc 
m a ur din th partm nt f purimac, Huan a li a and yacuch ( ce 1gur 
1.1 ). p n n d th gr ate t num er f d ath ( m 11 and R bert 19 0:5 
Th id n 2 0 ) . m acr at Puti curr d under the tenur f the elaundc 
g ernment 0-1 , during which th military engag d in a c rch d-earth campaign 
m l ing cuti n , rna acr and en[! r d di app aran ( om ell and R b rt 
1990:53 6). 
the unex plai ned death and di appearance. La erna (20 12:11) argue that indigenou campesinos did take 
advantage of the confli ct a a time to iolentl y ol e local i, sue . . Were the. e d ath al o reported to the R? 
5 
nder-reporting of rape and e ual a ault i very co mmo n in interna l con ni L, and , holars note th1 fl r th 
Peruvian context ( alcon 2005; uill erot 2006 ; Li eby 2009) . Rea, ns for unde r-rep rting, , tated 111 the R, 
are shame on the part of the vi tim-surv ivo rs; the idea n their part, and that of Peruvian so 1ety m reg n rail 
that rape is n t a human ri ghts vi lati n but rather j u t " ollateral damage" of war: and the fact that mu h e ual 
vi lence occurred in the ca nt xt of other human nghL vio lat1 ns , u h as rna ·sacres, whi h overshad wed the 
xual violence (Fal on 2005 : ). 
Fi ure 1.1 cati n f acu h in P ru 1ap rar 201 ) 
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Th Ma a r and uh. qu nt Im · . It ation at Putt. 
h rna a r at Puti urr d in mb r 1 n r t thi nt, th P 
h d ~ r d amp . 111 0 . nd n p a ant fr m uti and n rb mmuniti e int th upp r 
highland 
military' 
pr nt th m fr m nt ting the militar ( R 20 a:2) . ldi r fr m the 
unter-in urg n ba. , in tal! cd in Puti. t th begmning [ th y ar, t ld th 
p pulati n living in th urr unding ar a t c m int the c ul li und r military 
pr t ti n ( n al z 2 11 : 0 . n ec m man campcsnws fr m the 
mmuniti e f a rama 17 atan ata, hua i nd Puti , tired f li ing in th e 
cr fir gath red in Puti a: nza l z 2 J J :4 0; ilt n 2 : 1 ). The ni ght 
th amp . ino. arri d, th military gath r d them at th ch I, al ng with th r wh h d 
b en tak n fr m th ir h u ( R 200 a: ; nzale 2011:4 0) . Th carnpesinos w re 
t ld that th y w uld work togeth r to improve their quality f li~ in the c mmunity. arly 
then t m ming, the military eparat d th m n from th w m n, and at gunp int mad e the 
men dig a large, hall w r ctangular hole, uppo edl y fl r a trout farm , though me wer 
told that they were building hou e or a well ( VR 2003a:3, 6; onzalez 2011 :430; u t 
200 ). In the meantime, the oldiers raped the y unger women ( VR 2003a:6; onzalez 
2011 :430). After the digging wa over, m n, women and children were divided into group 
of ix , placed in front of the rectangular hole that wa to bee me th ir grave, and killed. The 
bodie were concealed with earth, vegetati nand tone ( VR 200 a:3, 5; onzalez 
2011 :430) . The oldier killed at lea t 123 people, burying th ir b die in the r ctangular 
hole and a ec nd smaller grave in ide th cla ro m of th local chool ( VR 2003a: 1, , 
7). Though the military claim d that their ictim w r P P- L ollaborator or m mber , 
ace unt of the ma acre gath red ~ r the VR tate that th military kill d the campcsinos at 
Puti th uld t al th ir ttl R 2 a: . ater in mb r 1 4, Tlz E. pr '. s 
n r pu li h d a t ry a ut an 11 g d nfr nt ti n t\ e n th milit 1 and th 
P P- m uti (mi tak nl all d "Yuti ,. . h d n ffi ial infl m1ati n 
th p li 1 aim d that 2 2 u p c t d 
kill d R2 ) . 
nd r th auth rit) f th pr . e ut r· ffi c. th I: P }~ ndu t d an c humati n 
and fl ren i mv tiga ti n int the Puti ma in 2 Franc M ra, per nal 
mmum ati n, mb r th, 20 1 ). u d fl rm t ga th r antem rtem data 
ab ut the ictim f th rna a r : th ir bi gt al r fil , ag , h ight and weight) , 
tnjun in urr d during their li , cl thing, d ntal infl rmati n, and li t f relative for 
D t ting ( ranco M ra p r nal c mmunicati n mber th, 20 1 mmunity 
member aU cted by th rna acre were al m ited t the exhumati n t identify cl thing, 
provide additi nal in[i rmation and b erv the P F' Vv rk ( nza l z 20 I I :4"' 6 ). Th 
PAF al o gathered infon11ation ab ut the circum tance f death and di appearance, uch a 
the date of di appearance, place( ) f detenti n and/or burial , numb r of people buried and 
po ible perpetrator (Franco Mora, per onal communication, ovcmber th, 20 13 ). The 
PAF' foren ic analy i ofthe larger grave howed that a minimum f92 peopl were 
interred ( VR 2003a:l, 9; rr 2010). Of the 92 remain r covered, 38 (41.3 percent) were 
women, 28 (31.5 percent) were men and 26 (27 .2 percent) were f indeterminate ex . Mo t 
victim were adult with 45.7 percent 17-20 year old, 51 per ent older than 20 year , and 
3.3 percent betwe n 0 and 17 year old (Val ka Martinez Lemu , per onal communicati n, 
January 21 t, 201 ). Th ugh the numb r f victim tated by th R d e n t cone pond to 
9 
R gr th t m t f th pl ill re dult R 
It h uld b n t d that at 1 a t t ther ur tat th t th maJ rit f th t tal 
12 p pl rna nd f th 2 r hildr n ( nzal z 
20 11:4 . p z , peranza . 2 12 : 1 nzal z 2 11 : nd az p ranza .K . 
(2 12a: 1 ntain dif r n nd IT r. v hen th de nbe the dem gr phic f th grave: 
) tat that 4 p r nt f the 12 vi tim p r ent 
n 17 and 2 , and 2 p r nt r 2 . hi calculati n 1 1mp ibl becau e 
th urn t tal uld b I 0 perc nt. Paz peranza .K. (2 12a: I) tate the P F 
red 94 remain in t ad f 92, f hi h 2 w re men and 4 were children, 3 
bel w age 10. It i un 1 ar wh nzalez' (20 11) and Paz y p ranza .K .' (20 12a) 
demographic d cription differ from the P F' and th VR · t uch an e t nt. De pite 
the inc n i tenci in the rep Iiing on the minimum number f indi idual (M I) r cov red 
fr m the rna grave, the EP F ha confirmed that 92 t of remain were r c vered. 
Limitation in the Re earch 
Theca e of Puti provide a unique opportunity t examine h w tructural factor embedd d 
m ocia1 hi tory, such a etlmicity, cla and gender di crimination, affected th V I tim 
lives and are further refl ected in their dea th . Thi ca e al o pr vide an opportunity to 
examine how foren ic and witn information might work togeth r tore eal m r about the 
event and circum tances at time of death. I addre my re ar h que tion (identified abo ) 
by analyzing d cum ntary evidence r lated t theca at Puti . The tw main bodi f data 
I u e are £i ren ic analy i report crea t d and compiled by th P F aft r their 200 
exhumation and analy i , and te tim nio tran cr ipts c llected by th R betw n 2002 and 
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2 p r R ja , p r n 1 mmum ti n t b r 2 th, 2 1 hi r amm 
agr m nt and nfli tim ill d t . th ha limitati n . 
nthr the nditi n and mpleten fth 
t nd , ppr pn ten [ the meth d u d, nd th e p rti ftho 
ting, d urn nting, and analyz ing the r m m iated id n e (K mar and 
athr p 2 12; mar nd ; ull r and J Uri 00 : 1 h in[! nnati n 
ntain d in t tim ni limited b th perti f th int rv te er r inter! cut r, nd hi 
r h r r 1 ti n hip with th individual nana ting the te tim ni erl ey 1 1 :4; unn 
201 : 11 7 . Th in[! m1ati n pr vid d b th narra t r may al b affec ted by the 
d teri rati n or uppr m m ry ver time; wi tn e t human right abu e may 
gi e th ir te tim ni y ar after a t f i Ienc curred (Peac and P rter 2004 : 11 57; 
Riafio- lcala and Bain 2011:421; Wag naar and r eneweg 199 :77[ab tract]). The VR 
began in 2001 after Pr ident lb rt Fuj im ri · d partur , and c ncluded in 2003 ( nited 
tate In titute of Peace [ IP] 20 15). It mandate wa "t lari fy the proce , fact and 
re pon ibilitie ·· of the violenc perpetrated by the P P- L and the Peruvian military and 
police force in the period b tween 19 0 and 2000; to "prop e initi ative aimed at 
con olidating peace and harmony among Peruvian "; advance "national reconciliation, the 
ru le of law and the strengthening of the con titutional dem cratic y tern"' ; and create 
propo al fo r reparation that would dignify victim and their relativ ( uill rot 2006: 139). 
In order to fund the VR, the Peruvian g vernment ign d a cooperation agreem nt with the 
United Na tion Development Pr gram ( DP) agreeing to tran :[! r fund to th DP to 
fin ance the VR ' acti viti . The UN DP pr vided management and auditing en ·i 
International donor a! financed the VR: the in luded anada, tm any, the wedi h 
1 l 
und ti n, th di h Int rn ti nal nt p r ti n g n , th nit d 
tat fi r Int rn ti n l unda ti n, th ur p an 
m n lgium H lland nd th nit d ati n R 2 [) 
tnt tur of th ' Th 'Sl , 
m ubj ti\ it c nd p 1ti n as are arch r ""' ithin thi , re earch. Thi 
chapt r al pre ent th gap in th lit rature n g ndered trauma in ituati n of conni t and 
th r 
fp 
that thi r ar h addr , and th the retica l appr ach I take t ward 
appli d thr ugh ge graphi fth e b dy and 
g t ngage ith th re earch qu ti ren ic and 
t tim ni data r lat t the g al f femini t the ry and fi r n ic anthr p I gy becau th ey 
c nte t " ffi cial" hi t ri by pr iding pi ce f truth fr m pe pi e n the margin of ciety 
(Blau and kinn r 2005:45 ; Haglund et al. 2001 :57· K baya hi 1994; McDowell 1992:400; 
olin Hanl n and hankar 2000 :27 1; anD rd 200 :43, 47; taehli and Law on 1994). I 
orient my foren ic analy i along the line of gend er becau e according to femini t 
geography, pace and place contribute to how gender i on tructed (McDowell 1993 : 159). 
The body i a geographical pace up n which culture and ociety in cribe va lue , c ntr 1 and 
laws. It i al o a space where identitie are ex pre ed (McDowell 1993: 159, 160; Valentine 
2001: 7-8, 24 ). It i hoped that the voice of the living and the evid n pr vided by the dead 
will reveal more ab ut what th y experienced at the time f their dea th and fu rther clari fy 
what happen d in December 1984 at Puti . 
hapter Three provid an verview of Peru ian hi tory a related to gend r and 
ethni ity. Thi chapt r al o e amine how hi tory, th nature an I patiality of power, and the 
c ncept of the "other" relate to vulnerability to v i lence - i.e., who end up in a rna gra e. 
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Paul ann r 2 4: 7 ·2 
' 
: l and th R (2 illu trat that imp ri h and 
m rginaliz pl ar u pti \'1 n an d ath, a tru in th a 111 
p ru. p pi fin " th " a r r tiv t 1 p w rbr k r ar u ptibl t 
u ial and ph al di tan b tw np rpetrat rand i tim 
fa i li tat killing ( n r 2 12: ' 1 rginall7 ti n and " th ring'" mad ·amp 1S II10S m r 
vuln ruvi an int mal aimed nf1i t. 
hapt r ur d rib the meth d pplicd in thi r ear h. h fl r n ic analy i 
r p 11 pr du ed b the P F. and tran cript [ t tim ni ab ut the rna acre at Puti , 
pr id th ' dat · fl r thi th i . F r n i anthr p 1 gi t in e li ga ting rna gra e ften 
u e itne ac unt al ng id fl r n ic e id n hmitt 2002 :2 ). The te tim that I 
analyze in my r ar h ar n t fir thand witne ace unt . In tead, the t tim m ntain 
ec nd-hand in£ rmati nab ut the rna a r b au e they are ace unt that the VR 
gathered from ictim · r lative . wh did n t itn th rna acre. hough the te timoni 
are not yewitne account , the informati n they contain can add t what the fl ren ic data 
ha to ay about the ma acre by contextualizing, con borating, r even di agreeing with the 
foren ic data . I detennine if men and women were tr a ted differently at the time of their 
death by noting the amount, equence, di tributi n and directionality of wounding de cribed 
in the foren ic analy i report . I analyze the te timionio for infonnation related to 
peri mortem trauma and rape, and compare thi infonnation to th finding f th foren ic 
analy is, particul arly concerning gend red patte111 of wounding. 
hapter ive present the re ul t of the analy and com pari on of the for n ic and 
te tim nio d cument , and not agreement and c nf1ict between et of data. I con id r 
wheth r and to what degr e th re ear h que ti n wer addr ed - were particular patte111 
1 
traum pr nt, nd link d t g n r . id th in_G nn ti n in th t tim m u p 11, 
nfinn r !at t th vid n in th _G r hi hapt r ill in 1 ud 
q u ta ti n fr m b th th nd th t tim m data. pr th n fthe 
riting, I d n t in lud th rigin 1 pani h v. rd [ th tran, cript . In t ad, qu tati n and 
paraphra ing fr m th data, and fr m ther ur ut [ pani , h, will be 
G II d b [tran .]. Th n ginal pam h "er i n f each qu ted e erpt u d will b 
m luded in pp ndi n 
hapt r i di u th re ult m r ar h. I c mpar my finding n gend ered 
kel tal trauma ith literatur n g n id and arm d nOi ct, hich a! de cribe pattern 
f gend r d i I n . 1 u thi lit rature t help me e plain h w th gend crcd pattern f 
trauma r eal d in my r arch illu trate h th n e f the ma acr wa in cribed n 
the g ndered g ographie f th ictim · b di e . I al expl re th re ult f the te timoni 
analy i , and how and why th y d or do n t on b rate with the foren ic inforn1ati n. 
Finally, I ugge t dir ction for future re earch into gendered keletal traum a, and 
recommendation for future tran itional ju tice work pa11icul arly truth c mmi i n . 
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hap t r w : R a r h P r p e ti 
Thi h pt r d n th th al p r p tiv f thi r iti n lit rei ti 
t pl Ln d in m re r h, and a lit ratur r v l p rtaining t g nd red 
k let 1 trauma, and th int ti n f th in the c nte t f arm d c nf1i ct. he 
lit ratur n gm ithin \'ari u di ipl in . p ltti al 1en e, p ch 1 gy, ultural 
anthr p l g , g nd r tudi 
' 
n m1 , , g graph , Ia , ar h e 1 g ' nd D rcn ic 
anthr p 1 g . Th g al f m r pattern k Ictal trauma that ha ea 
high lik lih d f b ing linked t g nd r i .. , th ault d in certain way 
b au e h r h wa a man r man). I ppr h m y re arch fr m a fcmini t 
p r pecti e b au e ~ mini t th ry and g graphy hi ghlight i ue f g nder and the 
e p n ence f m arginali z d pe pie. imil arl y, D r n ic anthr p 1 gy, in practi c , ek to 
un ver the experi ence f th wh wer intenti nall y hidd en and il enced, and t 
challenge tho e wh deny th e e p rience . Thi chapter b gin w ith a de cripti n of the 
th oretical tance guiding thi re earch and then pr ent my po iti onality, before reviewing 
literature concerning gendered vi lence in aimed conflict in Latin America, and id entifying 
the gap in thi literature to which thi re earch contribute . 
Feminis t Th eoretical Per p cti11e 
Femini t ch lar hip originated from di ati fa cti n w ith the lack f w m en or relat d 
r arch in di cipline in th oc ia l ci n (McDowell 1993: 16 1 ). arl y femini t cholar 
focu ed on the inclusion of fem ale knowledge and experi ence in th devel pm nt f theory 
and m thod 1 gy, and in th practi ce f empirici m (N a t l 994:54[ab tract], 55). F mini t 
theory eventua ll y broad ned it cope to focu on g nd r rather than imply women in 
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r ar h ( 
pa affi 
11 1 2:4 . ln femini t g graph , thi [! u 
n tru ti n g nd r; pla nt 
, and th d n titute gc gr phi al al 
" id ntiti ... ultural alue . m ralit) and ial I \ r in. cnb d 
mm h pla nd 
ut h lp t n titut 
up n hi h 
ell l : 15 
ntin 2 1:7- 2 . r am p! , th hyp th that lif[i r nt, gend r-relat d 
att m f traum will b [i und v r th pace f the b d1 f th men and th w men m 
th ampl an b 
g nd r difG r n 
n a an ampl e f the tr atm nt fa . pace (the d ) highlighting 
m n ar ut d in n wa , w m n in an th r) in the etting (place ) 
fth ma a r and rna grav 
Fcmini t Th 'ory and mplifica tion of Mar inali:::cd Voi ·cs. emini t the ry and 
holar hip e amin h w a ad mi r ear h might un er th e peri n e f marginali zed 
gr up and include marginalized in their w rk. Re earcher working within thi 
paradigm in communiti eek t go further and hape their re ea rch utc me to help enable 
marginalized group to peak forth m el e (K baya hi 1994:75-76, taehli and Law on 
1994). Though my re earch involve working with document and te tim nio rather than 
interacting with a community, it goa l i to amplify the experience f marginalized p ople. 
The u e of te timonio i in keeping with the application of fi mini t theory and meth d 
becau e te timonio i a narrative recounted by oppre ed and marginalized group ( ell er 
1998 :3 in Nolin Hanlon and hankar 2000:267) . imilar to the u e of foren ic evid nee in th 
aftennath of contemporary confl icts the u e ofte timonio conte t " fficial" hi t ri by 
provid ing piece of truth from peopl n the margin of oci ty ( olin Hanlon and hankar 
2000:27 1). 
oa! o[Ma. ra1 · Im · . fT< arion and na(v. 
Human Ri ht. a. ,, 
th .G mini t g graph nd .G ren i har g a! fin lu ing, mplif ing and 
n bling marginaliz d fun \ ring th p n ence f marginalized p pl , and f 
hall nging " ffi i I'' hi t ne aglund t a!. (2 that ma gra 111 e tiga ti n 
111 ituati n f hum n right abu k t fulfill the [! 11 mg g : c llect narrati e nd 
ph i a! id n that help id ntif and h ld unta 1 th e re p n ibl [! r th killing 
gath r infl rmati n t h I id ntif and lat r repatriate tim ; ··crea te a rec rd that will 
revi i ni t ··, p iall y g rnm nt and ther wh wi h atr citie t 
r main hidden; 6 h th atr citi t the rid ; and "pr ide an intemati nal tandard that 
will det r u h atrocitie in th future. " 
The P F, in huming, analyzing, and repatriating the remain in the large ma grave 
at Puti , fulfilled th fir t tw g al : II cti n of e id n and in.G rmati n fl r the purpo e 
of criminal inv tigation and r patriation. The P F identified 2 victim , and repatriated all 
92 remain to Rodeo, one of the communi tie in the centro poblado menor7, or hamlet, f 
Puti (Gonzalez 2011 :438; Collyns 2009b ). Balli tic vidence found in and near the grave 
confirm the Peruvian military" re pon ibility for the ma acr ( ollyn 2009a). 
6 
ee also William and rew (2003 :252) and Bl au and kinner (2005:458) and the work of now et al. 111 
Kimmerle and araybar (200 : 14-19) in the ca e of the MRTA rebels at the Japane. e mba . y 111 1ma. 
7 Puti and accompanying mall communities were recogni zed a. a centro pohlado menor after the P F' 
exhumation there in 2008 . Thi i the lowe t admini trative denominati n in Peru ( araybar and Bla kv.·ell 
20 14:37). 
ln November 20 11 , the Publi Mini try formally indicted some hi gh-ranking military fficers a. mt lie tual 
author of the Puti ma . acre, but the material perpetrators r ma111ed unidentifi d (Burt and agley 2013 : 4 ). 
relative ftwo of the victim managed to btain the p. eud nyms ofth offi rs respons1bl forth ma. sa re 
( VR 2003a: I 0). Peruvian N 0 Paz y -speranza (20 12a:2) rep lied simi lar news, stating that four mill tar 
member were identifi ed and indi cted in ecemb r 20 11. In 200 , prior t the mdi tment, Jose oron I, \\ho 
headed the work of the VR in ya uch , said that th military refused to pr vide nam . f the officers"' h 
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h ugh m r n t ddr th fir t t' g f fl r n i an thr p 1 g 
utlin d t al. 2 1: 7 , it r li n infl 1mati n fr m ur that d . hi 
r ar h a1 nth 1 tt g 1 b au it re ea l m r d tail a u t th r rd f 
th uti rna a r . pr viding m r d tai l ut the nature the tr urn a at uti , , thi , 
re ar h k t ela rat n and add t th hi t ri al r c rd f th rna. a re, an incid nt 
that a d liberat mitt d fr m th ·· ffi ial" hi t ri al rec rd fl r ncarl 2 y ar . Th ugh 
th [! r n i r p rt h v alread b en c mpl t d b th P , them r e id nee 
a ailable a ut th , th h rd r 1t h uld b fl r hi t rica] re 111 t t di !Til 
My Po ition and R 'lation. hip. in the Research 
with th r ti al n ntati n, m p iti nality and ubj ecti ity, and that f thcr inv lved 
in the r ea rch [! rm an imp rtant part f th place fr m whi h thi r earch i conducted. 
Po itionality include per onal m ti vati n , bi a e and pmton . ldenti fying the e fact r i 
important b cau e they influence h w data are c ll ected and int rpr t d (Bax ter and yle 
1997: 512). However, though non-femini t cholar tate that the re earch r' p iti onal ity 
and bia e need to be mitigated becau e th y influence re arch (Baxter and Eyle 1997 :512), 
femini t re earcher do not ee po itionality, ubj ectivity and bia a problem to be 
allayed . In tead cholar uch a Madge et al. ( 1997) tate that 1 need to acknowledge and 
de cribe my ubjectivity becau e it influence how I define knowlcdg , a k que tion , and 
write about my re earch finding . Femini t re earch practi ce d e not allow the re earcher t 
hover objectively out ide hi or her work, but in tead ituate him or her ubj ectively wi thin 
were tati oned at the military base at Puti in 1984 ( oll yn. 2009b) . Paz y . p ranza reported 111 O\ember 
20 12 that a national court in ima rul ed that suffi cient evidence link d th Peruvian military with th 19 4 Put1s 
massac re (20 12b: 1 ). In 20 1 , urt and ag ley (20 13: 4) stated that no trial dat had b en set ~ r th 111d1 t d 
mi litary member . However, in January or 20 13, Val ska Martin z L mus with the P F 1nformed me that the 
Puti s ca. e wa. in tri al (p rsonal communi cati n, January 25th, 20 I ). 
th r ar h 1 nd p . In kn 1 dging th \ r1d a " n int r u J ti ti n" .G n ini t 
r urag rat ur n \\1 dge [ tur int the re ar h 
ng land 1 1 ) . hi kn ~ 1 dg in lud ur a ar n . ur 1 iti nand 
ubj tivit ithin iall n tru t d ~ b fr lati n. hi1 and p er d nami tha t play a 
part in ur r ar h . mtm t r earch r e t \ n utp ~erdif.G r n e th t 
nth m and th wh m the re ngl nd 1 2). When ri ting, thi 
m an u ing th fir t-p r n v 1 t ituat n e lf 'Ai thin th re ear h , rather than ut ide 
fit. Writing in femini t r rch al cr at p c [i r the 1ce the pc pl e w h ar 
part f th r ear h. t n b) int g ratin g r nd nt \\11\\ rd (Madge t a l. J 97 : 10 -
1 07). In theca e f m r ar h, I include cerpt [ tran ript when d cribing th c ntent 
f th te tim ni . H w r, the t tim ni ar read thr ugh filt r [ tran cripti n and 
tran lation, a I will d cribe later. 
Th ugh I am th main r earcher in thi the i , my relati n hip with p pi e, 
organization , event and topic have hap d the r earch and enabled it to proceed (Figure 
2.1 ). ome of the e r lati n hip are direct, while other are mediated by other people o r 
concept in thi re earch. D irect relati n hip exi tam ng me a re earcher, m y upervi ory 
cormnittee, and there earch topic . The committee and I collaborated to create the re earch 
top ic and the re earch framework. They al o enabled my connection w ith the P F , whi h 
further haped m y re earch topic and re earch method , focu ed m y re earch on Peru , and 
geared my m ethod toward analy is of the P F ' avai l ab l e~ ren ic data n Puti . 
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Fi ur 2.1 R lation hip etwe n p opl and n pt inv 1 d in m ' r "ear h 
amp IDOS 
T estanomos 
(~ 
F ren 1 
• owledge 
Through the EP AF, I have ace to the data upon which thi re earch i ba d : a 
ample of 18 foren ic analy i rep rt created after the P F exhumed the large gra e at 
Puti , and four te timonio gathered for the CVR. The P F ent me th foren ic report , 
and the e were tran lated from Spani h into Engli h by Mr. ri tian ilva (a native pani h 
speaker and colleague at B ) and me. The P F acce ed the audio recording of four 
testimonio , and tmned these over to Mr. H der oto, a member of the P F and an 
anthr pologi t who e re earch focu e on generation and mem ry in yacucho, for 
tran cription and tran lation from Quechua into pani h. Th t stimonio w r th n gi en to 
Mr. ilva, whom I contra ted to continue the tran lation from pani h into ngli h, befor I 
received th m for c ding and analy i . The data from th P F, al ng with th knowledg 
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ubj ti iti ha afl} t d th r and ut m adg t aJ. 1 7 : 
Win ~ 2 1 : 1 . Fr m a p f I} rcn ic in[! nnati n ab ut th rna acre, the 
p had t d id hi h kn 
and int rvie 
t in lude nd pri ritlz m th ir [! ren ic rep rt . he 
hap d the t tim ni data thr ugh the que ti n they R' int rvi 
a ked and an particul ar qu ti n, it rding, and th manner, place and tim tn 
whi hit i a ked an elicit difi} r nt an w r of interview e (McKenzie 20 2:4 2) a can 
gender, cla , and p wer dynami betw n int rvie er and intervi wee . Interviewee 
intentionally r unintentionally withh ld infonnati n ( lif[i rd 19 6 :7; ilva Zuniga 
2011:1 05). The infonnation generated by the interviewer and intervi wee i in turn affected 
by how Mr. oto tran cribed the data, and how he and Mr. ilva under tood and interpreted 
language to bridge gap between Qu chua and pani h and pani hand ngli h . Finally, the 
information and knowledge brought forth from the te timonio and [! ren ic data depend n 
my own ubjectivity, po itionality, theoretical len , and how my re earch que tion guide my 
inquiry. In ummary, thi re earch pre ent a ·'partial truth" , an incompl te truth that ha 
been haped by what everyone involved in th re earch pr ce ha decided to include or 
h ld back, which in turn ha been haped by our own p itionalitie and ubj ti itie 
( lifford 19 6:7) . Re earcher po iti nality and ubjectivity will not change whether or n t 
th foren ic data actua lly how pattern of gendered keletal trauma, or wh th r or n t th 
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t tim ill IT b rat th id n u th dat ill n t af[i d. H r 
if th r b id m ndu t d thi r lr p llt n lit and p n n uld ha 
hat th k [! r and h th k [! r it : th might a k differ nt qu n , us differ nt 
m th d , d tail in th r c r h that 1 mtght n t, and mt rpr t and writ ut the re ult 
in a diffi r nt mann r th n h v I he van u r archer mv h ed m the d 
pr e ing, and nal f[i t th d ta be au , ac rdmg t llbert (2002:22 , 
" r ar h r filt r th infi nnati nth r tv he d n t act a a c nduit f in[! tmati n, 
f a fini h d n n·ativ he mu t al b aw re that the fini hed 
r p 11 i a narrati r at d b th writer r ar her, that ha c me fr m the narrati e 
th r ." ' Th humati n, int rv i wing, tran cripti n, tran lati n and analy i filtered and 
interpr t d th camp ~sino ·. p n n : th ar further filtered a I analyze the 
data, interpr t the re ult , and de id the b t mann r in whi ch t write ab ut them ( ilb rt 
2002:229) . A ker et al. ( 19 :429 in ilb rt 19 4:94) tate analy i and interpretati n 
require re earcher to "a ume the role f th pe ple with th power to de fin . " My 
knowledge of keletal trauma guide h w I interpret the data found in the for n ic analy i 
report . The finding f the for n ic data analy i , and my know! dge of the violence of the 
internal armed conflict and the ma acre at Puti , guide how I interpret and categ ri ze the 
information found in the te timonio tran cript . 
, 
While fe mini t theory mpha ize the re earcher' ubj ctivity, foren i anthr pology 
value obj ectivity, and fo r n ie anthropologist are exp ct d to mitigate and e elude their 
bia e from their work, ba ing conclu ion only on thee id nc on hand ( ranee 20 12:66 ). 
Dr. lyd Snow ummarized the ideal outlook of th fi r n ic anthropol gi t tudying human 
right abu e : "For n ic cienti t inve ligating uch ev nt mu t pu t a id the claim f b th 
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id b j ti 1 [i 11 th id n \ h r it 1 d . t d i p 1 ' th m u t 
1 t th d ad t 11 th 1r n t n n w t al. 2 : 1 . In th ca ftl1i r ear h th 
t ri f th d ad ha\ b n m diated thr ugh th e L P 1~ · [I r n i anal i and \ rit -up , 
and thr ugh Mr. il a· tr n I ti n f the [! rcn i r p rt fr m pani sh t · ngli h. -h ugh 
ubj ti it , th ir mbin d pr 
Th ugh [! mini t th ry appr a h 
[! r n i anthr p 1 g , it agr 
tran parent and truthful (Bail t al. 1 
m d1 parat m their i , nrc car her 
: 1 7 ; ranee 2 12: ). he tw different 
th r ti al i w ar al m rp rated b cau m r arch in I e t di fferent kind f 
data and anal e : th "hard" ph ical data f th remain r pr 
rep rt , whi h I analyz quantitati ly, and th narrati data c ntain d in the t tim ni 
which I analyze qualitati ely. Th l n f [! r n ic anthr p I gy i m re uitable for the 
foren ic data analy i compon nt f my r earch becau e it invo lve t chnical de cripti n f 
skel ta l trauma that all w litt le ro m £ r alternative int rpr tation , and need to be handl ed in 
a cientific manner. 
My po itionality and ubjectivity in the re earch have been in[! rmed by my literature 
review and by my experience in the 20 12 UNB - P A Interdi ciplinary Field chool to the 
Di trict of Victor Farj ado, in the outh of the province of Ayacucho . Th ugh the fi ld chool 
wa not in Puti s, the communitie the cia vi ited (Huamanquiquia , Huanca anco , 
Sac amarca, olcabamba and Hualla) hare c mm n gr und wi th Pu ti . The are all ituat d 
in Ayacucho, th y uffe red at the hand of both th mi litary and the P P- L , the P ha 
worked with them concerning memory and devel pm nt, and a amar a and Hualla ntain 
2 
un hum rna gr h 1 h 1p d m acu h m r tangibl [! r m 
n uta human[; t th i u that I m r tr ngth n m 
nn ti n ith m r r h t pic and mJ 11 d m t ntinu n in th r ar h. h 
h ut th natur tunom , and h iti affe t d 
b it nt t - kn uld u ffictent l v. rk Vv ith the tc tim ni th t 
mad up part f th d t u d in thi ar h h ugh I am n t an "in id r" in r lati n t 
Puti and a u h K ba a hi 1 :74 ), th field h l help d p iti n me a 1e f an 
" ut id r" r lati e t th P be au it gav m the uniqu pp rtuni ty t b erve and 
J in in th P \ rk in )a u h . \\hi h h lp d trengthen m relati n hip with them. 
B cau e thi r ar h [i u n an m id nt wher the Peru ian military rn a acred 
amp . 111 0 it i important t in lud h w th fi ld h I hap d m Jew n th tat ' 
treatm nt of th ·amp . 111 0 during and aft r th nflict. Th ugh th p pi e intervi wed by 
the P F during the fi eld ch 1 had 1 t r lati e at the hand f b th the military and the 
P P- L, overall, the information that wa con eyed thr ugh the interview during the fi eld 
chool and the cour e r ading e m to indicate that, po t-c nflict, the tat eem 
indifferent toward th welfare of it indigenous population . ign of the tate· appar nt 
indifference included (a of 2012) a lack of policy for finding the killed and the di app a red, 
and mall individual reparation (5 ,000 sole , or roughly 1,950 D) that are re tricted by 
age; Decree 051-2011-P M tate that relative of the dead or di appeared mu t be ov r 0 
years old to receive reparation , and victim- urvivors 9 f e ual of:[! nee mu t b o er 65 
9 Laplante and heid n (2007 :230) use this term because th se affe ted by the P ruvian mternal armed onfltct 
and its aftermath don t always wi h to be referred t a mere ly "vic tim '" . ing th term "victim- u~ ivor'" i 
also an attempt tom ve away from di chot mi zing th identities of the p pi whos testim nio. are in luded tn 
thi research. 
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m t2 ll ·Maria 10 mmum ti n, J un 11th, 2 1 ; anna, p r n l 
mmum ati n Jun 1 th, 2 12 . 11 h ugh th lig d t 1 r ' id p h l gi t , 
h 11 n d 111 mmum ti aiT d b th tr urn f th c nfli t, m t 
mmuniti n att nti n t m nt 1 h alth at 11 p r. n mmun1 ati n, 
Jun 1 th, 2 12 . 
ountah llif1' 111 the R . car h Proccs. · penn ab ut and y t matic alu ati n f 
the pr dur m lved in th r ar 1mp 11ant e au e the help pre erve th 
int grit f th r r h ( ail e t 1 1 9: 172 . I d cribe h re h w I 
fl rmulat d m rk, and h I tri d t m k ure I did n r infer what I 
ant d t fr m th t tim ni and ~ ren ic e id n e. I in d my the i up rv1 or, r. 
Lazenb in th tep f anal zing perim rt m trauma di tributi n nth indi vidual in the 
P F' for n 1c r p rt . 1 u d the quantitati ve analy i · findin g n p nm 11 m trauma 
type and di tribution, and n th g nder d nature f that trauma, t inti rm th creati on f the 
c ding framework. I earched the te tim ni tran ript for inti rmati n that might link 
perimot1em trauma to gend r, d cription of acti on that might have led to keletal trauma, 
and other information that could link with or help explain th trauma pattern reveal d in the 
skeletal trauma analysi . While I u ed the finding of the foren ic analy i t help develop a 
coding framework to define what I wa looking for in the te timonio tran cript , I al o had to 
be careful that I did not 1 t the finding of the foren ic data analy i colour what I aw in the 
interviewee ' word and cau e me to interpret th m to fit int th framework. I did thi b 
10The name of fi eld chool re pondent have been changed to pr teet th ir pri acy. 
11 Whil e translating intervi ew in Ayacu ho , PAF re. earcheL indi cated that the ag limi t. w re 65 ears old 
for a wid wand 80 ~ r a widower. In ither ca. e, the amount of tim r qui red to wa it fo r reparati n. i. stil l \ er 
long (Antonia , per onal communicati n, June I 7th, 20 12). 
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r h king that th g I d d r pr nt d nt and n pt in th t tim m and 
that I a n t taking rd ut nt t nd pr j ting m n m amng nt th m. Wh n 
I a un ur f th m aning f pa ag , I gain d a mu h in[! nn ti n a l uld fr m it 
nt t, r I did n t d it at all. 
Wh n I r at d th ding frame\\ rk, l urn d that th te tim m w uld be 
mllit abu e uld part f th e 
umpti 11 pr ' d ri k b au the [! ur t tim 111 li ted ther i lent 
m id 11t b id th rna t Puti , m ident p rpetrat d b b th the military and th 
P P- L. urth rm r th twic -tra11 1 ted tran cript lib rall u ed pr n un , requmng me 
t car full backtrack fr m pa ag 1 wa i11tere t d in t ewh wa mmitting what 
a ti 11, and again t h m. I pr nt d d ripti n f my c ding categ ric , and th material 
that I gather d under them, t my up rv1 r. When I did thi , I included dire tly qu ted 
pa age , th code that th y er categorized under, and an e planati n for why th pa age 
wa coded a it wa . 
endered Violence in Armed onflict: Literature Re1•iew 
Literature on gendered violence in armed conflict form the final par1 of the foundation of 
my research. More than ever before, civilians con titute the majority of ca ualtie in 
c ntemporary mmed conflict. ivilian made up only 14 percent of ca ualti e during the Fir t 
World War (Arcel and Ka trup 2004:41). By the end of the twentieth century and the fir t 
part f the twenty-fir t century, 60 to 80 percent, or according to orne ource , up t 90 
p rcent of conflict ca ualtie w re civi lian (Arcel and Ka trup 2004:41; il and H ndman 
2004:5). War no longer happen n batt! fi ld remov d fr m "home", but i in tead wag d 
in a manner that encompa e and affect the liv of ev ry ne in a ci ty. a r ult, th 
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d nam1 p n n 111 r ha h ng d in th p t ntur . ln 
nt mp rar r( 
' 
''D minin " ivili n pa and "rna ulin " milit 1 , p c n 1 ng r 
i t i l and l ndman 2 pit th n entl n, , th h m i j u, t 
dang r u th b ttl fi I , barri rb t~ en the t\\< ncar! indi tingui 'h bl c 
( il and H ndman 2 4: h tud f h \\1 \. 1 len affc th b die f m n, men, 
and hildr n i imp 11ant b au ·· th m rp rat1 n f c1 dian int ntem1 rary c nflict 
ha b n high! g nd r d pra ti c. It ha n th fin t pati al c lc: that f th 
hum n b d a it a1 a mark d b r lati n f gend r la , nat! n, ra te, rcligi n, 
and ge graphi all ati n" ile and H ndman 2 :5 ). 1mpr c under tanding f 
int rp r nal n e 111 artime, tud f increa ingly 1 al and all - nc mpa mg 
c ntemp rar aimed c nfli t r quir h ightened att nti n t the effect f violence n th e 
bodi f i ilian men, w men, and hildr n in c nflict z n . Thi re earch xamine the 
gendered nature of ci il-war i lence at the cale f the body, and p int out di fferent way 
viol nee wa enacted upon the bodie f ci ilian men and w men in Peru f the 1980 and 
1990 , but particularly in the ma acre at Puti . 
In my re earch, I focu on wartime iolen connected t ictim ' gender, expr d 
in pattern of perimortem trauma. Though much of the literature on the inter ecti n of 
wartime violence and gender addre e rape and it ocial origin rather than gendered 
pattern of phy ical trauma ome of it i examined here in order to e plain why w men and 
femininity are targeted during confl ict. Rape and exual vio lence again t women in wartime 
are een worldwide ( hinkin 1994:327). Arc 1 and Ka trup (2004) and Bun ter ( 19 4, 19 6) 
argue that pre-exi ting gender hi rarchi e contribute to gend red vio lence und r militariz d 
condition . In their urvey n th effe t of armed nflict n wom n, rc 1 and Ka trup 
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2 4:4 1, 42) argu tha t m timi u th mil it n z ti n [ ti 
aggra th di riminati n gain t r m nth t 1 alr ad pr nt in patri r hal tic . 
Mili tariz ti n n ur g nd u 1 a, ult b u "[ ]a, rap , fth f 
mn li ti I nd milita1 hi rar h d sn t c nd n it" rc 1 and 
atrup2 4 :4 ) . ik rding t un ter 1 ' 1 militariz d tate 
k m r than th r uth ritari n tat t maint m nd en[! rcc patriarchal truc ture . 
Th ugh th h lar tim attitude t \.\. ard \V men w1 th the rape [ men m 
wartim a , linking pea tim p r pti n nd treatment fw m n t waiiimc 
rap ha r am l , hinkin 4 : 2 - 2 ) ha criti cized ath nne 
Ma Kinn n· 2) reati n fa dir t linkag b t\ een the u fp rn gr ph In 
pea etime and th ma rape f u lim w men during the alkan nOi c t. Whil e hinkin 
agre that "p rn graphic pr je ti n " f w m n likely er linked t war1im propaganda, 
h maintain that belie ing the projecti n t b the nly cau e of vi lence again t w men 
in during the Balkan conflict i .. impli tic and mi 1 ading'' ( hinkin 1994:32 -329). 
In addition to gender hierarchic , ra ial and ethnic hierarchic within cieti can 
contribute to ex ten ive exual violence in both war and peac time. hinkin ( 1994:32 ) ee 
rape a an i ue of power and control" tructured by male oldier ' notion of their rna culine 
privilege, by the trength of the mili tary's line of cormnand and by c ia and ethnic 
inequalitie among women". W omen of ubordinate ethniciti areal o often con idered 
more "available" fo r rape (Boe ten 20 10: 11 7). However, Theidon (200 : 12) n t that in th 
case of the Peruvian internal anned conflict many lower-ranked oldier w re f the am 
etlmic background a the worn n they raped . In[! rmant who poke f their own and th ir 
communi ti e ' exp ri nee of rape aid that th e o ld i r w uld c mm nly u e ethni in ult 
2 
mg h id 11 2 : J_ . h i :1_ int rpr l th ldi r nd ti n 
a am n t t\\ nth m nd th lf 1 til ln pit 
f har d gr und . In th a ILl , th millt r and th t r t d d if~ r n t 
firm f ual vi n mmitt d 111 re gang r pc. and r p again t 1 r gnant 
m n, \ hil th m ual), 
ual d ntra pti n. Ii r a rt1 n and Ii r ed m rria g .. ugg n t al. 
20 :2 2 . 
R g rdle fth und rl ing u fwartim e u i len e, b th 111 n and 
m n ar targ t d and atta k d bccau arp nter (200 : ) d fin 
g nd red that i targ ted at m n r men be au f th 1r c an r 
their cially-con tmct d g nd r r 1 ·· including, but n t limited t , e ual i len e. 
arpent r (2006 : ) e plain that m n ar m re likely t be ecuted and ma acred becau 
they are een a p t ntial mbatant - th ir g nder r 1 
Han lon and hankar (2000:275) h w thi in th ir anal 
u ed t ju tify th ir death . 
of the finding f uatemala · 
ommi ion fo r Hi torical larification ( H) : four time a many men a wom n w r 
lin 
arbitrarily executed and 99 percent of exual vi lati n were committed again t wom n. In 
Peru, women and men were ubjected to exual violence, though far more w men were 
reportedly affected. Of 53 ca es of exual violence reported to the VR, 527 were 
perpetrated again t women, and only 11 again t men (Duggan et al. 200 :202).The definition 
of exual viol nee used by arpenter (2006: 3) encompa e rape, xua l lavery, fore d 
impregnation, exual mutilation, and 'form of hara ment r humiliating tr atment uch a 
being forced to di robe publicly" . kj el b£Ek (200 1 :70) a! o d fi ne th e act a e ual 
vi lence, but work further t provid an overarching definit ion of e ua l i lence. 
2 
2 1: 71 tat a1w u 1 nt t" 
n p rt n t h 
u 1 
t u 11 intunat . R th r than a prim ril u 1 a t, 
ua1 " [! r m t an a t f aggr n v. i th ual manife t ti n ·· ( k 
2 1:71). kj I b k. m r in lui\ d finiti n\\illb ppli dt thi rc ear h. 
h ugh thi r m tne \\ men ·p nen c f gend er d . i l 
unp rt nt t a kn wl dg that gend re \ i 1 n c m ann d c nD1ct i al dire ted t m n 
and b ual vi n , [i rc d c n ripll n, and e - electi e ma acre 
( arp nt r 2 2 :44 ) argue that n t ddr ing gend er a a u ful 
analyti al cat g r , mu h lit ratur n th human f ci il war impli that the 
nen e f m n and w m n during ci il ar ar imil ar. h pr ide idence t th 
ntrar h n h it th findin g f b th th R and uat mala· JJ : \\Ihil m n 
made up th maJ rity f ca f t rtur and dea th thr ugh arbitrary ecuti on r ther 
mean - 75 perc nt in Peru and 0 perc nt in uat mala - 9 per ent f th victim f rape 
and exual offi nee w re wom n (Lieby 2009:446; olin 2006 :67). Lieby (2 009:446) tate 
that "[T]he e pattern of victimization ha e led many cho lar to c nclude that women are 
targeted more often in way that are directly linked to their gend r and exual id ntity and to 
their identity a the bearer and protector of a community' cu lture and future generati n " 
Though he tate that orne cholars explain the e gender-relat d pattern of vi lence a 
attack on femalene , identity, and culture, Leiby (2009a:44 7) al contend that linking 
sex ual violence so lely to the victim ' gender, ethn icity. cia , and o fort h re ult in the 
over implification of exual violence in warfare. In her iew, e ual iol nee wa u ed by 
the Peruvian military a a mean of targeting tho e u pect d f upporting P P- L, and men 
were al o victim f tate-p rpetrat d exual violen ( eiby 2009a:459, 46 ). H we r, th 
0 
fa t that m n ft n kill d and m ft n uall lat d in th p ru 1 n 
and th r int tn 1 nn d uill r t 2 : 141; ib a: lin 2 7) ti 11 
p int t g nd r a a dif~ r nti ting [; t r in th w m nan ~ men p nence n 
th r auth r hav tv d g nd r- pe ific p tt rn fvl 1 n lll th r a tin 
m n an nt t that upp rt the argum nt that ~ m n ar t rtur d in wa imed at their 
u lit and per nh d . h h1l an g \ 'ernment t rtur d w m n 111 way th t w rem ant 
t f lf, h r ~ mal human dignit ·· ( un ter 1 4 : ) and th rgentine 
g rnm nt t rtur d pregnant m nand nfi ir children, e hibiting ab Jute 
ntr 1 r w man' emininit (in th ~ rm [ h r ability t b ar hildr n) t the p int f 
u ing it a a mean t ha1m h r ( ke et al. 1 :55) . bet rture fa hildha al been 
u d a a a tot rtur m ther in Latin m ri a Bun ter 19 6: 15) a ha t rtur 
p rp trat d in fr nt f n hi1dren ( harlach 200 :446 [regarding uth frica]) . 
Worn n' r le in Latin meri an culture may al be u ed again t them in ituation 
of detention and tOJiure. In Latin merica w men are more ften located in the private 
phere and men in the public (Young 2002 : 1 ). W men are taught from an early age to be 
ubmi ive to men and to trive toward marriage and motherhood (Wei mantel 2001 :57 
[regarding the And ]; Young 2002 :82). Euro-American femini t cholar of the 1970 and 
1980s de cribed Latin American female ocialization a occurring along the paradigm of 
marianismo, which empha ize imitation of The Ble ed Virgin Mother in piritua1 
superiority and motherhood (Lyke et al. 1993; Bunt r 19 6 : 299; hant 2003 :9) 12. Th e 
cholar empha ized an ed fo r women to difD renti ate them 1ve from their familie ith 
rega rd t identity and ri ght , and v iewed Latin merican women a b ing ppr ed b th ir 
)1 ~ teven (1973 :62) coined the term marianismo to de. ribe s ts of apparent l y~ minine attnbute . . esp tall 
I ngsuffering, that are omp limentary to the masculin attribut s that make up machismo. 
r 1 a m th r . tin m ri n [! mini t , h v r, did n t m th rh d a um r all 
that it af~ rd d th m p liti al nd pp rtuniti h nt 2 
h ugh ur - m ri an and atm m ncan mmi t "1 w d the I t tin m n an 
m n thr ugh di , th C t r main that m therh d 1 " n rat d th pri at ly 
and n 1mp rtant p int b cau [i nn f gend r d t rtur dire t d at men hinge 
n n tru ti n f [! minin m tm men a ke t a!. 1 nd 
Bun t r 1 
m an t 
a p iti n 
Th t rtur 
:2 hant . F r e a111 1 I . i a \\ 111 n hi ldr n are t rtured a 
it in~ nnati n fr m h r ab ut h r p u a ti\ iti r I ati n. , h i pia ed in 
mu t den h r r ith r a a i[i r a a m ther ( un t r I 
f th r in fr nt f m n i al interpr ted a a utilizati n f their ympa th y 
and mpath again t th m - b th pr du merican female cializati n ( un ter 
19 6: 13). imilarl , wh n w m n ar hann d a am an t t 11ure m n, thi acti n can be 
int rpr ted a an attack on rna culinity b cau e th men are helple t defend their[! mal 
r lation (Bun ter 19 4:96, 97-9 ). 
G ndered Vio lence at the Skeletal Level: A Gap in Curr nt Forensic Research . 
Variou cholar examine linkage or apparent linkage betw en gend er and violence in 
recent and contemporary armed conflict , particularly is ue around rap and exual 
violence. The article include arguments for de ignating ma rape a a genocida l act 
(Sharlach 2000); e a1nination of tate- and rebel-perp trated rape und er su pen ion of civi l 
law in a state of emergency ( harlach 2009); the hort- and long- term phy ical, 
p ychological, and ocial con equence rap bear for w men ( hinkin 1994 ); and the wid r 
con equence of war-related poverty and deprivation on the health utcome of women 
( rimard and La zlo 201 0) . Th rei al o a b dy of literature that[! cu e n g nder and 
2 
during th P ru Ian nfli t n2 ' I 2 h rl h 2 h id n 
2 
Whil th 
ann d nfli t, p rti ul rl in Peru, It i n c t amm th w rk [ ar h gi t 
and ph al anthr p 1 gi t r gardmg lm ag b t\\ n gcnd rand ~ elctal trauma. 
Mu h bi 1 gi al anthr p 1 gi allitcr tur that e amm w r- r c nf11ct-relat d tr um 
mingl gi littl u tained att nti n t \\ h th r , k Icta l trauma I particularly related to 
g nd r man wa . uz n and Ri hm n 2 0 ) compared injur di tributi n n rcmam from 
K rm , fr m ~ g~ pt" Middl Kingd m p ri d _ 5 - 1 5 ) and mb , fr m the cw 
Kingd m n d (l 0 - 1 0 0 . Th ir finding upp r1ed a hyp th i that gypt hifted 
t ward le lent c I nial trat g1 n th tim p ri d . Jurmain · (200 I) w rk n 
k leta! trauma in pre-contact ali[! 111ia al m Jud [injury di tributi n by 
ex. Ba ed n incidence f traumati lllJUne o r the r main [male and female , 
Jurmain (200 1) c nclud that interper onal aggre n wa quite c mm n m pre-c ntact 
alif01nia . Though he note that there are n ignificant difD rene between the nature of 
injurie boine by each ex, he doe note plain why ex wa u ed a a differentiating ariable 
in hi keletal analy e . In thi ca e, and the other li ted here, x or gender i n t central to 
the re earch and neither is the hypothe i that perimortem skeletal trauma in warfare [! !low 
gendered pattern . 
On the other hand, orne lit rature on contemporary and anci nt keleta l pathology 
examine way in which ocial and biol gical proc e affect d by g nder can impa t th 
k leton. I ue addre ed includ di fferential acce to D od b twe n gend r , biol gical 
c t exacted of men and women in time of ocial tran ition, age-related deer a e in bon 
3 
m th im f hil -b nng n h unp t n mn 
f la k f t m di 1 att nti n nn lag l m lit ratur u 
nth f g nd r d n. artm ( l 
p ifi all 
h al d 
r nial traum 111 rd r t k evid p 1bl d m . t1 v1 len c again t mnm 
r mam fr m th 
Pu bl 
bi 
id 
artin 
ithin a 
it f urkc r k. P mt f Pmes and antack Ill g 
II u n \v m n nd ntcm rt m \1 I n c. a. king, " n 
u d t di tingui h pattern 
t . ·· imilar t 
vi lencc that rcfl ct gend er and tatu 
arti n (2 1 , their r . carch p pulati n 
f pre-c nta t indig n u r mam fr m the m n an uthwe ·t. h i lcncc 
amm d in Martin tal.· 20 I \ rk \\a pr um d n t t hav urr d in wartime, 
th ugh it a pr babl; a r ult f int rgr up c nfli t. t nd nand rraiza' (2000:246) 
re ear h n the natur of injuri n hinch rr r main fr m prcc ntact hil e likewi e 
re ealed i len cau ed by lo -inten ity int rper nal c nflict. Their r ult upp rted their 
hyp the i that men were more likely than w men t uffer ranial trauma due to conflict 
( tanden and Arriaza 2000:240, 241 ). Much of th foren ic or bioarchae l gicalliterature 
(for example Buzan and Riclunan 2007; Gaither 20 12; Jurmain 2001; acr ix-Martin 20 13 ; 
Martinet al. 2010; terdorf tnith 2003; Paine et al. 2007; tanden and rriaza 2000; Tung 
2007) that focu e more exclu ively on interaction b tween gender and k letal trauma i 
not very relatable to contemporary context becau e, lik much other foren ic kel tal trauma 
literature, it focu e on ancient, pre-contact, r older hi torical p pulation and cannot peak 
to effect f contemporary arm u again t civilian . 
orne literature exi t on contemporary atin Am ncan ont t that i imilar to my 
re earch in its examination of g ndered violence in d ath. In her tudy n ~ micid ("the 
4 
killing f [! m 1 b th ml .. nD r n t that in 2 [ u 
[!mal h mi id 111 u t m th t di d 1gn ft rtur tgn [ u 1 a ult 
2 : I ll, 11 2). il - . 2 1 1 h that w m n n be ubj I t ~ nn [ umg v. 
and killing dif[i r nt fr m th dir t d tm n H n te · that th killing fw m n 
111 uat m la i m r p r n L In\ h ing m r ph f fcm 1 
i I m maint nan [ tru tur "impunity 
and il n ·· ( ilva Zuni ga__ I I :7 . a kla h again t \\ m n · incr a cd publi parti ipati n 
al ntribut t th vi I n , nd th vi 1 nc nabled by th 1 ck fa untab ility ~ r 
c c differ fr m my re carch in that 
th e amine indi idual murd r rath r than a ma and they [! cu n uatemala rather 
than Peru . n th th r hand, uat >mal 1: '\'erA a111!, The R 'CO\ 'ely f Htslorica / Menwry 
Int r- io an Project ( r th f uatemala 
after the countr · int rna! onfli t nd d in 1996. graphi all; d cument the murder of 
women through the targeting of area uch a th ir brea t and womb (Human Ri ght ffice 
the e atrocitie a the torture of women by a aulting th ir exuality and b die , and by u mg 
their motherhood again t them ( DHA 1998 :74, 79). Jone (2002:81) and harlach 
( 1999:396) al o mention that mutilation of brea t , womb , and genital wa u ed to kill 
women during the Rwandan genocide, and often accompanied rape b fore murder. 
on elusion 
In thi chapter, I introduced and explained the two bodie f theory that int 1111 my 
re earch. Both femini t g ography and [! r n ic anthrop logy l C [ 
marginaliz d people, whether th yare aliv or m a rna grave. a [! mini t re earch r I 
' 
5 
d rib d 111 np iti n lit nd u J ti it b au th [[! th 1 appr a h nd 
an ut 111 r ar h. in 11 , I r vi w d lit ratur n g nd r d vi len m arm d nfli 
arti ularl b ut vi n t rg ted t w m n, and d ~ nb d th gap in th lit ratur int 
hi h m re arch ntribute . hapt r hr \\Ill [ c 1 niza ti n ha 
ntribut d t th marginali1ati n [ indigen u p ple. , nd th . iall ut rdinate 
h chapter \\ Ill e plain h w p iti n fw men thr ugh ut 
margm lizati n 1 ft indig n u p pl u pttble t \. J len e during th internal 
arm d nili t, and h marginali1a ti n interact d wi th d nam1 f the c nflict t 
patl.i ul arl affe t \\ m n. 
6 
t, 
hapter hr : Hi t r P w r and , u ptibility t 
hi h t r link P ru 
1 nizati n parti ularl 
p ni h 1 ni al pr 
ith g gra1 h1 p \ r and "i 1 n . pani h 
ntribut d t th margm liza ti n nd 
al It r d ~ male g ndcr r fr m r latlv 1 galitari n 
traditi nal dynami , t m rc patri r ha l arTang m nL argi nali1atl n and a mpanymg 
Ia k f p w r n th p r1 f ru 
u ptibilit t V.' 
nd an indigcn u p pi \\i ll be link d t height n d 
in v. hi h t rturc nd a bus targeted nd n femininity 
and indig n it during th nD ict wi ll b de ribcd . 
Formation of .. thnic f !ierarchi '. in Peru Ln ce th e onque.\t. 
Indig n u P ru ian upi ed a 1 pace in rac ial and ethni c hi erarchi c formed 
during the c 1 nial peri d, 13 and nth wh a i t d in the pani h conque t f Peru 
ranked below African and ntral m rican indigenou eJ ant and lave br ught by th e 
paniard (Lo khart 196 :200). Tribute taxe w re paid nly by indigenou people and fcc 
D r atholic acram nt dif~ r d accordin g t on thni city ( ahill 1994:336). The category 
of" Indian" or ''Indio" wa an ethnic label created by pani h authoriti e in the 1570 during 
Viceroy Toledo' reform for the purpo e of taxing and control I ing the lab ur f indigen u 
population ( harney 2001 :xvii ; ten1 1993: 0) . De pite the bureaucratic creati on of an 
"Indian" ethnic identity, individual ethnicity could f1 w b tween nd an and Hi panic 
identity ( ahill 1994:3 36). Indigenou population al o haped " Indian" identity through 
adopti n f select Hi panic practice and retenti n of particul ar Pr -Hi panic u tom 
( ham y 2001 :xxiii) . hough ha111ey (200 1 :x iii) interpret thi mi ing of ultural 
13 
thn ic hi erar hi e in Andean . ociety pr late the In as ( ahill 1994, il verb latt 19 7). 
7 
r ti a amant n id ntit p rat fr m that n n-indig n u 
a : 1 b th nth ntw indig n u, , u nial cru 
hing d n th ad pti n [ i pani pra ti Ht 1 111 a ultur ti n m tun1 
und rmin d "traditi nal nd an right and r ur , ·· nd r mD r d n thni 
1 at d all that w panic a ' all th t \\a mg c n. 1dercd m re " lndi n" 
ft n link d t p " rt . alth ugh mmunal pi L mdig n u c mmuniti 
pr id d a.. ial a[i t n t" [! r th ir m mb r 7; tcm I : 17 ). 14 
In nial P a[ c t d cial pcrcepti n of v irtue and 
nm r mpl , d gr f.. hit n c uld b b ught: indig n u · indi idual with 
uffi ial m an m tim pur ha d a ;clula de gracw. al .wcar, c 11ifi ate f 
gitima (u uall ught b th b m ut f wed! ck), but a! f h n ur and whitcne 
( ahill 19 4: 36). rding t ahill ( 1 94 :3 ), "a chang in racial tatu thu den ted a 
chang in fi ca l tatu , and ice er a." "Race" and cla were link d t ach ther during the 
col nial period, and n n-indigen u group e p rienced n gative cial c nn tation linked 
to the e ocial con truct ( ahill 1994:33 6; olin 2006:3 7). Fore ample, Walker (200 : 157) 
n te that lower cla African and peopl of mi ed "race" w re blamed [i r the crime wave 
that followed the 1746 Lima earthquake. Crime wa "deeply racialized" in late co l nial 
society, and African were deemed "inherently prone" to ctime and di honor. Th y were al o 
blamed for the pread f di ea e (Walker 2008: 160). t the tim of the Peruvian int mal 
armed conflict, "race" and cla were till correlated. With "dark- kinned kid bom in 
povet1y" filling the rank and file und r "a lead r hip compo ed mo tly of light- kinn d 
14 Because bared ub i tence pi t helped indigen us commu 111t1e sta e off p verty, at tim . mest1zos. rath r 
than indigenou , were the p orest in society ( ahill 1994 : 7) . 
lit ", th hi rar h fth P r f1 t d th \ e1 mit ught t 
1 . 
of tlu11 rtr. and ontro/ of !mire, 'nou · Lahour In th nqu t and 
int th t\ nti th ntur , pani , h m7 r. n l t r r publ1 n auth nti and lite, aw 
m t indig n u p pl a lab ur r t be ntr lied and u d r tnbut pr du ti n. In arly 
nial tim , th pam h a\ indigen u P ru\ ian a. mher ntl "1 z ., and pr net 
tmm ralit , ne ding t b taught t w rk ·20; 1raubart 2 7 ). ckhart 
(l :2 -207), in hi urv f ru\tan c1 t in th tim p ri d f 15 2-15 tate that 
m t f P ru' indig n u p pu lati n w r m lud d a part cncomt 'ndas, 1 <; pr iding 
tribut r in th [! rm f pr du and lab ur ( khart J :205-2 7) . In 
r tum, n om ndcro. n ·ami nda wn r ) w r upp ed t pr id pr te ti n and 
religiou in truction to th ir ubj ct ( raubart 2 7:4 ). In many part f c I nial Latin 
America n om end ro rar ly fulfilled th e bligati n (Bakewell and H ll er 2010:245 ). In 
Peru , indig n u people were metime n la ed, u ually if they w re n t nan 
encomienda. They were a! o u c ptible to Ia ery if they wer on an encomienda and had no 
tribute to offer. In uch ca e , the encomendero aw little rea n to watch over the 
indigenou workers, and often did not protect them from en lavement (Lockhart 196 :201 ). 
Due to encomenderos' exces ive demand of their subject , the pani h rown attacked the 
15 The encornienda wa royally-awarded acce s to the labour of indi genou. people. , u. ually given to 
conqui tadore but awarded increa ingly on the ba i ofpoliti a! affiliation and n ble birth . The encomendero 
(owner ofthe encomienda) had the right to enjoy tribute paid him by the indigenou were part of his 
encomienda (Lockhart 1968 :11 , 13 , 14, 15). The granting ofth encomienda wa. a mean n t nly to collect 
tribute, but a! o to control the indigenou and their labour. L ckhart note that more encomienda would be 
e tabli hed ifthe indigenous were "organized int small political units and were therefore hard to ontrol", 
(Lockhart 1968 :11). ewer encomienda w re needed in the case where indigenou p oples belonged to large 
political unit , and the encom ndero could u e traditional indigenou. auth rity t contr I th encomienda 
(Lockhart 1968 : 11 -12). 
n omi nda a f 1 42, nd intr u d th nuta . h 1111ta tat -
ir t d fl rm f mpul raft lab ur u d in n u nt rpn nd 
indu tri m 1 ni ru kev. II n H II r 2 1 :2 : 1, . It r p 1 d th 
n omi nda in part f atin m , nd in th r p rt 
( ak 11 and 11 r 2 12:24 · 1 : I h ugh th nuta had the p t nti 1 t hi ld 
indig n u p pulati n fr m bu i v empl ntuall became cr ncr u du t 
ur d m nd n d lining indig n u p pulati n ak ell and H ll er 
20 1 :24 ). 1 , mita lab ur r all at d t the P t i ilv r min ere w rking e ry 
th r ar, rath r than th offi iall an ti n d n ar In v n ( ake ell and 11 r 
20 10:24 ). High r d mand fl r w rk r in mining I d t m r indig n u pe ple eing hired 
a ag lab urer (Bakew 11 and H 11 r 2 1 :246 . In th !at i t cnth centu ry, agri cultural 
mallh lding had al o appear d. mallh !ding , grant f land and lab ur t criollos and 
high-ranking paniard , and land cl aim d by indig n u p pi e thr ugh pro f f n bl e Inca 
lineage, b came lwei nda by the v nte nth centut (Bakewell and H ll er 20 10:243, mith 
1991 :49).The pani h rown claimed land unu d by Indian communitie , and landowner 
could pay for a deed for land from the colonial authoritie ( mith 1991 :49). uch title to 
land were granted on the condition that the indigenou people of the area be given 
"sufficient pa ture and fie ld ", or allowed to graze their animal n, or pa through, the 
land in question (Smith 199 1 :49). 
The hacienda endured through colonial time and into Peru' republ ican era . Rift 
between camp esino and hacienda wner , e pecia lly with regard to differential a c t 
p wer, hindered the dev lopment of Peruvian nati nali m and cau d cla conflict. 
!-fa ienda owner , privileged with terril ri al p w r, aw no ad anlage in nati n-bui lding, and 
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th ddl d v ith lig tl n t th 1r 1 n I rd. , d1d n t w nt t u 11 
an n that th b li \ w ul ddt th If urd n. f bl1g tl n all n 
1 -2 nill 1 rgu ' nth ugh amp ' 1110 ru 
ag in t hil in th r fth p, dl -1 'th did ut f pr t t 
th ir 1 nd nd li' lih d gai n t th hd an , '' h '' r de. tr nv 
ha i nda 
r i tan 
upJ 11 d hil m th1 nd '' re th r [i r the target f campcv1no 
:2... p ple. c ntinucd t be ubjug ted thr ugh ut 
P ru r pu li ) th mid- I , th m J nt f the md1g n us pca';antry wa 
illit rat , till uld n tv t , and had" r [i '' a\ nue thr ugh v.hi h t c nte t th cia! 
tabli hm nt ( a rna 2012 :1 4 . P a ant wh uld v te v. re ft n c mpcll d by th 
ha ; nda o n r t v t [! r th c ndidat f hi ch i e ( a ema 2 12:1 4 ). 
hang to F mal tatu : In a and fhpani olonial Tim >s 
It i unci ar if th p iti n of women within nd an oci ty ha ev r been entirely 
qual to that of m n. Pre-Incan And an ociety defin ed c nque t a intrin ically mal e, 
ca ting male d itie a conquer r of female ( r feminized) original inhabitant f the land . 
Ayllu (Andean kin gr up ) of differing rank claimed de cent from ither the d itie or the 
conquered inhabitant , though rank eemed to have a more ceremonial/ritual meaning, and 
did not legitimize acce to the labour and r source of lower-ranked ayllus ( ilverblatt 
1987: 68, 70, 75). Even o, becau e conque t and rna culinity w re linked, only men could be 
the heads of"conque t lineage ",and thu ocial power wa attributed to men ( ilverblatt 
1987:75). The Inca 'worldview har d orne a pect with that of th pe pie they onqu red 
- it wa structured by parallel gendered line of de cent and inheritan e fr m h ad d itie 
down to co1runon human , and reciprocal mal and fema le omponent were n c ary for 
4 1 
th tu ti n f li~ il rblatt 1 :7 14; i m ntel 2 1 : I - 1 r, th 
In d traditi n i tJ f nquer d ar//u wnh hi f 
d iti h m th d m d th an 1h r latt l 7 hi tructure 
pr m b und ri b au e ial r nk \\ link d t the pi c f nc 
an tr 1 d it in the hi rar h 1h r latt l -44.4 hi 5. lru tur mad all 1 ple 
kin. and ju ti fi d th In f tr diti nal kin hip-ba cd n rms f r c1pr c1t t act 
tribut in lab ur nd r ur 
W m nw r fth ··r ur c ·· d m nd db th ln , g crnment thr ugh the 
in tituti n fth a ·!Ia . /Ia.· w ung Virgm w m n demanded a tribute by the mpire, 
and th n un th In a h add it\). he)' \\ re acrifi ed t the un , taken t 
b th emp 
' 
r g1 n t th r n bl a \t\ I V . er ant , r c ncubine ( tin 
19 : 1 4· 
' 
il rblatt 1 7: 1- 5) . Th ugh Inca nque thad littl e effect n femal acce 
to ayllu re urce , ro al demand D r a ella. hang d vv m n · tatu relati to m n. The 
in tituti n of the aclla alienated women from th ir c mmuniti e with ut their con ent and 
altered women' citizen hip by legitin1izing their treatment a ··alienable g d .. t be 
rewarded to the empire' fficer a exual object (Patter n 1991 :113 ; ilverblatt 19 7: 7, 
94) . The practice of giving aclla a pnmary r econdary wive helped make multiple wive 
statu ymbols ( ilverblatt 19 7: ). It i po ible that aclla e erci ed ome power in the 
Empire' working by influencing their hu band . Through th appr priation f acllas, the 
Inca controlled and limited the ayllu ' ocial and demographic reproduction ( tin 
I 998 : 135). The contr 1 of women wa in trumental in on o l idating the empire· p v. r 
(Patter on 1 91:101). 
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'Pani h of mali m and Furth r han to nd r H1 rar ·/u >, • 
ni h nqu t and rth r h ng d th m n in P ru . 
In ig n u d m gr phi d lin , pani h I m al admim trat1 n, and intr du ti n f th 
mark t n m in th p ri -1 r latl \el qual nd an g nd r d lab ur 
and g nd r para ll li m raub rt.... 7 1; th rbl tt 1 7 2 2 ). he c 1 nial 
admini trati n a urn d m n d h u eh 1 , thu r ndering nd n w men 
legall in i ibl . nl m n w re unted in en. u and tnbute r m1ta 1 b urer . 
Th ugh r n t n m d a tri utari , their lab ur ntribut d ignificantl y t the 
tribut d mand d f th ir male r lati v rau art 2 7 : 2, 7) . 
p iti n re p n m tl t m n . a k f female a ce p t in th illage g vemment 
r hur h c r at d a tr ng r g nd r imbalance than a een during Inca time , when b th 
m nand w men h ld p ition f auth rity in the ayllu b cau f traditi nal truc ture f 
gend r paralleli m ( ilverblatt 19 7:2 1 ). qual political ace [! r w m n further declined 
due to decrea ed 1 gitimizati n oftraditi nal o ial tructure and traditional fem ale 
authority( ilverblatt 19 7:150-151, 155). 
olonially in tituted po ition were out ide the traditional authority tructur of the 
ay llu , and men in the e role often ignored traditional mor regarding wealth and power. 
One of the con equence of thi hift from traditiona l norm wa abu e of And an women in 
way "unthinkable" before the conque t. We tern n rm further legitimized the p rception of 
wo men as men 's p roperty ( il verbl att 19 7 :1 8, 154) and erved t fUJ1her lower femal 
ocial tatu . W omen gained ome r pe t and authority in the ayllu £ r pr tecting and 
reproducing traditional pirituality, but the colonial church per ecuted the e pra ti e a 
witchcraft ( ilverbl att 1987 : 170- 17 1, 198) . hi wa in part becau the ath li e hurch f 
4 
th nt nth nturi d mn piri tu 11 a r nd m r pr n 
t lu t n ITU ti ih -1 
P ru · i 11 d p 11 d n f r m p 1 n 1 2 l "" mpani d b 1 ' hift t rd a 
tr ng r publi -priv t di r e mr 1 • 10 ur n ar a. 111 c mal cru, uch a 
· qutp it a na pta 1 II r \\ m n t air th Ir gn \ ancc , , uch a a u fr m 
partn r , in a publi mann rand thu g m public upp rt and le rag agam. t a u r 
b u a man r putati 11 hin g d part! n hi ahilit~ t k p n rd er d h u h ld 
( hamb r 1 : 1 1 . ln th 111n t nth ntu . aft rind p ndenc , , ial attitude 
fr wn d n th publicizing f pri ate life ( hamb r :1 I , and men likely 1 t 
thi a nu f r ur . P t-r publi an attitude al pia ed grea t imp rtance n the 
w man f uph ld i ng fam i I h nour thr ugh per nal v irtuc and e ual re traint 
( hamber 1999: 1 2 . R vi ed c de f h n ur that depended m re 11 per nal ( cxual) 
irtue for w m n r ulted in a " trict r c de f m rality II r w men and increa ed ubjecti n 
to patriarchal auth rity in th hom ·· ( hri tian en 2004:4 ). The increa d mpha i on 
patriarchal authority often re ulted in th ubjugation and phy ical abu e f w men. In her 
cholar hip on the rural departm nt 16 of ajamar a in the 1 00 , hri tian en (2004:36) 
state that women with the mean t do o ught redre for abu e via civil court , but the e 
avenues were hut off to many, uch a rural women on hacienda . It h uld be not d that 
exuality and gender relation among the lower cla s often difD red from the idealized 
early-republican codes of honour form n and women. urt proceeding from !at 
ninet enth-century ajamarca how that common-law matTiage and premarital e were n t 
unu ual among rural, lower cla Peruvian ( hri tian n 2004:2, 134 ). n , illicit 
16 A department i the larg . t administrative divisi n f the Peruvian . tat . They are divided into pro\'inc . , 
which in turn are divided into di tri ts ( hristiansen 2004: I) . 
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ual 
r lati n thr t n d mal h n ur hil 
hri tian n 2 4: 1 4 . 
mini t m m nt hav b n ti\ tn atin m n a nd ru tn th 1 , if 
n t arli r Padill th r untri , th r \\a. n t n h 1 e " femini t 
m m nC du t ultural and 2 1 7) he agranan r [! nn 
in ti tu t d in P ru in th 1 7 
1 5:12;Za al ta 2 1 :2 . Rural\\ m n' [id rati n \\er e t bli h dinth 19 and 
1 gi lati n again t d m ti abu wa pa ed in th 1 
2 : 1 ). Th ugh a ti i m nd 1 gi lati n hav 1mpr ed the I 
; Huaman 
f Peru ian rural 
indig n u m n, d m ti abu till an i ue in P ru, much fit br ught ab ut thr ugh 
al oholi m and m ntal health i ue au db th trauma f th e nflict ( e ten 200 : 56). 
imilar t many [! mini t r femal -initial d m em nt in Latin men ca Peruvian women 
u ually organized them 1 e " t eith r pr t tor ol th prac ti cal pr bl em f urvi val" 
faced under th conomic cri e and repr e g emment f the 19 0 and 199 (Padilla 
2004:97 98) . xample of initiative brought ab ut by Peruvian women in the e time were 
comedores populares (communal kitchen ), mother · lub , medi alp st . and child-care 
centre (Mo er 2004:212, Padilla 2004:9 ). The e activitie enabled women to become more 
active in the public phere while till conforming to traditional nonn f .D mininity (B e t n 
2006:370; Padilla 2004:97). During the conflict, women' organization •·took a lead role in 
providing a upport network for the victim of violence'' (Boe ten 2006:369). Boe ten 
(2006:3 69) recount that one mother' club " earched forth di appeared, negotiat d with 
military authoritie , and cr ated an infmmati n and upport netw rk through ut the 
departm nt of Ayacucho, a well a with other u h organizations in b rdering d partment . " 
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Th ugh th a ti n t en and nfli t, a -Mit hell 20 1: 1 - 17) 
tat that h r fi ld rk ith eru ian female mark t nd r and nflict u1 
h n h r that "a ti i m d n t fa a nditi n pa 
I-I er, m n tn re ed parti ipati n 111 rg nt z tn g ommunit acti iti and 
gr up m t ith backla h in at 1 a t tw wa : In public, fr m the P P- and military, and 
in pri at , fr m mal famil m mb r B ten 200 : 6 ). Fir t, the P P- aw w men's 
rganizati n a a threat becau e th m lv d "indep ndent gra r leader hip" and 
(p tential) opp iti n. r ampl , the P P- L kill d Fed ra ion Popular de Mujeres' 
(Federation of Popular Women) 1 ad r Maria lena Moyano in 19 2 and c ntinu ed t 
thr at n and di c urage w m n' mmunit participation (Padilla 2004:99). oe ten 
(2006:369) tate that b th ide of the conflict attacked ci il rganization . W men were 
al o vulnerab le to violence from their hu band if they did not approve of their wives' 
increased activity in the public phere (Boesten 2006:3 70) . 
Peasant Activism Before the Cor~flict and the Position of Andean Peasantry at the Outset of 
the Conflict 
Starn (1995b :555) refers to Andean campesinos of the 1980s a "Peru' s poorest inhabitants''; 
others have noted that indigenous people and rurallifeways are considered culturally inferior 
(Young 2002 :82) .The PCP-SL was able to take root because its actions against adulterers, 
thieves, and corrupt authoriti es appealed to "desires in an impoveri hed countryside for a 
more just order" (Starn 1995a:405, 1995 b:55 1). At the University ofHuamanga, the PCP-
SL 's promi se of arm ed revo luti n appealed to ind igenous students who wanted societal 
change in the face of poverty and racism (S tarn 1995a:404-405). The PCP-SL wa 
particularly favoured in communities where authoritie had abused their power or had not 
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k pttr ubl mak r in h k a ema2 12· 1 , 1 . It m rgen e prefa ed b (but 
n t n e aril link d t ) p a ant m m nt [! r 1 nd r [! nn, u h a m a 1 n f 
ha i nda , hi h b th nd [ 1 had pread thr ugh ut the P ru ian untry id e ( a 
n1a 2 12: 4, l ). W m n j ined in hac ienda mva i n , at time marching in fr nt f men 
a a wa t pr t t th m Huaman ~ 0 ) 17 P a ant m \em nt and hacienda m a 1 n , 
hi h b gan in the late 1 and arl 0. , \\ere made p ible in part by the 
n tru ti n [ h 1 and highwa at th time. Hi ghV\a enabled pea ant t travel t the 
a t, link in with the p pular la ther , and reate c nnecti n between the highland 
and th c at (La ema 20 12: 104) . High ch 1 and p t- ndary educa ti on helped 
p a ant hall ng b th l ca l auth riti e and the tatu qu by pr iding upward cia! 
m bilit), and in r a ing p a ant a ar n f inequalit in th hi ghl and (La erna 
. 
20 12:40). Politician of the 1960 n ted and acted n pea ant m biliza ti n (La ern a 
2012:1 04) . The go enunent ofF rnando Belaund TerTy ( 1963) imp I em nted a re tri cti ve 
land refo1n1, and goverrunent force killed thou and f pea ant when qu lling land 
inva ion (La erna 2012: 104-1 05) . 18 Land reform in tituted in the early 1970 by the 
military gove1nment of Juan Vela co Alvarad focu ed on ab li hing the hacienda . 
Alvarado ·s government feared hacienda owner would ob truct the proce of land reform, 
and peasant unrest would persist (Huber 1990: 173) . Alvarado' Land-Re[t rm Law focu ed 
on ending types of acce s to land which involved unequal power and influence, with the aim 
of creating a ociety marked by solidarity and equality. Increa ed agricultural producti n wa 
17 
azaro (1990:237) note that the placement of women at the front line ofconni tis an ld tradit1on . The 
women "attempt to detain the opposite force and to create conditions for men· counter-a ttack." 
18 It hould be remembered that Belaunde wa also elected president in 1980, and that human ri ghL a bu. es b 
the military e ca lated during hi tenure ( ornell and Roberts 1990:532). 
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p ted t fl 11 th land r fl nn nd ab li ti n f th h nda , a landl rd 
fund r pl iting th land (Hub r 1 0:17 ). 
"Ra fa!" and Ethni tratifi ation Durin th Int rna/ rmcd on(li t 
cial tratifi ati n help d cau e th Peruvi n int mal ann d c nflict b pr iding an 
n ir run nt upp 1ii f ann d in urre ti n. Inca and pani h c 1 niali m 19 created I ca l 
and na ti nal hi rarchi f "ra ··, ethnic it , cla , and gender that endured int the twentieth 
century ( tarn 19 5a:40 gain t the backdr p f ial tratificati n and re ultant p verty 
and inequalit , Huamanga ni er it ( H) propagated aoi t and Marxi t thinking. 
Maoi m' empha i nth p a antry, y uth a tivi m, and p litical fervour appealed to 
middle-cla Peru ian intellectual who wanted ndean vi ll age t remake nati nal ociety, 
and to "faim born" tudent who e number had increa ed ince WWII (Starn 1995a:404) . 
tudent ' perso nal e perience of poverty and raci m increased their de ire for ocial action. 
Many embraced PCP-SL leader Abimael Guzman' call to arms in the late 1970s ( tam 
1995a:405). The PCP-SL al o gained support in the Ande by addres ing local inequaliti es; 
they expelled local troublemakers and COlTUpt authorities, who had previou ly operated with 
impunity (La Serna 2012:16, 165 ; Starn 1995a:405). Despite its initial appeal in parts of the 
Andes, the PCP-SL mirrored the racial stratification of Peruvian society; the PCP-SL 's 
leadership were white, middle-class professionals, and its rank and file were " brown-skinned 
youth of humble origins" (Stain 1995a:405). 
The dynamics of the intetnal anned conflict highlighted the stratified nature of 
Peruvian society. Civil patrollers were sent on their rounds without adequate or even any 
19 In coloni al times, native chi efs, whose posi ti ons had been assured by the former Inca regime, became rich , 
privi leged, and accul turated as medi ator between the panish and the "Republi c ofindians". The differential of 
wea lth and power created local hierarchie that per isted into the twenti eth century. 
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aponr (a rna2 12:171 , uan a an uni ipal mmitt , p r nal 
mmunicati n Jun 14tl , 20 12). me rand ro. ci il p tr 11 r e n nt dut with 
fak rifl mad f d, d r mmuniti w uld m tim fight th 
u ing "mach te kl , lane and make hift h tgun ·· a 111a 2 12: 171, 1 tam 
1995b:54 . Wh nth P ru ian milita gan t g1v th ronda amp zna. (pea ant 
patr 1 ) gun in 1 1, th re m h t r h tgun rathe than aut matic weap ns like 
the r gular militar · F rifie r th P P- ala hnik ( tarn I 5b:55 , 548 . 
Though around 10,0 Win h ter ere all tted t the ronda. , the e am unted to only a 
£ w gun p r village ( tam 19 5 :5 4 . tam ( 1 5b : 56) n te that the "de perate 
inequaliti of race and cla " in Peru f the 1990 ere vi ibl in the ability f the urban 
rich to defend them el e with electric fence , c ment wall , oberman and watchmen, 
. 
while camp ino could nly u c llective action. The di crepancy in armaments reaches 
back as far a the time of the conque t when the pani h conqui !adores refu ed to give 
even their most trusted indigenous auxiliaries horses and word , th weapon that they u ed. 
The rondas ' right to bear arm wa officially recognized in 1992 (Starn 1995b: 554 ). 
Women 's Roles and Participation in the Conflict 
Women were actively involved in conflict on the side of the PCP-SL, MRTA, and counter-
insurgent peasant patrols (Guillerot 2006: 142). Women participated in the activities of the 
rondas by providing surveillance, canying food, and watching children for ronderos who 
were on duty. Women were sometimes shown how to use weapons, actively patrolled, and 
even fought (Guillerot 2006: 142). Women were involved with the PCP-SL and MRTA a 
"sympathizers, in emerging or active cadres, and even in high leadership positions within the 
insurgent groups" (Guillerot 2006: 142). As of 1987, women reportedly made up 35 percent 
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ofth P P- ' militar ad r (a r 1 0:_ ,2 5 [n t 7]) . 
a unt fh r p n n fth nfli t t th 2 12 
Huamanquiquia , tated that a man a a c 1nmand r f a 
h ga an 
d 1 g ti n m 
nting nt that atta k d 
th t n in 1 2 p r nal c mmunica ti n, Jun 1 th, 2 12). In the nde , fi mal 
participati n a m atant in guerrilla warfar tr t h ack at 1 a t a far a anti-im rial 
r b lli n in the 174 and th upa maru upn mg f th 17 0 (Laza ro 1 90:2 ). 
uiller t (200 : 142) empha iz that th c nflict br ught ab ut m difi ations, at 
lea t temp raril , t g nd r r 1 . m n uccumbed t the c nflict, w men had t deal w ith 
th alterati n r di integrati n of in tituti n u h a th family, hou ehold ec n m y, 
community, and community rganization . They had to t pinto the role ofth family 
income-earn r, and acquire what had be n male r le in c mmunitie (Guillerot 2006:143). 
The community organization run by women, uch a m ther ' group community kitchens 
and gardens, production work hop , and milk program brought communi ti e together, and 
organized daily life (Guillerot 2006 : 143 ). The e community-building activiti es were een as 
obstructions to PCP-SL' s political goals , and for thi reason the P P-SL attacked or tri ed to 
win over women's leadership and projects (Guillerot 2006:143) . Wom en's other 
accomplishments during the conflict included protecting the safety and live of those clo e to 
them, and engaging with human rights organizations, the media and the government. Many 
women participated in these tasks despite their lack of basic education and Spanish literacy 
(Guillerot 2006: 143). 
Women, Marginalization and Vuln erability during the Conflict 
Marginalization caused women to be vulnerable in particular way during the conflict, due in 
part to female positioning in Peruvian society. For example, when a man was killed, hi 
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wid w fa d p rt and h r hildr n la k f du ati n ( rc nal 
commum ati n, Jun 1Oth, 2 12). n th r int I 1e e h ga h r t tim ni during th 
2012 Int rdi iplina1 h L nt nia in lualla, n v r fi und th b dy 
f her hu band, pre umabl di app ar db the mil ita . h tate "1 d nit kn w wh re he 
i , and if I kn h re h a , I v uld e. hume him m elf" per nal 1nmunicati n, June 
17th, 20 12). he and h r n li in e trem p v rt , and her n li e he c uld have had 
a better edu ati n if hi father had not b en di appeared b the military. 
Th P P- and th military b th attacked indigen u w men in way linked t their 
'rae " and indigen u thnicit . For ample, Marta in uamanquiquia t ld n t nly f the 
death of her hu band fath r, and n ighbour at the hand f the P P- L but als of the P P-
L' treatment f th other w m n - rather than killing them, the P P- L cut off th ir hair 
(per onal c01nmunication, June 13th, 20 J 2). utting off a woman· hair is a erious per onal 
violation in the Ande (Guillerot 2006: 1 1 [note 2 ]). Theidon (200 :11) al o tell that the 
military ometimes cut off the hair of the women they raped, thus adding a further vi ible 
sign of their violation again t the women. As mentioned previously, in wartime, women of 
lower-ranked ethnicities or "race .. are seen as more available for rape and sexual abuse than 
are others, and this was the case in Peru. For example when women were traveling without 
papers and were stopped by soldiers at military checkpoint , the women would almost 
certainly be raped. Mestizai0 could ask to have sex with the c01mnander of the military post, 
and thus with only one man, while cholai1 were often handed over to the soldiers for gang 
rape (Theidon 2008: 11 -12). Rape was accompanied by racial and ethnic slurs (Theidon 
20 M estizos are light-skinned mixed-race women (Cahill 1994:339). 
21 Cho /as are dark-skinned mixed-race women (Cahill 1994:339, 538) . Chota and cholo (dark, mi ed-race 
men) rank farther down the social hierarchy re lative to mestiza and me tizos (Th idon 2008: 15[note 4]) . 
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200 : 11 -12) . h milita1 targ t d indig n u m n fl r rap nd m n did n t ha t 
b part f th P P- t ubj t t it harl ach 2 0 :4 
Po" rty. Mar ina /J:;atwn and us epflhili/1 ' to 1 'w/cncc 
thni , " ra iar·, and la h ierarchic fl tm d thr ugh the cour e f Peru ian hi t ry ha e 
p iti ned indigen u p plc t be m r . u, ptlble and lc able t defend them elve 
fr m inkag b twc n indigeneit , margina liza tl n and u, ccpttbility to io lcncc 
an b n in the pr vi u page , p cia ll in the vcr materia l example of inequ ality f 
ann . In thi r ar h I argu that p wer, p \ crt , inequality, and c ia! tratifi cati n are 
behind thi h ighten d u eptibility t vi 1 n e, 1n b th tructural and direct fl rm 
ccording t 11 n (200 ), p w r i a pr duct f patial and relati nal attri butc , a 
well a the ffect of th m bili za ti n f materi al and ocia l re urce . Re urce arc no t 
pow r, but are in tead the media through which p wer i e erc i ed ( li en 2003 :96; ayer 
2004:25 ). Power and it modaliti e are mediated in pace and time ( li en 2003 : l 02). 
M odaliti e of power include eduction , dominati on , authority, and manipul ati on. Though 
the e modalitie do not follow set patial template , orne modaliti e are better fo r reaching 
across distances (Sayer 2004:2 5 ). Furthermore pace it elf con i t of relation hip 
between people, objects and proce ses, all of which are already engaged in complex power 
relation , and the e varied topographic of space affect the exerci e of power ( ayer 
2004:258-259) . In ummary, those seen as being in "po ition of power" are p itioned to 
concentrate and tabilize re ource , contro l their flow , deten11i ne the u e of re our e and 
capabilities, and u e en ugh of the effectively in the conte t in w hich th y (the p wer 
holder ) are ituated (All en 2003: 11 6-11 9) . If power i the ability to control th Oow of 
re ource and utilize enough re ourcc in effective w ay to a hi e e de ired end , in the 
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c nt tin which n 1 ituat d, th n th h ar mat riall p rand/ r ccup 1 w ial 
po iti n - d fi 1 nt in material and cial re ur - are, a rding t 11 n, la king k y 
media t enabl their erc1 fp r. 
Farmer (20 ) p int t p r nabling act r t perp trate tructural i lenc , 
and top 
nc tart and t p with the p ple the t c n titute a ciety" and anner 
(2004:307) point t th role fpe pl a act r in reating tructural iolence: " tructural 
iolenc i iol nee e rted y t matically- that i , indirectly- by ev ry ne who belong to 
a certain ial order: hence the di mfort the e idea pr oke in am ral econ my till 
geared to piiU1ing prai e or blmne on indi idual actor . " ing example from hi work in 
Haiti Farmer illu trate how deci ion of powerful actor cr ate condition of poverty, risk 
and hard hip for tho e with les ocial, political and econ01nic power. He de cribes how the 
Haitian and American govenunent 'collaboration on a hydroelec tric project may have 
brought electricity to some Haitians, but those living in the area of the dam w re forced to 
settle on the infertile central plateau after their farmland was flooded. They fell into deep 
poverty, and consequentially suffered a lack of agency and hei ghtened susceptibility to 
disease (Farmer 2009: 14). By telling the story of the Haitian dam and the poverty it brought, 
Farmer (2009: 19) traces structural violence to organizations made up of people who are 
positioned to exercise power over the economic and political conditions of the country. In his 
words: 
These afflictions w r not the result of accident or of force maj eure; they were the 
consequence, direct or indirect, of human agency. When the Artibonite Valley was 
flooded , depriving families like the Josephs of their land , a human deci ion was 
behind it; when the Haitian army was endowed with money and unfettered power, 
human decisions were behind that, too . In fact, orne of the same d cision-makers 
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rna ha b en m 1 din b th a . If bureau rat and 
un n tr in d a o r th li f th rural 1 r, th ag nc 
h u h u wa , JT p ndingl urb d at r turn ( I er 200 
eemed t ha 
phi and 
: 1 ) . 
Farm r link the p ert cau d b th dam t the I death f one ung woman. 
imilarl , he link the d ath of a ung Haitian m n t th ch ice and ac ti n f the Haitian 
go nunent and militar . In b th ca , h empha i?e th place f human ag ncy in cau ing 
and th efD ct f tru tural vi lence in curbi ng the agency f ther . 
Tyn r (20 12) imilarly link marginalizati nand u ceptibility to violence, though he 
D cu n iol nc during g n ide. T ner (20 12:7, 10 tate that rna killing i facilitated 
wh n perpetrator can p ych l gicall y, cially, and e en phy ica ll y di tance them elves 
fr01n their ictim . Perpetrator of rna iolence dehumaniz their victim to le sen 
repugnance at their death (Tyner 20 12: 12) . t the ut et of the proce f social and 
p ychological di tancing, the group of people deemed w rthy of dea th (or, as could be een 
by the lack of arm provided to campe inos, not worthy of protection from death) occupies a 
lower social rank: 
Most societies contain groups that are on different social footings . orne are included 
in the ''universe of obligation", where actions to or against them come with ocial, 
legal and criminal consequences. Others, considered less than equal, may be offended 
against with little or no uch repercussions (Tyner 2012: 11) . 
Further social distancing includes blaming a group for containing social ill that mu t be 
eliminated, or justifying their deaths as a worthwhile price to pay for some "greater good" in 
society (Tyner 201 2: 10). Though the massive loss of1ural and indigenou lives in Peru has 
not been labeled genoc ide, Tyner 's arguments can sti ll be ap pli ed to the Peruvian internal 
armed conflict. The military and dominant society blamed indigenou Andeans for the 
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nfli t. h lead r hip f b th id f th nn ict, al r dy iall di tant fr m Peru' 
indig n u pe pl , a th m a inD ri rand e p nda 1 . 
h dynami f blam and a rifi that Tyn r e pi rc can b 
unt rin urg n ta ti c u d during the P ru ian int rnal armed c nflic t. yn r (20 12 : 1 J) 
refer t th an ti n and legitimiza ti n f vi I n e aga in t an thcr gr UJ a ' 'm raJ 
lu i n" - a gr up i deem d unw rthy f fair r qual tr atmcnt r pr tection fr m death. 
amp . mo. re e n a uch a gr up in the 19 0 and 1 90 . The pri iJ eged cla e f 
Lima nflated th concept "Aya ·uchana··," ndean", and" errano"22 with " ten- ri t", 
d pit th P P- L · Ia k f affil iati n with orr pect ~ r indi gen u Peruvian cultur 
( tam 1995b:555; Theid n 2006:440) . The tigm atiza ti n f A_va ·uchanos a ten- ri ts 
en ured that many who fl ed the vi 1 nee could n t e cape it. M any p a ant who fl ed to 
urban area w r forced to ettJ e in hantytown ; becau e they wer from Ayacucho, they 
were labeled " tenori t ··, and this ti gmatization re ulted in "arbitrary ane t and employment 
di crimination" (Hays-Mitchell 200 1 :3 18-319) . Thu rural Andean communi ti e were een to 
contain ills that needed to be eliminated from soc iety, even thou gh the PCP- L did not 
promote any ort of traditional Andean ideology, kill ed campesinos, and rep res ed their 
culture to the point that the Andeans revo lted against them ( tarn 1995a:406-407; tarn 
1995b:555, 561; Theidon 200 1:21 ). 
imiJarly, in the 1980s th counterinsurgency forces used a trategy that would "drain 
away the water, in the proc s killing the fish" (Taylor 199 :43) . ounterin urgen y lead r 
neral Lui i neros viewed the killing of campesinos a a ne e ary price to pay to top 
the P P- L: 
22 Avacuchano means "Ayacuchean", or from Ayacucho, and crrano means "mountatn born" (. tarn 
1995b :555) . 
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... th G r d n t kn h th .·end 'ristas [ gu nil! a J ar , n r h w 
ar , n r h n th ar g ing t atta k. r the p li fl r t ha e any 
uld ha t b gin t kill send 'nstas and n n-senderista. , b u e thi 
nl wa th c uld en ure u c . he kill . i. ty pc 1 le and at m ·t there are 
s 'nd 'nsta. · am ng th m ... and fl r ur the p li ce will a that th i ty were 
. enderi. tas ( cmpha. i in ri ginal . 
ar lat r 1 ner . tated: ·· If t kill t\ r thr send 'nsta. · it i nccc ary to kill 0 
mn n t matter.. . h p a nt ha c t dccid where they wi h t di e: with 
nder r th ann ·· ( ayl r J :4 [ riginal empha i ]) .Th ugh thi out! k was 
h ld by "a fa ti n f th t p bra ". th m i I itar · tend n i t V\ ard indi rim in ate ki II ing in 
Aya u h were e a erbated by the ]a k f pre i c tate in tell ig n e data n the P P- L; by 
Belaund · rd r in 19 2 that th military quell th e P P- L within ixty day ; and by many 
fi ld c mmander · fea r and u pi c ion of "fi ll w Peru vian who differed in t rm · f 
language, ethnicity and culture" (Taylor 199 :43, 44) . 
The P P- L imilarly ju tified ma killing a a mean to a hieve their g al . Their 
attitude toward violence wa that it wa "the Mother of Hi tory··, that a ''quota of blood·· wa 
required of each vill age, and "a million live would be the price of the war endero waged" 
(Theidon 2001 :21 ). According to thi philo ophy, campesinos' live were acceptable 
cunency, expendable for the P P- L' cau e. 
Tyner' rea oning al so can b appli ed to the practice of impunity in the Peru vian 
internal armed conflict. During the conOict, there were few con cqu nces fl r military 
member who committed human right abu c uch ma killing of campesinos (Ta I r 
1998:44, 46) . Th military' lack of a countability for human ri ght abu c · during the 
conOict reOectcd it acti ve rol e in politi , ncar-complete control o ~r 'Ount ""rin. urgcnc 
6 
pl nmng and lack f " i ilian rnell and R b rt l :5 · Mau en 
' 
1 : uring th nni t, th p ru ian j udi ial [~ red n en u m tiga ti n f 
hum n tight abu , and thu nab! d the imp unit f th re p n ibl ( urt 2009: 5). 
f 2 , th militat uld n t p ra t ith inve. tiga ti n int the Puti mas acre (Pa z 
20 2 0 , n m mber f th PerU\, ian militar had e n pr ut d ~ r the rna acre. 
b en d tr d in a fir ( II yn 2 llyn 2 09b ). hr ugh the y ar , j udge were t ld 
th tin[! rmati n n military memb r wh rv d nth unit r p n -ibl e ~ r the ma acr 
did n t i t. hi mi in[! rma ti n cau ed the prel iminary in e tigati n ~ r Puti t be drawn 
out [i r v r t n ar , de pite th pr enc f [! r n ic and te timoni al evidence. h ugh 
m high-ranking military member w reD rmally indicted in 20 11 , a f 20 13 n trial date 
had been et (Burt and agley 20 I : 4 ). 
A degree of impunity and lack of con equ ence a! o appli ed to the P P- L. ome 
P P- L member who w re accu ed or brought to trial managed toe cape judicial 
con equence . The Peru ian judicial y te111 of the time wa ery inefficient and unprepared 
to addre ca e of ten ori 111 (Mayer 199 1 :492; Taylor 1998:45) . vid nee would be 
ex tracted thr ugh totiure, cau ing orne ca e to fo ld , and judge would al grant acqui tta l 
toP P- L 111 111ber du e to intimidati on (Tayl r 1998:45) . Judicial inef[i cti vene puned 
elements of the police and military to take matter into their ow n hand when dea ling wi th 
real or su pected guenilla (Taylor 1998:45) . 
To an extent, impunity as. ociated with intemal arm d conflict wa addre s "d 
differ ntly in Peru than in other Latin merican countrie . The ddTer ~nee -vv ith P ~ru i that at 
lea t me of the highest-ranked in tell ctual authors or violence were anested, charged, and 
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impri n d. h 1 der f th P 
p P- a ti iti ( 
auth ritarianr gim fth 1 
r tgn d and fl ed t Japan in 2 
bima 1 uzman · an tin 1 92 nded much f th 
h id n ..... 0 :4 7). r ident ujim ri , wh 
rpetr t d fUI1h r t rr ri m thr ugh d ath qu ad , 
due t f 1 cti n fraud and brib ry (Burt 
2 R - 0 b; Ha it h 11 0 1: 20; h id n 20 :4 ujim n wa arr t d 
na itt hil in 2 0 , and , traditcd t P ru in 2007 ( urt 2 9: 5- ). Fujim ri ' 
trial [! r ari u f~ nee , in luding human ri ght n and " illicit appr pri ati n f 
tate fund ··. b gan in 2 7; b 2 9 he had b en entcn edt a cumul ati ve 3 and a half 
year in pri n, 2 ~ r human right abu e ( urt 2 09 : 96- 97) . Fuj im ri ' tri al and 
con iction wer uniqu e; they were fi r t time a dem cratica ll y cl ct d head of tate wa 
"extradit d to hi wn c untry, put on tri al [t r human right violati n and c nvi ted" ( urt 
2009:3 4) . At the time of Fuj im ri ' tri al and c nviction, head of tate were eldom 
pro ecuted within their wn countrie for human right abu e (Burt 2009:3 4). ln 1999, 
during the tri al of hilean dictat r ugu to Pin chet, the Briti h Hou e of Lord rul ed that 
head of tate were not immune from pr ecuti n fo r international crim and "genocide, 
crime again t humanity, and war crime "(Laplante 20 10: 197- 198) . 
Conclusion 
Vulnerability to violence, both in war and peacetime, i tructu red at lea t in part by o 'ia l 
hierarchi c , which in turn are hi t rical product f interac tion between group . By Co u. ing 
on gend r a the main point of analy i, , thi rc carch u ·e a p t of fe mini st theorization in 
it treatment f violence during the Peru vian internal armed c nOict. The usc of gender in the 
ana ly i f violence i relevant be au e contemporary warfare doc · not rcsp '· t the 
boundarie f "battlcfi cld" and "h me", and thus affec t i ili an 1~ r m rc than soldi "r . 
nd r d afD t b th m n and m n, and a f t rtur fr m th r atin 
m n n nfli t and th r militariz pr id c id n that t t1ure target ulturally 
n truct d g nd r r 1 . I vcr, th ugh th r ar b di flit ratur addr ing gender 
and t 11ur , r k Ictal trauma and vi len e, few urc [! cu . pccifi ally n kelctal trauma 
a p ibl b ing cau d b g nd crcd vi 1 n c in c ntcmp rar c ntc t , an I appar ntl y 
n n G r th a f P ru . ina!! , a h wn b d nami f p w r and vi len e during 
th P ru ian anncd nfli t, hi t ri all pr duccd hi rarchi e and marginali ;;a tion leave 
o ial ·· th r .. wh Ia k material nd ial rc urcc m re u cptiblc to rna violence. 
hapt r F ur ill pr ide an vcrv iew f the mcth d l gy, materi al and mcth d u ed in 
thi re earch. 
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hapt r ur: Material and M ethod 
hi hapt r de cri th t m 111 di [ d t analyzed in thi re earch: [! r n 1 
anal 1 r rt [ th rem am [ 1 tim m the ma a rc at uti , and [! ur te ·tim m 
tran ript that th R gath red fr m r lati v [ " ictim [the ame ma a r . I de cribe 
th reati n f th gra\·e it , it d i men i n , and the l:P '. exhum ati n and ana I i . 1 
d rib h th tun ni er pr duced and sub equ ntl y made 
a i le [! r thi re earch, and di u th analy e appli e I t each b ly [ data. I c ncl ud 
thi hapt r b n idering the limitati n f the re earch method and material . 
Th r m • ' Formation 
r counted in hapt r ne, the P F r c v red 92 individual from the r ctangul ar pit 
that th army D rc d the m n to dig pri r to th ir executi on and buri al at Puti , yacuch , 
Peru . Little th r detail i available in publi hed our e regarding the pit' formati n be ide 
the VR' tatement that it wa dug by the victim , wh w re und er the impre ion they 
were making a pond for a fi h fa rm (CVR 2003a :3, 6; onza lez 20 I 1 :430; ue t 2008) . I 
included infonnation from th fo ur te timonio that are involved in my analy i be au e they 
provided some detail on the fo nnation of the grave. Th e account were ga th red forth 
VR in 2002 and 2003, and are from relative f the people who were kill ed at Puti . 
Becau e the VR wa informed by interview , the four interview here probably contributed 
to the VR ' statement on the ma acre ( VR 200 a). The interview wer a ail abl e to 
me becau e they were fr m the onl y four people involved in the VR ' inv e. ti ga ti on int 
Puti who agree to be identifi ed and rec rded. Witn ·c for the R had t id nti f 
th m clve if they wanted their tatem nt to be a ailabl c for future urt a 'es be ' au the 
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P ru ian judi iar d n t admit an n n u e iden h p a a let 
r rding f th int b au e the were k pt at the cum ntati n nt r [ th 
mbud man, and re th re impli d t be public d cum nt , ace wh ther r n t 
th urt Ricard 1 arad , per nal mmum ti n, pril 27th, 20 15). 23 The 
int 1 i w are fr m tw w m nand tw m n. Ink eping with upreme ecr e . 065-
2 1-P M. \\hi h initiat d th R. the in ten i v, ee · nam hav b en wi thh ld in rder to 
pr t ct their pri a , and p eud nym ha been u ed in tead ( ..,4 IP 2015) .~ Juana (pp. 10 
[tran . ]) pr id me detail nth pit: " Ye. (not understood]. The army had told them to 
di a hoi h r [lik (or a fish farm} , they said son1ethin they sa id something. We are not 
gain to do anythin . they. aid di a hole. fflithou/ warn in the one that had escaped they 
did not hav to do it. A hi hole like for a . wimmin pool. " The te timonio al o provide 
orne informati n on the treatment of the victim at the time of death, which c uld hed light 
on how the oldier depo ited the bodies in ide the grave. According to Lui a (pp . 9, 10 
[trans.]), "Ye they were making !hemline up and killed them, piled them like firewood ... " 
Juana (pp. 12 [trans.]) also de cribed the deposition of the bodie : "My aunt had died, rny 
grandfather, all ... They had buried them in that hole, it wa full." Marco (pp . 36 [tran .]) 
provided orne detail on how the oldiers carried out the killing , though he did not ay 
where the killing took place in relation to the grave: 'first th ey killed 6 and then another 6. 
Thus how it wa . " Antonio (part one, pp . 20 [tran .]) gives orne information about the 
victims' location relative to the grave at the time of their death: "After the army . eparaled the 
21 The Documentation enter of the mbudsman arc hi ve. all docum nts related to the VR (Ricardo lvarado. 
personal communi cati on, April 28th, 20 1 5). 
24 According to the upreme Deere , "The testimonies and documents received will be reserved . FoliO\\ 1ng 1ts 
functions, the documentary heritage that the ommi ssion had sought throughout 1ts term, will be deii\ered 
under in ventory, the mbudsma n, under stri ct co nfidenti ality of its contents. fh c E e ·u ti\ e ''Ill add res~ the 
recommendations ofthe ommission as they are c nsi tent with the law" (U IP 20 15) . 
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p opl by roup. and th y put th >m atth d of th , pond th y shot th m and th ey fell in the 
hoi . " 
The dim n i n [ thi gr it nd mall r grav in th ch 1 are in lud I in th 
R" r p rt nPuti . ~II wing th 2 v1 itt m pe t the burial · rep rted I Clti n . The 
larg r gra m a ured appr imat b 4 metre nd wa , l ca tcd behind th mmunity' 
hur h. Th gr und wa di turbed and cl thing and human remain were i iblc ( R 
200 a:7). h mall r gra c. ca . 4 ..... m tr in i/ . i ab ut 2 metre away in a cla ro m 
f th h I. r gm nt [ cl thing were b crvcd in the middl e [ th grave it in 2003. 
he 
the 
R tat that garment p d when r ck n the grave were m ved. H wever, 
R d e n t ay wh di turb d th gra e ( R 2 a:7) . 
The P e hum d the large t gra in May 200 ( nza l z 20 ll :430) . They 
anal yz d the remain , rec rd d the1r finding , and ga th ered D ampl e before they 
repatriated th r main , which w re later buried in the nearby community [ R dco 
(Gonzalez 2011 :440-441 ). Though the people w re kill ed at Puti , the victim were from 
everal urrounding communitie : ayramayo, Vi zcatanpata , rccohua i, Rumi chaca, 
ayhullamacniyocc, Pampahua i, Huanca , and Putis it elf ( VR 200 a:2). 
Using a metal detector, the EPAF found hell ca ing about ten metr from the 
grave, nor a few millimetre below th urface of the oil , a well a in the area o erlooking 
the grave ( ue t 2008; Ko iewicz 2008a). The hell ca ing were 7.62 by 5 1 millim ter . a 
round typical f th L rifle u ed by the Peruvian military at the tim of the ma. acre (.To e 
Pabl Baraybar cited in uc t 2008). Th P mapped th di tribution of the h 11 cas ing 
and u d thi map, along with knowledge f military rifl e a ·tion. to rccrca t " the estimated 
2 
ti n f m f th h m r lati n t th gra and th tim (K iewicz 20 b)2 'i . 
fth tt ring f th h 11 ca ing tr ngl ugge t d that m re than 
n h t r parti 1p t d in the rna · a re, th ugh th P d t pr id a p , ible 
timat f th number fa ailant ·. h humati n al r al d bull t in th grave, 
m dded in th dirt und r th b die , , ugge, ting that me f th campcsinos were h t 
llyn 200 ; K ie ic;; 200 b) . In[! rmati n 
ab ut the p iti n fthe b die within th gra wa. n t a ai labl e G r thi r s arch. 
he atter d h 11 1 ated t n m tre fr m th gra e, erl king th grave, and in 
the gra e indi ate the p ibilit that me h am fr m me di tance away fr m the 
gra e, r that the ·ampc,·inos wer killed n ar the gra e a well a in it. The te timoni 
c ntain m tatement that offer upp rt [! r th latter cenario . Marc indica te that 
killing happ n din mor than n place. He tat (pp. 40 [tran .]) " They said there arc 
thre ma grcn•es. And that they hm•e not died in one place hut in rnany places. " ntoni 
al o allude to multiple clandestine grave in Puti , po ibly connected to the rna acre (part 
one, pp . 18 [tran ]) : "So. when they were in Putis, like a vt ·eek. There they killed all of the 
on s that went for their animals, {not under. food}. That is why there are clandestine ra\ ·es 
from here to there. "A h Ko iewicz (2008b ), who accompanied th P during their 
exhumation of the large, rectangular grav , al tates that there were four additi nal gra e 
in the immediate ar a. He doe not ay if the e other grave are a o iated with the rna., a re 
or with dif:D rent killing . ccording t Ko iewicz (2008c), the ~ P F rctum d t Puti two 
week after th exhumation, and began e huming four more grave . On .. of the e, located in 
~ 5 K siewicz's short video of the recreation shows the pos ible orien tation of ·omc ofthe hooter relati\e tc 
th grave. he recreation was not ab le to show 1fthe shooters were targeting ccJiam anatom1 al areas . 
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Puti . 
m fth I al h Lip ibl th ame on mnti ndinth R' r port n 
Mat rial. and Meth ods 
Th m t rial u cd [I r thi re. earch includ l [! r n ic anal rep rt pr pared by th 
P , and[! ur t tim nt tran ript ri ginall ga thered [! r the YR. he u e f multijle 
typ f data and meth d 1 a a t in rea c rig ur thr ugh tri angul ati n, where multi] le 
m th d and di e f data h lp t "c nfin11 and n- b rate re ult " ( rad haw and 
trat[i rd 20 I :77; Ha 20 1 0: 90) . ualitati v m th d and quantitati v method. are often 
u d t gether, u h a in th a e of thi re carch. 1 appl y tati ti ca l analy i t the data from 
th for n ic analy i rep rt , and then I u e coding in a qualitati ve manner, t ca tegori ze 
in[! nnati n ab ut th ma acre at Puti that I an analyze it and . ee and c mpare h w th e 
four inter tew talk about the ma ac re. Qualitati e method u cd a! ng ide quantitati ve 
method all w fi r a d eper explorati on of the ubj ect (Winche ter and Rofe 20 10: 17). 
oding and analyzing th te timonio will lead deeper into the subject of the ma acr by 
bowing the interviewee · per pec ti ve and what they ay (o r do not ay) about the ma ac re, 
gendered violence, and the way in which victim were killed. 
Th e Forensic Ana ~vsis Reports. The P AF created the forensic analy i report after 
their 2008 exhumation at Puti . The report analyzed arc a ub et of th total do ter, a the 
P AF gave them to me while the Puti ca e i at tri al, and acce · to info rmation n the a c 
i limited. M rcover, information i a! ·o limited by the fa ct that member of the P Fare 
expected to be ca ll d as cxpeti witne c (Vale ka Ma1iinez emus, personal 
communicati n, January 25 th 201 ). he ava ilabl fo rensic analysi. report lcsc ribc th"' 
k leta! remain of even men and I I women. The two ounge t individual · are women 
4 
b tw n 17 and 2 ar ld, and th thr ld tar n 4 and 55. "'a h r p rt 
pr id th individu I ' , e timated ag , timat , tatur , lat rality (handedne ), th 
rem 1 n tat f and n r ati n, antem rtem traum and indi iduali~ing 
an mali , dental hart, d cri pti n 
nm rt m and p tm rt m le i n 
t d cl thing and arti fa t , de cripti n f 
r th ·kel n , and p ibl e cau fd ath,wh n 
di rnibl (Tab I 4.1 ). ifteen [the remain w r in a "r gular" tat f pre erva tion, n 
111 a tat f "g d" pr 1 ati n, and tw w r de m d "p r. " ee Table 4.2 ~ r d finiti n 
f th t rm , and ~ r definiti n [ ther term , acr nym and abbreviati n u ed in Table 
4.1. ach fthe a had been ·tripped fit fficial ca numb r a igned by the P F and 
gi en a differ nt arbitrary number in t ad (fr m 4 t 21) befor they were delivered[! r 
thi re earch. Appendi Two pro ide tabl e of the data c II cted for thi analy i , a well a 
definiti n of abbre iation and acronym . 
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Table 4.1 nthropol gicallnformati n ndition and Probabl au of D ath 
t. ant mrtm au [ 
tatur in.G nnatt n d ath 
(m 
M R ncar] regular w 
M -4 1-1 9 ncar! rct.rular ..... 1 t WI t., 6-7 , W 
fu d 
M -40 14 -1 complete regul r 11 , 12 rotated , W 
M -4 151-15 0 n arl r gular hw 
M 2 - 14 - I tn omplet r gular w 
M 21-29 -16 ..... R c mplcte r gular , W, 
LW T 
M 21-40 15 -162 p . R n arly regular po .. di s! c. , W 
mandible 
· p 25- 5 144-14 D tnc mplete ret.rular w 
F 1 -25 152-155 D nearly regular 23 imp. 0 
F 17-19 139-153 D nearly regular 3 imp., 11 0 
twi t. 
F 20-30 141-14 D nearly good 22 twi t. w 
F 35-45 142-149 D incomplete regular di loc. L ulna G w 
F 40-55 146-159 D incomplete poor W/oth r 
F 35-50 149-157 ND nearly regular w 
F 40-53 140-152 p s. R nearly poor o leoma, frontal D 
F 25-35 140-152 D n arly regular pr gnant G w 
F 24-30 141-15 1 ND nearly r gular w 
F 40-50 150- 158 ND compl te regu lar W, 
LW r 
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Table 4.2 cron m and bbr iati n u d in th An th ropolo ica l Inf rma ti on Table 
nn 
R gul ar re 1 ati n 
P r pr rva ti n 
M tl mpl te 
In mplete 
T 
1mp. 
di loc. 
Twit 
lat. 
po 
a c. 
fin iti n 
m b n 
v rt bra 
rc lid and me arc fragil e (u uall y rib and 
M t b n are fragil wi th p ngy tra b cular b ne c po cd 
kelet n i pre cnt 
f th . ke lct n i pre ent 
Le than 2 ° o f the kclcton i pre ent 
un hot w und 
harp -[! rc trauma 
Blunt-[! rce traum a 
ot detennined 
Lethal without trea tment 
Cervical ertebra 
Impacted (referring to teeth) 
Di located 
Twi ted (refeiTing to teeth ) 
Laterality 
Po sibly 
A ocia ted 
N te: definiti on of term u ed to de cribe keletal preservation and completeness were 
pr vided by ranco Mora (per onal c mmunica tion, Ma rch rd, ..... 0 14 ). 
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Trauma i, trilution na~r. i, . In rd r t d termin g nd red tre tm nt at tim [ 
d ath, th k leta! trauma a anal yz d rding t d by 
White and lk n (2 0 ) nd urn and Wallingt n (2 1 ) ( igur 4.1 ). he anat mi al 
at g rizati n f a h injur ( r ni aL th ra , abd men, am1s, leg , hand , r ~ et) wa 
d t rmined b the ne affe ted the injur . r e amp! , lnjur # in a e affe t the 
fir t right rib ; ther ~ r , thi in tan e r perim rt m trauma i. at g rized a a th rac i 
InJUI . In a 
anat mi al di 
h re b n from t o area wer affect d, th InJUry wa a igned t the 
ntain d m r af~ t d b ne . For e ample, Injury #5 in a e 1 5 
affe t d the 1 nth and t lfth th rac ic vertebrae and the fir t thr ugh third lumbar 
rtebra . Thi injury wa cia d a an abdominal inj ury b cau c it affected m re abdominal 
b n that th ra ic b ne . 
Figure 4.1 keletal divi 1 n u ed in thi anal 
c 
h 
f 
g 
(Willrner 2015) 
b 
ramal (head and neck) 
kull and enical \ Crtcbrae 
Thora (upp r r r o) tltoraci \Cr1cbrae 
and rib . boulder g.Jrdle 
Abdomen (low r tor · lumbar \·ert brae. 
acnm1 and o co · ae 
, nn (a-c). humen . n:tdit. ulnae 
I Leg. (e-h) femora. tibJae . tibulae. patellae 
Hand ( i ). carpal . metacarpal . phalange 
f ee t ( j ): tar a! . metatarsal . phalange. 
In each individual's report, the P AF number d the peri mortem injuri e ob erved, 
and described the ex tent o f each by listing the bon affected. I counted each inj ury li ted by 
the PA , a well a additi onal injurie indica ted by c lo thing damag . ft er l compil ed th 
trauma data, J calcul at d the mean number o f injuri e per per on, and compared the 
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dif[! r n in numb r fin juri p r nat mi al regi n b t en male and female u mga 
i h r' a t T t (alpha - 0.0 a t te t i a tati ti al te t which 
d t nnin if t at g ri al ariabl g nd r and trauma di tributi n) hi bit 
n n-rand rna iati n (W i 1 ) . hi din ther anthr 
h lar hip t trauma patt rn and frequ nc1 r tw I pulati n . ung ( 007) 
and tt and u kl 20 1 0) appli d her' act e t t relate cranial trauma frequencie 
tw n p pulati n dif[! rentiated b r g graphic I ca ti n, and e aluat the degree t 
hich different fr qu n 1 ar du t hanc . Buz n and Ri chman (2 07 :7 6-7 7) u e 
i h r· 
type. I u 
c rr lat 
a t e t t anal ze fr queneie f traumatic injury link d t age, ex, and bone 
h w ifth f the ictim de cribed in the [! r n ic analy i report 
ith th di tributi n fwound o r the ir remain . Fi h r' xa t te t i 
appropriate in thi ca e b cau e it i c mmonly u ed on mall ample to cal ulate exact 
(rather thane tim at d) deviation fr m the null hypo the i . The null hypothes i f thi 
re earch i that the patterns of trauma found n the remain in thi ample are not linked to 
gender. 
I u ed information about the clothing accompanying th remam to help clarify the 
number of a ault and to indicate po ible wounding that did not affect th keleton (a in 
ca es where a bullet enters the body but doe not contact the kel t n) . In me of th a 
u ed here, hole indicated multiple injuries rather than one e ten i e injury. For ample, in 
ase 1 (Figure 4.2) the hole in thi woman' weat r upport an e planation that three 
bullet were re pon ibl e forth trauma to her lumbar vertebra , acrum, and o 
foren ic analy i report cla ified the trauma on the e bone a one injury. In thcr a c , 
uch a a e 4, hol e in cl thing h w wh re gun hot wound ( W) were like! infli ~ ted. 
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but h r th 
( pp ndi 
au d n di emi I tr urn t the kel t n (Figure 4. ). Table 2.4 
li t th artifa t ~ und a iat dVvithe h t fr main . 
in woman ' weater ( P F) 
Figure 4.3 a e 4: po ible gunshot holes in man's weater (EPAF) 
7 1 
hi ummar th pre n r ab n f cl thing, e p ially pant r kizi . Thi 
in[! rmati n i u ful be au ther mpan n witn and [i r n i v id n e hav [! und 
that th b fl r 1 thing tr ngl uggc t perim rtem e u 1 a ault ( urn and 
Wallingt n 2 1 :2 ). 
Th Te. timonio Transcnpts. Th te tim ni anal 7 d in thi rc rch arc a pr du 
ndu ted [! r th R bet e n 2002 and 2 , n tably alm t tw d ad 
aft r th ma acre at Puti Per Roja , per nal c mmunica ti n t ber 24th, 2 13 ). The 
R w tabli h d during th int rim pre id n y f al nt in Paniagua, after Pre ident 
uj im ri re igned ffi e and n d P ru ( apl ante 20 7: 14 7). mcnti n d arli er, it 
mandat wa t " larify the pr , fac t and re p n ibiliti " f the vi lence perpetrated by 
the P P- L and tate force betw en 19 0 and 2000, and t pr p e initiati ve t ward peace, 
reconciliati n democracy, and reparati n ( uill erot 2006: 139). he VR wa given a staff 
of more than five hundred peopl e, including 12 Peruvian c mmi ioner , and two yea r 111 
which to document the national conflict (Leiby 2009b:7 ). Peruvian and internati onal 
anthropologi t al o parti cipated in the VR · wo rk, and were in trum ental in ga thering 
te timonie and in e plaining the VR · work to indigenou communi ti e (I lite 2007: 119). 
Regional offices were fonned around the country regional ffi ce managed zone office , 
which in turn fi elded mobile team that traveled to remote area to coll ect te timonio [! r the 
VR ( VR 2003c) . The team of int rvi wer that collected te timonic in village and 
c mmunitie con i ted of equal number of men and w men. Th R u cd thi t am 
c mpo ition a a mean to help "dev lop the gender a pect of it inquiry" ( a laza r Luzu la 
2006:5 ). VR t am member co li ctcd 1 ,9 17 pri ate and public te timonio from peopl 
affected y th co nfli t ( apl ant 2007: 144; icby 2009b:78). The tc ·timoni · -. 'rc ollectcd 
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g th ring in[! rmati n in lud d 
publi h anng t p k f th ir 
20 b:7 ). h public h anng 
e 
t tifi ed in publi h aring , th 
uill r t 2 : 1 1 th r m th d [! r 
ting ph t and in iting indi idua l t a t tal f 12 
n n f 
re br ad a 
tim me 
R c mmi 
l nee ( aplant 2 1 : 194; ieby 
n nati tati n , 
2 0 b:7 ). When ictim - urviv r 
ner "li ·tened with ut any type f legal-
ientifi mqu1r r interr gati n .. ( ap lante 2 7: 9) . e au e th tran cri pt fth II ur 
intervie u d in thi re ear h ntai n much int rr gati n, l a ume that they were 
riginall t d at r gi nal ffi e r in the fi ld rather than in the publi c hearing . 
The ur e u ed her ( R 2 0 uill r t 2006; Hite 2007; Leiby 2009a) refer t 
the ace unt a ··te tim nie ·· rather than te tim ni . However, the four 
ace unt u d in thi re ear h till e hi bit the haracteri ti c f t timonio : they are 
collective, they are fr m pe pie on the margin of P ruv1an ociety, and they conte t the 
official history of the grave at Puti by tating that a rna acre, rather than a kirmi h, 
occurred there . Te tim nio differ from courtroom- tyle ·• te tim ny" becau e it u uall y i a 
mediated narrative from a marginalized source which focu e not onl y on the experience of 
the individual relating the account, but al o on the co llective experience f their fami ly and 
community (Nolin Hanlon and hankar 2000:267). Te timonio i le ab ut fact-finding or 
evidence-gathering, and more about under tanding how people attach meaning to e pcricnce 
(Nolin Hanlon and hankar 2000:270) . Te timonio al o inv lve mbodied, perfcHmativc and 
patial element a re pondent recount e peri nee (Riaiio- Iea la and Baine 20 11 :413-
414 ). The te timonio of participant wh allowed them ·clvc to be intc1 icwcd b the P 
duringthe201 2 NB -"' P Intcrdi ciplinar licld chool in acucho confim1 ~d lin 
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H nl nand h nkar' (_00 ) nd Riari ala and a me (2 11) d ripti n f t tim m 
ld- h I re p nd nt t ld n t nl f th 1r n hard hip and I , but al th f 
th ir famili an n d th ir ph al qu lae f gri ef reen t d 
art f their ac unt , and ither p ke ab ut r br ught th delega tion t pla e that b r 
meaning [! r th m (Jul iana, p r · nal mmum ati n June J th, 2 12; Marta, per nal 
c mmuni ati n, Jun 1 th , ~0 1 2) . he 2 12 fi ld . ch 1 e penen e al h wed that c ntex t 
af:D t t tim 111 p i a 11 i f that n t t in 
i iting th mmunit f ac amar a, th P 
nf1 ict betwe n neighb ur . When 
team member · t ld u t avoid a ·king 
participant ab ut an unre I ed c nf1ict b tw n ac am r a and lcabamba. Thi wa 
we did n t r op n painful memori e that we did not have the re urce t addre . Finally, 
th fi eld h p rience h wed that th ugh rec unting traumatic event i painful , pe ple 
will till do in the h pe that baring the informati on will help improve their live and 
tho e of their community. R pondent ' de ire to impr v indi vidual and co ll e ti ve quality 
of life wa evident in the wi he fo r better infra tructure, and better monetary reparation . 
The EP AF provided four te timonio , three conducted in Quechua, and one in 
pani h. A mentioned earlier, the e te timonio were ava ilabl e b cau e they are from the 
only four people who allowed the CVR to record their int rview regarding the rna acre at 
Puti (Ricardo lvarado, per na1 communi ation, pril 27 th, 20 15) . The two men and the 
two women were 40, 43, 45, and 50 yea r old at the time of thei r interview . Th 
te timonios provide very little information about the interv iewer , which i a h rtcoming a ~ 
the identity of the interviewer h lp to hape the power dynami . of the intervicv situation. 
At least one interview r wa a woman, a de not d by the interv icv c, ui a, r !erring to her 
a "mi " (pp. 12 [ tran . ]) . mentioned in hapt 'r Tw , Mr. oto, the anthropologi ·ton 
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t ff ith th P , tran rib d th t tim m fr m audi and tran lat d three fr m 
u hua t p ni h r th ur f ight da ( n tian il a, per nal mmum ati n 
ptil 2 th , 2 1 ; P rc Roja , p r nal c mmuni ati n t b r 24th, 201 . Mr. il a 
pr id d tran lati n fr m pani h int ript [! 11 w a imil ar [! rmat: the 
er k [! r th int n!Je 
int rvi \\ p n n 
· p r nal in rrn ati on be ~ re hifting the t pi c t the 
nn i t. hi r herd cea d r lati e and th event 
urr unding hi r h r relati\ · d ath r di appea r nee . The inter ie er then inquire 
ab ut the int rvie e · life after the I r hi r her relati e( ), and metime a k about 
th int n i 'v\ d tr r ga rdin g r parati n and j u ti e. In th ca f th e tw men wh 
ga th ir t tim m ntoni nd Marc , the interviewer al a k ab ut I ife be[! re the 
tart f the c nfli t, and th e tw tran cript c ntain length y egment on the hi , t ry of the 
c tnmunitie in the area of Puti . 
In all four te timonio , the account of the rna acre are in[! nned by ccond -hand 
information. Lui a (pp . 26 [tran .]) and Juana (pp . 12 [tran .]) were infonn d f their 
relative · death by urvi or who had caped the rn a acre. ntoni o · (part one, pp . 22 
[tran .]) uncl e u ed a note to infonn him ofthe death of hi parent and of two of hi 
brother . Marco (pp . 37, 40 [tran .]) eem to have gathered dec laration about the conO ict 
and the rna acre from community member and urvivor , and i pre nting them to the 
interviewer. He knew of the mas acre because two urvivor told him about it, but he doe 
not menti n if they, or someone el e, told him f the dea th f hi moth r and on at Put i 
(Marco, pp . 40-41 [tran .]) . ui a· m ther wa kill ed in a eparate in cident day berore the 
Puti rna acre. I Jer brother. who e ca pcd th e ma ac re, told her about their mother's dea th 
(Lui a, pp. 10-12 [tran .]) . ui 'a· i ter anu me of her . i. tcr· s hi ldren \\ -rc also kill ed at 
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uti , but h d n t p if h t ld h r f th d a th , j u t th t h h ard b u t the 
rna h had ap d ( ui , pp . 2 [tran .]) . Juana likewi e a that an 
ap fh r fath er' murd rat Puti . but . h d . n t a \>vh t ld her fher 
m ther' d th. vvhi hal urred in an in ident erarat fr m th ma a re (Juana, pp . , 
12 [tran .]) . t fir t, it em Juana witn . ed h r mother· murd r, and rr id detail 
ab ut h r m th r· e ape fr m th P P- and h r intera ti n with the ldi r be[! re he 
a kill d: 
lnt rvte r: !fad they escap ed ? They 1rent H·ith th e army? 
Juana : T1 e "' ·at ·hed. My mother wa. in another s it ' . Th e army came lt'ith a lot of 
H'eapolL ·. My moth er wa: sa_vin 1 am TO in T to o with th m . Th )y H'i/1 defend me, th e 
hining Path \!'On 'the able to kill me now. My mother moved to the front ow, I am 
going to xo H'ith them, my daughter is also in 1 Juan/a .. . (not understood} When th e 
militGJy arri1 •ed th e_v told h r, Ah. you are a terrorist, th ey told rny mom. My moth er, 
no, th y were holdin me and I could not escape, my dew hter is also in 1 Juan/a , that 
i why I want to o. that i. what she said. Liar, you also are a terrorisT, two or three 
time th ey were talkin [not understood} th ey killed m_v rnoth er. 
Plea.<.;e don't kill me. don 't kill me. my daughter is in Jfzwnta. they were holding me. 
that 's why 1 couldn 't ... (Juana, pp . 6 [tran .]) 
Later, he ay he wa informed of her mother's death a month after it happened. Then he 
change her ace unt and ay he wa told two m nth afte r her mother' death . When the 
interviewer ask her who told her, Juana does not ay: 
Interviewer: And qfter 11•hat happened, they hm•en 'ttoldyou, here in Iluanta? 
Juana : No, afier a month, so, th ey hm·e killed your mother. Your animals \\ 'ere taken 
too. 
Interviewer: Where? 
Juana : I don 't knoH' 11 ·here. 
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Juana : I am '. I am / '/l in r you. 
lnt rvi r : Ju. I recen t~)'. (rom a ira mayo. th 'Y told you after a month ? 
Juan : T11 ·o month.·. that 1 · \1'/w t I hc/i e,·e . 
Int rvi w r: Two month /at 'r they to ld you that your mom ~1 ·as kill )d ? 
Juan : Th c~r hm ·e ki lled her. he H 'a . · cscap 111g ll'ith th e soldiers from here and th 'Y 
k11/ed her ( not understood} (Juana pp . 7- [tran .]) 
n ther p ibl int rpretati n f the p age i that Juana v. itn ed her m th r' murder 
and that ne r tv. o m nth later he v.a t ld I th e arm y' th eft o f her li ve t k and her 
moth r· killing \\a m nti n din njun ti n with thi n w . The lack of larity regarding 
Juana· m th r· murd r ould be du e t th e l~ ct I traum a and tim e n her m mory. 
In[! tmation may ha b en cl ud d by the u e f regi n- p cifi c language and tem1 , a we ll 
a the proce of tran lati n from pani h to ngli h. The interview informati on ay that 
Juana' int rvi w wa c ndu cted in pani h. not in Quechua a with the other three. 
Becau e they contain account of each intervi wee· liv d xperi nee during the 
conflict, the te timonio are ource of exp rt infonnation n life during the a1111ed onfli ct. 
However, the decision to view the te timonio a expet1 ource on the Puti rna · acr i 
tempered by the fact that all four te timonio r count econd-hand infonnation (whi ch w uld 
be con idered "hear ay" in a court of law ), and info1111ation will hange when it p a ~ e 
between people. The pa age of time can al o cau e memori e to deteriorate ( ce below). 
Th ugh th te timoni o are affected by the intcrvie\ c · lack of t --mporal and patia l 
pr ximity t th rna acre, they will till contain information about the ma sacr' that may not 
be pre ent in other bodie of evidence, and that could inform or contrad ict the forensic 
eviden . hi may lead to a full er understanding of what happ ' ned during the massa ·r, l 
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h I ping ith th int rpr tati n [ th id n and b pr iding additi nal detail 
ab ut th m 
odin and Ana~1 ·. i.· o(th ' ~ '. timonio Transcript .. I u ed ding and content 
t nal yz the t tim ni data . Th g al [ thi analy i w t find ar a that 
d rib d th ma t Puti , at g rize thi in[! nnati n in r ler t mJ are what each 
t tim ni n d ab ut th rna acre, nd th n c mpare the finding [the te tim ni 
anal 1 with th finding f th anal [the [! r n ic data. ntent analy i refer t a 
f anal h re part f int rv1e te t ar cat g rized t gether du t imilariti m 
on tent. The nt nt of ea h ateg ry i analyz d, and th ateg ry 1 ituated in relation hip 
t ther cat g ri (M r 2 12: 197) . 1 appli d c ntent analy i to the te timonio tran cript 
in ord r to ga ther informati n ab ut the ma acre· foren ic detai I , uch a type f trauma 
inflict d, differentiati n of trauma by gender, and number and demographi c charactcri ti c f 
p ople killed . The analy i al o ought infonnation about the rape of the women reported in 
the VR and ugge ted by the clothing infonnation in the foren ic report . oding, a proce 
where there earcher categorize data, wa u ed to gather and ort informati n that could 
inform the foren ic data . I created code , or ca tegoric into whi h data were gath red, and 
code label help keep track of the data as igned to each category or ca tegoric (Kirby and 
McKenna 1989: 139). Know ledge of my p itionality i important becau a a re ear h r, 
my interpretation guide the coding. By creating the code and deciding how to categ01ize 
the data, I decide what each datum mean in the conte t of the re arch ( aid ana 
2013:4).When coding in qualitative re carch, a datum an be "a pa age from a tran cript, a 
piece of information from field note , a ecti 11 oC a document, a ·nippct oC 'Onv cr 'ation" 
7 
(Kirb and M K nna 1 : l .26 It an range fr m a II w lin t ral pag I ng, bu t it 
mu t b abl tand nit n (Kirb and McK nna 1 : 1 5- l ). id 
t g ri ati n ding i u d t find patt rn within lata, r engag in th r analytica l 
( aid fia 201 :4 ). I u I c ding t t g rize inii m1ati n that c uld pr vid 
II r n i 11 rele ant det il ab ut trauma infli t d nth ma a r victim . 
r a lin and rganc111 r od111g at ' rones. Kirb and McKenna (I 9 : 140 define 
c ding a an emergent pr au code ma be crea t d a th re ear h r n ti ce topi 
emerging r gular! thr ugh ut the data ct. aldana (2 1 -7) ad vi e that pattern f 
int ra ti n betw en d ma merge fr m c ded te t. he e might include imilarity r 
differen r eld m), equ nc (a rtain rder), corre p ndcnce (thing 
happ n in relati n t ther a tivitie , vent , fa ct r , etc.), and cau ation . 
Th goal f the coding the te timonio tran cript wa t find and categorize foren sic 
information. I looked for mat rial related to information contained in the foren ic analy is 
report , for example: de cription of acti n by individual that could po ibly have cau ed 
blunt-force, harp-force and SW trauma , uch a bea ting r hooting ; indica tion of 
gendered violence; de criptions of how the victim were po itioned r lative to th 
perpetrator and the grave; and treatment of the victim · bodie after th ir murder. I created 
code to categorize information about the victim , action cau ing keletal trauma, 
perimortem event , gendered treatment, and rape. Pre i u readin g of uatcmala · R -: 1H I 
Report ( DHA 1998) sh wed that victim- urvivor ' account coull contain graphic d taiL 
of phy ica l trauma infli cted during mas acre . I e pected to find imilar mat rial in th' 
te timonio from Puti . The gendered pattern of ·kelctal trauma revealed b th' for n. i , 
26 K1rby and McK nna (1989 : 135) actually use the t rm "b Jbb1t", '"'he1 :aldai1a (-011:4) uses "datum" for the 
sa m concept. aldafia ' t rm i preferred here because it 'iecm more \\ide!_ familiar. 
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al r i ed p tati n that i tim- u i r w uld talk b ut a ti n that 1 d 
t g nd r d k 1 tal trauma. I 1 u d ding t ga ther in[i rmati n n gr 
m rd r t a i t in d n ing th burial ite. inall , I creal d c de t mark 
i ti m d m graphi and minimum numb r f indi idual (MNI) kill ed. The 
d m rg nt - that i, , th w recrea ted after the c ding f th fir t te tim nio 
b gan, and I rea li z d that it contained in[i rmati n ab ut dem graphic and M 1- tw fi eld 
finD nnati n al c ntain d in th [i r n ic an ly i rep 11 and th r in[i rmati n that the 
p pr ided ab ut th 
and gra [i rmati n, I 1 
t tim nio and D r n i anal y i 
cept [i r the de that marked menti on f p rp trat r 
ding to in[i nnati n that wa hared betwe n b th the 
I c d d with vivo 1 0 ( R International), ftware that enable the creati on of a 
coding framework, torage f li t of c de , and acce to the materi al from each ource 
(t timonio PDF ), ca tegorized under each code. Thi la t feature wa very helpful becau e it 
enabled me to compare what each interviewee had to ay on a given ubject. Though v1v 
i u uall y u ed for large et of interview , I cho e to u e it b cau e it had ome fea ture that 
allowed me to preserve the flow of reading the te timonio , a well a ave time creating 
document for the materi al under each code ca tegory. For e ampl , as I coded, vi o would 
automatically compile the materi al under each code into document that would change a, I 
decided to add or uncode materi al, expand c ded 'ection , or appl y more than one code to a 
pas age. Becau e Nvivo to k over the ta k of making do ument for the materia l gathered 
under each code, I was ab l to read through the t stimoni tran. crip t wi th minimal 
interruption, in ' lead of topping, opening up a document, 1 lac ing the passage in the 
d cum nt, and then -ontinu ing. In retr p ct, i o also had its shortcomings: though it sp 'd 
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up th ding pr and ll ed m t k p rything II r th te tim 111 naly i in n 
pl ding in a m r hand - n mann r might ha e 1mm r d m m r de ply in the 
t nd nabled m r hat th int r iewee had t a . 
ft r I ding, I e pl red th mat ri al c ntain d in a h d , and 
elimin t d r dundant c de . I deemed c de redundant hen they w re t gener I t b 
u fuL a pr bl m that i fr qucntl II und hen c ding. In th e a , it i a c ptabl t 
pia the infl rmati n d d under th br ad d int mall r, m re p ific c d cat g n 
( :2 ). or ampl e, I eliminat d th de" i tim " b ca u e mo t of the materi al 
und r thi d wa already II und und r all [the th r c de , whi h all II u d n the 
rna a re ictim in om way. 1 al eliminat d c de that II cu ed on infonnati n that 
turned ut t be irr levant t the r ea rch que ti n. The e incl uded c de on perpetrator , 
which co red material ab ut violence perpetrated by the P P- L and by ecurity force . I 
eliminated the e becau e the re earch focu e on a spec ific violent incid nt perpetrated by 
the military, not on other violence perpetrated by the PCP- L. 
Limitation of Materials and Methods 
Forensic Ana~vs i Reports, Clothing and Trauma A na ~rsis. The foren ic analysi 
report were limited by extrinsic fac tors, uch as the quality of the picture of the remain 
and clothing. The photo were very helpful , but analy i was limited by th photo ' 
re olution. lntrin ic fact r that limit d the fo ren ic data in lud the C perti se f the f ren IC 
re earcher and tho e who crea ted and tran Ia ted the reports. In a few in tancc, , ome 111JUr 
de cription lacked clarity (po sibly caus d by tra n lation from panish to ngli sh). inall , 
keleta l trauma r fl eet onl y those injurie that affect bone ti ssue (Komar and La throp 
20 12:4 ). hey thu repre ent a minimum numb ' r of trauma incid ' n 'e '. 
T, , timonio Tra n. ript. and Analy. i,. King and H IT k (20 10: 14 7- 14 ) li t the 
fl ll ing limit ti n t u ing tran ript data : r c rding quality, mi mg ntex t, and ' tidying 
up" tran rib d talk. The a pta le appr a h t unclear area f re rding i t n t th m a 
"un 1 ar" r '' in udibl ·· and if a gu 
(King and H IT k 20 I : 14 ). In 
f[i r d, t ale11 th r ad r that it i nly a gu 
era! pl ac within th t tim n1 , Mr. t , during the 
tran ripti n and th in it ia l r und f tran. lati n, r te "n t under t d" . 1 a ume that the e 
ar pia e her the r rding quality wa p or or where the language wa untran latabl e. 
a r ult, me que ti n and an wer are partia lly r mpl etely unclear, cau ing 
in[! nnati n t b l tin me place . Thi appr ach i va tl y pr ferable t "tidying up", 
whi h in 1 e con ecting grammar and mi pr nunciati n, offering a "be t gue "on 
inaudible r unint lli gible w rd and phra e , or interpreting unfa mili ar w rd uch a 
jargon, in an inac urate way (King and H n ck 20 10: 14 - 149) . 
Mi ing context can hamper tran cript u efuln e becau e it limit th ability t 
interpret the content of the interview . f paralingui ti c de ice uch a 
intonati on, whi ch r vea l m re about the wo rd · ac tual meaning; interview ett ing, factor 
such a degree of formality or the pre ence of e ten1al pe pi e; and the ocial dynamic of the 
intervi wee · li ve and where the e relate to the topic of the interview (Kin g and Hon ck 
2010: 14 7). The original recording from which the interview wer tran ribed ar 
inaccessibl e to me. and thu o i any informati on they contain r gard ing the intervie\\ 
c ntext. cca i nally, Mr. oto wrote down non rbal action heard m the audio, su h a 
crying or pre enting the interviewer wi th pi -tur and mat 'riaL . Th intcn icws' ettmg. 
were n t record d on the tran criJ ts, which is a drawback because one might t e able to 
c nsider h w the affected the out 'Ome of the interviews. or c. ample, were other p 'oplc 
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pr nt r nt. and did thi afG t th w r p n e . Wer th inter 1ew 
t ld t c me to a 
ntral la , u h a th 1 al municipal hall . 27 h tr n cript reveal almo t n thing 
about th id ntit f the intervie r ; thi i a pr blem b au e the inter iew r ' age, gend er 
thni it and pre ntati n f , lf" an p t nti all af[i ct h w rcsp nd ent react in the 
a t r and 7: 1 - 14). y inability t be pre nt during the 
la k f n wledge ab ut the int ' li e atthe tim fth inter w, 
and th b n e fin G rm ati n n th in ten i thni and ultural ba kgr und re tri ct 
m mmentar nth ial d nam1 b twe n th interviewer and interviewee . 
inall , thr f the tran ript ha e endured tw r und of tran lati n: from uechua 
into pani hand from pam hint ngli h. The tran lati n proce ha po ibl y, if n t 
probably, af~ cted th entence tmcture and the meaning f some w rd . ertain w rd and 
plu·a e al may mean omething different in the geographical area from which they 
originated than they do to the reader and re earcher. The u e of the e " regionali m " by the 
interviewee might cloud the meaning of part of the tran cript . Though the foren ic 
analy i report and the te timonio tran cript were made more acce ible through 
tran lation, incorporation of other relevant pani h language ource (articles, the , tc.) 
wa difficult due to my limited pani h pr fici ncy. 
Effects o.f Tim e. Di cu ing oral te timony, Hartma n (2002 :9) tate "different 
witne e often ee thing differently r even sec different thing . Thi rna al happen with 
a ingle witn , who em mory 1 n t stati c but cv lvc . " Perception. of event var 
27 Par1icipants in the 20 12 NB - FPAf~ ln tcrdrscrplrnary frcld . chool obsel\cd rnten·re''" held rn people\ 
home. , at th local pharmacy, or even on the street !'he I· P F would al \\ a s ask first for pernw;sron to 
int rvr w. 
b n indi idual an an hang 
b th pa ag [tim - the Rwa 
r tim . h t tim ni e id n i pr bably af.G ted 
11 ting tatem nt b tween 2 02 and 200 , thu 
tim- ur wait d bet een 1 and 1 ar t gi e th ir t tim ni ab ut Puti (Percy 
nal mmunicati n ct b r 24th, 2 1 ). P ace and P rtcr' w rk (2004) 
upp 11 the argum nt that traumati m m ri c are a tuall y m r re ili ent than po iti ve 
m mn rm m n c [ ver da c pcn cn c . heir p rimcnt c mparcd participant ' 
na unt [b th traumati and p iti VC pen nee u ing intet JCW ct at lea t three 
m nth apart. H w r, thi tudy wa abl t e amm n i tency, but n t accuracy, [ 
traumatic m m r r all. raumatic mem n may al fade r bee me di ·t rtcd given m 
tim than a u d in th p riment (P a e and Porter 2004: 11 57 ). Wagenaar and 
ro n weg ( 19 0) c mparcd tw et of c ncentrati n camp ur 1vor a c unt , eparated 
by 40 year . They found that whil e traumatic m mori were generall y we ll remembered, 
" p cific but e entia! "' material wa I t (Wagenaar and ro neweg 1990:77[ab tract]) . 
They concluded that traumatic experience , whil e memorabl e, were not immun to ero 10n 
and alteration over time. De pite the po sibility of ero ion and alterati n over time, 
te timonio can be powerful in court etting , pr viding key detail decade aft r atrociti e 
occur. During the recent tri al of former Guatemalan dictator General frain Ri o M ntt 
(20 13 ), more than 90 urvivors of ma sa ere and rape perpetrated by the a tern alan 
military in 1982 and 1983 provided detail ed testimony aga in t Montt (Ma Lean 20 1 a, 
201 3 b, 20 13c:4; Robert 201 ). he vidence the e urvi or pro idcd ontribut d to 
re 
M ntt ' c nvicti n of gen 
uatemal an n ·tituti nal 
rime aga in t humanit; on Ma I t 11 , ~ 0 1 3 . Though the 
urt annuli d r art of the tri al' , 1 rocccd ing, three da) - later O\ ~r 
apr cedural ruling, ctting the trial ba k to an ea rli er point in its procc dings. Montt ·s trial 
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and judg m nt a th fir t tim a h ad [ t t wa 
urt (Ma 
trial a 
h nd n \ 
ab ut the rn 
an 2 1 :1, , 17). It h uld b n t d that many witn in the Ri M ntt 
iti fir thand , while th fi ur int rv t we in the t tim m r JV d ec nd -
lati · de th , th I k f d tail pr ided in th te tim m 
may b du e m re t th e inter te ce pr ' imit t th ma a re 
than t th pa ag ftim . 
n mu t al r m mb r that traumati c e pcn enc , uch a living thr ugh an armed 
nfli t, an al pr du t-traumatic trc di rder (PT ) in victim- urvivor . 
M Kinn n t a!. (2 14:7) how that b th PT -affli cted and h althy interviewee gave m re 
detail ab ut traumatic e ent . owe er, wh n PT -affli cted victim- urv iv r reca lled the 
traumatic ent that cau d the PT D, they included more detail that were not sp cific to th 
event it elf. Wh ther or not a per on had PT D did n t affect the am unt of detail or 
accuracy of detail they recall ed ab ut the traumatic incident. ther re carch point to 
memory difficulti in PT D uffl rer , however. According t Job on et a!. (20 14:697) 
PT D-aff1i cted ictim- urvivor tend to recall mem rie related t collection f e ent , 
rather than memorie related to pecifi occa ion . They can have di ffi culty vo luntaril y 
acce sing "coherent account "of trauma, yet at the arne time be afflicted by intru i c 
memorie of the trauma (Jobson et al. 20 14:697). Remembering pecific detail f trauma 
may be more painful. voidance of pecific, painful memori es can lead to inabili ty to 
vo luntarily recall detail of trauma, and can afG ct th g neral ab il ity to rc ·all pccific 
mem rie (J b n et al. 20 14:697). 
Traumatic events can produce memori ' · that are fragmented and nc nlincar. or 
urvivors of traumati e peri cnc , recounting memories ca n ·a us' ph sica ! rca ·tion , 
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ranging fr m rying t h ck and an iet (K nn d 201 :51). h n pt f traumati 
m m 1 a a ph i al burd n i al 
ha r unt d th 1 ng- t nn effect 
ated in nd an ultur in ya u h , wh re w m n 
traum ti m m ry n children b rn during th 
nf1i t, nd pr ed a d tre n t t "mart r th ir b di ·· by rem mb ring the i len e and 
p 111 f th c nf1i t (Theid n 2 0 : ). 
h it lf rna affec t int r ic\ c · ab ility t accurately recall 
in[! rmati n. Writing ab ut ~ r n i inve tigative int rview ing, McKenz i (2002: 4 2) tate 
that int 1 w r qu ti ning that i --~ rmulai r agenda dri ven" , mit detail , r include 
ma urat r n n i tent detail on the t pi fthe inter-vi w can ntaminate memory. 
Finally. the ace unt of th rna acre at Puti are al o ec nd-hand evid nee. It i 
v ry difficult. if at all p ible. to kn w to what degree detail were added, dropped or 
changed a the a c unt made their way fr m the cycwi tne e to the interviewee . 
Conclu 10 11 
Thi chapter pre ent a di cu ion of the po itioning and relation hip betw en the people 
and concepts involved in thi re earch, followed by a de cripti on of the foren ic ana ly i 
repo11s and testimonio tran cript , and the method used to ana lyze the e two bodie of data . 
It mu t be noted that both the foren ic ana ly i rep011 and the te 'timonio have limitation . 
The foren ic analy i report are limited by the pe11i of the EP F and the quality f the 
phot graph of the eighteen vict im · remain . The te timonio tran ' ripL bear a range of 
limitation , from inaudible or un lear pat he in the riginal audio recording to lack of 
in[i rmation about the int rvicw etting, onte t, and inter iewer-interviewee relationships 
and p wer dynamic . and how the e factor affected the intervic\ ecs· respon. 'S . rhc 
intervi wee were al 'O rcpo11ing sc 'Ond-hand information on an e\ ent that oc 'UIT 'd de adcs 
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earli r, the t tim m tran ript ar al limit d by the way inD 1mati n chang wh nit 
i rela d b twe n pe pie, and b the f[i ct [ tim and trauma n mem ry. hapter 1ve 
pr nt th r ult f th data anal e , and h w th ere ult addr th r arch qu ti n . 
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hapter Fiv : Re ult 
Thi hapt r uti in th re ult f the meth d u d t addr th tw re ear h que ti n : 
(1) d p tt rn f k I tal trauma r ca l dif~ r n in the way in whi ch m n and w m n 
uted, and what d th patt m ugg t ab ut link g betw en g nder and 
n in time f armed n!lict; and (2) in hat way d e in[! nnati n in the tc tim n1 o 
upp rt r untcr th inG rm ti n fo und in th e l: P F' G rcn i analy i r ports? I analyzed 
patt rn f p rim 11 m trauma in rdcr t addrc th [! 1mcr qu e ti n, and I c d d 
~ r n ica ll rele ant infom1ati n in the tc tim nio tran cript , and c mpared thi 
informati n ith th data fr m the forcn i analy i report , t addre the latter que ti n. 
R u!L of th e ke f t II Tra uma A na~vsis 
The remain f th even men in the ampl e bear a total of 32 peri mortem injuri e , 
and of the r main of the eleven women, nine bear a t tal of 46 injurie (Table 5.1 and 
Appendix Two). The two women who how no perim011em traum a areal o the two younge t 
individual in the ample, aged 17- 19 and I -25 yea r . Po ibl e explanati n for the ab ence 
of keletal trauma mi ght include death by a phyx iation, r e anguination from injurie that 
did not affect the keleton. It i al o po sibl e that gun hot wounds ( W) killed them, but the 
hots pa ed through oft ti sue without marking the keleton. Thi po ibili ty is pre ent 
el ewhere in the ample; a mentioned in hapter Three, the male in a c 4 wa po ' ibl 
w unded by sh ts that did not affect hi kcleton. Hi wca t r display fi c additional holes 
lik ly cau ed by balli tics, but the bone ncare t to the c hole arc rcp011"d l unaffect 'd . 
lea t one previou stud y has show n that W do not a! ays a!Te ' t bones. Langley 
(2007:532-53 ) found that in a , ampl e of 87 thoracic J W, infl icted b handgun , and rill'S, 
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hi h af[i t d 1 4 b ne m luding 101 rib 14 p rc nt fth h t pa ed thr ugh ft 
ti u with ut triking b n belak r' (I tudy f k I tal W al ackn wl edge 
that trauma n b n r pre nt a minimum numb r f injuri b au e of the lik lih d that 
m W ill n t a f[i t b ne . 
tali, ti ·a/ na~rs1s and R >suits. h number f p rim rtem injuri e p r anatomi cal 
ar a 1 pr nted in Table .1, and graphed in igure 5. 1. nl y theca e that hibited 
penm rt m k 1 tal tr uma ar m lu led in the t tal number f indi idual wh e data are 
u ed in th di tributi n analy i . 
Table 5.1 Perimortcm lnjurie per natomical Area 
rani a! Thora Leg Total Total 
In JUne ca e 
examined 
Men 
W men 
12 7 
14 
2 
13 
7 
4 
Figure 5.1 Di tribution of injurie between men and women 
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h m an numb r f injuri p r indi idu 1 re al n meaningful differen e betw n m n 
4.4 p r p r n nd m n (4.2 r per n) . H w er, th injury di tributi n ver the 
ram ic and d min 1 ar a i ignifi antly dif[i r nt betw n m n and w m n 
( i h r ' t t: p - . 17), upporting the ntenti n that male and femal e were 
targ t d dif[i r ntl . Inju fr quenc differ m tin the abd minal ar a; th remam f the 
m n bear nl t abd minal injurie mpar d t 1 n the remain f th w men. 
imilarl th remam f th w m n h w 14 injuri e t th th rax, twice a many a een 111 
m n. hem n uf[i r d 12 crania l injurie , and th w m n nl y ight. 
noma lie. in the Forens1 · Data. It h uld be noted that the de cripti n of me 
ll1JUn in th [! r n ic anal i rep rt i agu r unclear, particul arly c ncen1ing the 
female f a 14. The [! ut1h injury d cribed affect the e11ebrae T 1-T5, 9-T 12, and the 
tenth left rib . Though high- elocity ammunition, uch as wa u ed in the rna acre, can 
penetrate multipl e bone and cau e ex ten ive keletal damage (Kimmerle and Baraybar 
2008:414 ), it eem improbable that only one injury could cau e uch extensive damage to 
nearly all of the thoracic pinal column with the exception of 6-T . a e 14 · third injury 
might al o pos ibly be at Jea t two injurie ; right rib one, thre , [! ur, and even through 11 
are affected . Again, the injured bone are not adjacent to each other. The injurie · to bodie of 
the eventh and eight right rib are very clearl y a ociated and attribu tab le to a ingl W 
on a trajectory from right to left and below to above, a i the injury to th fout1h rib . 
However, the injuri to the fir t, third, ninth, t nth, and leventh right rib. are relati\ el 
di tant, and the rib head ar mi ing. The at1i ular facet of the h ad of the ~vcnth rib arc 
a! o ab ent. The trauma to all eight rib head might b' caused b the shock and disturbanc' 
of a ingl high- peed round . 1 hough rib fi·actur s cau. ed b blunt-for ·e trauma ( B T) more 
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fr qu ntl affi t th ant ri r r th r than the r a p t f th n (Kimm rl and 
ara 
h 
iat d blunt-fi r c mpr 
au d th eparati n f rib h ad b fi re the h ting. 
th right th ra might 
mpre ion and parati n 
might al ha e b n au 
burial. 
b the ight f il, t n , and th r b di at th time f 
In a 1 pp . 0 [tran ]), the de cripti n f th b ne affec ted by the third injury i 
al o un l ar. he de cripti n thi injury (in reality, thr e parate injuri a h wn by 
a iated h 1 in cl thing) read " b. nee f lumbar vertebrae, acrum and aim t all 
co. tal arch , ; a iated with I f part r ub tance of the right ilium and b th pubi , 
[ mpha i added]. Thi tatement i ambigu u becau e there i n p cifi d number or 
iding f rib wh e co tal arch are mv lv d in thi ecti on of the [oren ic analy i report. 
The plurali za ti n of ··co tal ar he ·· indica te the rep rt i referring t multipl e fea ture n 
multiple rib , but the definiti on of"co tal arch·· in thi contex t i un lea r. eparate medica l 
dictionarie define "co tal arch, a the curva ture fonned by the haft of the ri b , or the arch 
at the bottom of the ribcage f01med by the cartil age of the e enth thro ugh tenth rib 
(Ander on et al. 2002:43 9; Dorland 201 2: 127) . the co tal arche (o r arch?) were ab ent, it 
wa probably not po ible to ay m re about the type of trauma that cau ed thei r eparation . 
The ambiguou or unclear part of the foren ic analys i report did not hamper analy i. , 
however; though ome of the ambi guou injurie wer quite e tensive, the. e were trea ted a: 
ingle in juri unl es the P AF or th cl thing evidenc ·tat.ed otherwise. and the statistical 
analy i involved the most con erva ti to tal of injuri pos ib l . 
Results(~/ 'loth ing Ana ~vsis. A compari on of the type of · lothing round associated 
with th men and the women revea ls that the men in the sa mple ar' mor lik 'I than th' 
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m n t h b n £i und with 1 w r ga rment (i.e., pant er u kirt ). nly n man ut 
fth n la k p nt ut n f th 11 w men la k kir1 . 11 but tw f the women 
h Ja k ki11 ar n t 1 r than car ld . hr e f th £i ur w men wh hav kirt ar 
en and 5 ar old, but th £i urth ( a e 14) i a mparatively y ung 20- 0 year 
ld . abJ .2 h w a breakd wn f hi h ind i id ual d or d n t ha c I wer garment , 
£i u ing n th 1r and e timated ag . h b ldfacc infi rmati n i that f th y ungc t and 
lde t w m n h d r d n t ha wer garm nt . 
Table 5.2: Pre nee/ b ence of L wer arm nt , a Related to e and Age 
Ca e # Se e t. ag L wcr armcnL? 
-
04 M 25- 5 Yc 
05 M 35-45 Ye 
06 M 30-40 
07 M 35-45 Ye 
0 M 25-35 Ye 
C09 M 21-29 Ye 
10 M 21-40 Ye 
c 11 F 25-35 0 
12 F 18-25 No 
C13 F 17-19 No 
C14 F 20-30 Yes 
15 35-45 No 
C16 F 40-55 Yes 
17 F 35-50 Yes 
C18 F 40-53 No 
19 F 25-35 No 
20 F 24-30 0 
21 F 40-50 Yes 
Th ab ence of most of the \vomcn' lov-.cr garments suggests rape, a docs an injur 
to th left ulna ( a e 14) and one to the left ascending ramus of the mandible ( as, 16 ), both 
[ which rre pond to trauma suffered by rape ictims (Bums and Wallington ~0 1 :~06; 
awycr mm rs and uschur 2004:63 ). he absence of th' skir1s and the pr 'S 'n,' of 
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InJUn t th mandibl and .D rearm milT r a ca e cit d by urn and Wallingt n 
(2 1 :20 ). itn t ma gr , uat mala tat d that the military rap d 
and b at th ir ~ mal ictim n e hum ti n f the c rre p nding gr turne up many 
bl u kirt . an f th G mal r main b r p rim rtem fra cture f the zyg ma 
( heekb n ), mandibl and ~ rearm . p1ral fra ture , c n i tent with wrenched arm , wer 
al pr nt. Th injuri t th face and ann were "con i tent with fac ial beating and 
d ~ n att mpt .. ( urn and Wallingt n 2 1 :2 6). 
Th r ult f the trauma di tributi n analy i addre the fir t re earch que ti n by 
h wing that th rematn f the men and thew m n bear di fferent injury pattern . he 
tati ti al anal i applied t th trauma di tributi n how ignifi cant differen e in trauma 
patterning n the crani al and tor o region of the men and the women. The hi gher frequ ency 
of trauma er th w m n' thoracic and abdominal area ugge t thi area wa targeted on 
the women m re than n the men. 
Re ults of the Te timonio A na ~vsis . 
Compared to their overall length, the te timonio contain relatively littl e informati on that 
addre e the econd re earch que tion: do the te timonio upport the P ' , foren IC 
analy is report vi -a-vi victimi zation and gendered violence? he infon11 ation in the rep011 
which i pertinent to the re earch que ti on fall into the follow ing ca tegorie ': perimortem 
trauma, including blunt fore , harp-force, and gun hot wound. (8 FT, T, and , W 
re peetively); rape; gend ered trea tment; and miscell aneous p ' rimortem event. or 
circum tance . 
P 'rimortem Tra uma. P 'rimortem trauma is the main focus of the forcnsi , anal 'Si ~' 
report . How ver, the t stimonios do not describe it in gr 'a t detail. When speaking of their 
;)J 
p n n and th ir mmuniti 'P n nc f th ar f nfli t, the inte1 1ewe 
m nti n a ti n and ap n link d t and W. Mat rial regarding perimort m 
trauma and a ap n u a at g n d und r the de T, and W. 
rail that th militar infli ted mainly W . action that 
p ibl r ar de ribed in th nte t f the rna acre, th ugh 
int [VJ m nti nth e being inOi te I b both th military and the P P- at ther time 
in their e pen n e f th c nfli t a a wh le . nt nio and Lui a cxpli itly menti n the 
1 th 1 u of gun again t the camp 'sinos at Puti . nt 111 • (part ne pp . 19 [tran .]) 
int rv1 r a k him h w the ·wnpesinos were kill ed: 
Interviewer: How did ther kill them? 
ntonio : TYith bullet . . putting holes in th em. Frorn th e ones that escaped th ere 
is a [married] woman. I . ·mt· her in Huanta . 
Lui a (pp . 23 [tran ]) was al o a k d by her interviewer about the mean with which the 
military killed the campesinos: 
Interviewer: They had killed th em H'itlz bullets? 
Lui a: On~v with bullets. th ey said it 11 ·a. H'ith bursts [of gw~/lrcj. TllL:v had 
made th em line up and with hurs ts they fwd killed old and young. 
Thi tatement h w the interviewer clarifying infon11ation about the ma. acre . 
Juana and Marco also r c unt the ma acre at Puti , and though they tate the soldier 
ki lled the carnpesinos, they d n t mention w 'apon. in the eont xt r th ma. sa ' r ' . Marc · , 
om1s 1 n eem trange, sin e he provide other detail about the so ldie r.· actions at th' time 
of the ma acre: the oldier were drinking all night b fore the massacre, the had ali·cad 
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h m d t t k th p a ant · I i k. t ld th p a ant th er di gg in g a "pi 1 ranja" 
("fann p 1"), t m n id and ra d them, and kill d p pl 111 gr up f 1 (pp. 
- 4 [tran .] . Mar tat that the ffi er in harg u ed p ud nym (pp. 
[tr n .]). Mar d e n t It gcther .C il t m nti n cap n : he tell h w at a dif~ rent time 
in th nf1i t th P P- u d gun t e ecutc auth ritie in the n ighb uring c mmunity 
f a1rama (pp . 25 [tran .]) : 
lnt rv1e r: They had alreaczv corral/ 'd .vou. what happen >d? 
Marco: They united all th , peopl ' in the centre of the pia:: a in airamayo. They had 
air 'aczr taken acarias uro and Rodn o, also B 'nito Made/7o [not understood} e -
pre. ·ident and [not under.-toodj. Then they 11ed them up like tlus. In front of th e people 
the_v killed them H'itlz bullets. 
imilar to Mar o, Juana tell of death without menti mng weap n . he pr vide detail 
about her moth er' death in an incident out ide the ma acre, de cribing how her mother 
plead d with the oldier who killed her. Juana d e not mention what weapon the oldi er 
u ed to kill her mother, nor doe he mention what the oldier u ed to kill the victim at 
Puti (pp. 3, 6 23 [trans.]). Marco and Juana· omi ion of weapon might have been cau ed 
by a wi h t not talk about them, by a umption about the interviewer · know ledge of the 
Peru vian military' method , or by lack of information ab ut how the p pie were killed, a 
Juana (pp. 23 [tran .]) tate regarding th ca of her father: 
Interviewer. Did vour siblings sec hoH' yourfather H'as killed'! 
Juana . No. no. 
It is al po iblc that Marco and Juana feel that other detail of the massacre, and th' basic 
fact that people were killed, arc more important than th' t pe or w 'apon ' us 'd b the 
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m iIi tar . h t tim n 1 • in [I rm at i n n the u f gun ga111 t th amp sinos at Puti 
d e n t ntain d t il that all w mpan n with the in.G nnati n :G und in the foren ic 
ana I 1 r p rt . 11 .G u r t tim 111 mit in:G nnati n n traj ct ry, whi hare f the b dy 
th r r n t m n and w m n re h t in different r gt n f th b dy. 
h re.G r , th w rd f th .G ur inter 1ewe d n t nfinn that men and w men were h t 
in different a during th rna a r . 
Rap . The k I tal anal 1 r p rt h w a lack f I wer gann nt n the w m n, a 
11 a t li1June the mandibl e and :G reann which trongly ugge t thew men in thi 
ample were raped. Marc talk ab ut the rap f th victim at Puti , and he, ntonio and 
Juana m nti n th rape fa w man wh e aped the ma acre. ntoni and Marco tate that 
thi woman w uld ha e been ex cuted a! ng with the re t of the victim if a ldi er had not 
tak n her away, raped her, and I t her g free: 
Interviewer: Then group hy group the_v killed them? Then, on~v flw> were left? 
Antonio: The other wa. a H'oman hol-t' she was . m ·ed? A soldier had his eye on her, 
took her elsewhere to rape her and then released her. He took her aH·ay, ({not she 
wa going to die, hecau ·e he was a nice girl, that was hoH· she escaped (not 
understood} (Antonio, part one, pp . 2 1 [tran .]). 
Marco: To th is, (not understood} he/she said that a sohher hrought him her in , that 
he/she was guilty, hrought him/her to Putis and a{ler raped him her and did not make 
him/her return . Escape now. That is how hel.she said that he she escaped (Marco pp . 
37 [tran .]). 
Antonio' interviewer follow up thi s exchange with "Then (she H'asj let go?", but ask no 
more about thi incident (Antonio, pat1 one, pp. 2 1 [tran .. ]) . Juana (pp. I ~ [trans.]) mentions 
the rape f a survivo r in conj unc tion with tell ing how she came to know her t:1ther had been 
kill d at Pulis: 
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lnt r : T lw told you, hoH' do you know that your ad ha, di d th r ? 
Juana : Th on , who had ', ap d. TVh n th . 11 ' r r ady to kill a irl sh s ap 'd 
[n o/ under, loodj th :v wan/ 'd to rap' h 'r. 1 think they rap 'd h 'r, th e irl had 
, ·ap d. 
Thi tatem nt i imil ar t nt ni ' an M ar tatem ents ab ut th rap f a urv1vor. 
Juana , nt nt nd M arc all mcnti n n femal urv1 r w h wa raped and freed, and it 
p ibl that thi ould b the amc per n, th ugh the tc tim n1 d n t c nfirm thi 
M ar o (pp 4 [tran, .]) i the nl int rv iewee wh mcnti n the rape f the 
m a a re tim at Puti . He pecifi that lder and young r women were eparat d, and 
that w men w r raped : 
Int rv1ew r: The_v sa id wear oing to make a .farm pool? 
Marco: ayin , her we ar go in to make a (a nn p ool of I hesc dimensions. Then {n ot 
under toad} fi rs / they made th e young people lin e up aside, th e Elder ladies aside, the 
young ladic. aside. [Somehoczv] said to the young ladies they had heen rap ed, the 
, oldier . . 
In thi tatem ent, it eems the younger wom n were ingled ut, but it i n t entirely clear 
that they w ere, a the older women are a] o mentioned . The YR tate that young wom en 
were raped, and offers no m ention of the rape of older wom en ( VR 200 a:6) . m entioned 
previously, mo t of the relatively yo unger w men in the foren ic ca e u ed in thi re earch 
lack lower garment , but ome of the older women lack the e a well. 
Marco ' tatem ent m ay al o provide m e informati on about th youngc~ t fema l 
ca e that di play n ~ k leta! trauma. Marco (pp. 7 [tran .]) ' tat that the women were 
taken I ewhere, raped, and retumed to the mas acre s ite: 
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r : To kill th y brou ht th oldi rs? 
Mar : Th y . aid y ) . . th . rap d th m in anoth r part and th n th y r turn ed th m 
and after th 'Y killed th 'm. 
a 12 ( t. ag 17- 19 car and 1 ( t. ag I -25), a m nti n d arli r, d n tdi play 
k 1 tal trauma , th ugh th y er [! und in the larger ma grave. It i p ible that they were 
killed aw from the ma a re ite at th tim f th rap , in uch a way that w uld n t mark 
the .g., a phyxia ti n) and then buried in the gra e when the ma a r wa ver. If 
th m n re rap d at a dif[i rent I cati n fr m that of the ma acr , f their 
lathing might hav been I ft at that it . v. hi h could e pl ai n v hy me w men· I wer 
gannent w r n t :fi und in the gra e. veraJJ , the te tim mo pro ide very few deta il when 
menti nmg rape. ne of the interviewee tate that the ldi er rem ved th women' 
clothing, or indi ate what kind f phy ical abu e the women might have u tained during the 
rape . The interviewer al o do n t pur ue the ubject of rape. When the interviewee 
mention rape (a total of four in tanc ), the int rviewers quickly or immediately hift the 
topic, and do not attempt any in-depth follow-up n the mention of rape. La k of di cu ion 
of rape may be due to any number of factor : mi ing knowledge of the ituation, inhibition 
on peaking about rape, or a de ire n t tori k re-traumatizing the intervi wee by prying int 
topic that are potenti ally very traumatic. 
Gendered Treatment . he te timoni contain little material [! cu ing on g ndcr d 
treatment of men and women at the hand of th military, be ide tat ment that the men 
dug the grave at Puti whi le the women w rc raped . Much f the mat rial originall 
cat gorized under th "gcnd red treatment" cod pertains to rap' bclor ~ the massa ·r ' . his 
mat rial wa later categ rizcd under the "rape" · d' be a us' l though it r 'dundant to code it 
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a g nd r d tr atment: rap i alread rtl g nd r d, there a air ady a c d d dicat d 
t it, and it wa m r Im rtant t i late in[! rmati n n th r gendered abu e perp trat d 
b th militai . h r m ining mat rial that addre g nd r d tr atm nt relate t thre 
in tan h r inter i w r qu ti n the ndu t f th military. In th ne in tan 
m ol ing que ti nab ut g nd red i lenc during th ma acr , Lui a' interviewer al 
a k her if men w r b aten; h repli that th y were n t ( ui a, pp . 27 [tran .]). he 
r d n t [I ll w thi up ith any rre p nding que ti n on abu e f w men. 
Th th r tw que tion ab ut gendered trea tm nt c ncern military conduct at bas 
and are n t r !at d t th rna acre. The e were in luded becau e It wa hop d that th y 
c uld pr ide me in~ rmati n n th e military' c ndu t toward w men. In one in tance, 
while Ant ni i recounting hi wn experience of torture and bea ting at the hand of the 
military and Poli ia de Intelligencia d I Peru (Peru Police Intelligence, r PIP) , hi 
interview r a k him h w the military treat d the women (part two, pp . 4 [tran .]) . arlier in 
hi te timonio, Antonio had told about the military' capturing him and orn e other 
campe ina after the ma acre at Puti , and he ay that he and hi wife, c u in and cou tn 
wife were together when the military apprehended them (Ant ni , part one, pp. 24 [tran .]) . 
Antonio respond by saying that the worn n were at the ba in Puti , but offer no other 
infonnati n before re uming the account of hi detainment (part two, pp. 4 [tran .]) . A few 
page later in the tran cript, Antonio's interviewer a k if the militar) raped the \\omen that 
they captured. Antonio says he doe not know; when the inte1 iewer pre ·e · the point, stating 
"this is a crime, for the mi/itwy it is a crime too ", ntonio ·a that h ha I ask --d hi . wife, 
but he give no ther information (part two, pp . 8 [tran ]) . Th' intcn icwcr docs not a. k about 
rap again. ln ui a' case, the interviewer ask ' h r i r women as well as men were abused at 
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a military ba 111 i ia, th ar t hich h fled aft r the m a r at Puti . In re p n e, 
Ul a tat that rond 'ro. and ldi r b at m n, w m en , and "todd/ r. " th ugh th 
and th rondero.· "did not kill that mu h" (pp . 2 [tran .]) . verall , very little infi nnati n i 
g t en tn r p n to th e int n gcndered trauma , and it d e n t pro id 
n ugh d tail t all w fi r mpari n with th fi r n i e idenc . 
Mi. ·el/an 'Ous In ormat1on ahout th e Mas. a ·re. ui a (pp . 10 [tran .]) tate that 
p pl the were h t, and nt ni (part ne, pp. 20 [ tran . ]) ay 
p pi r p iti ned and h t · that th y fe ll int the h le . h tatcment imply that at 
1 a t m e f th ic tim w r p iti n d t fall r when h t, i.e., they were pr bably 
tanding r kne ling. requ ncy f perim rtem injurie t the leg and feet can indi cate 
po iti nat d ath ( tanding . kneeling); more f the leg i cxp d when th vi tim i 
tanding than when th y ar kn eling, o victim b aring more leg trauma might have be n 
tanding r running. Th [! ren ic data how that, collecti vely, men b re fi ur leg injuri c and 
women bor seven. 
Antonio (part one, pp . 18 [tran .]) and Marco (pp . 30 [tran .]) al o tate that th 
civilian who inc ited the military again t Putis ent beer t the ba e the night before the 
mas acre. Antonio state that even mule canying beer were ent , whil e Marco ay four 
cases w ere sent, and po ibly only bared among the ffi cer . Though th ictim ' po ition 
relative t the killer , and the mental tate of the kill er at th time of the ma 
have affected pattern and everity of woundin g, the int rv tcwe 
w m n were killed differentl y. 
ti ll do not tate if m nand 
ther J-. orensi · In formation 'ontaincd in the Testimonio.\·. T h ' tcsti monios also 
c ntain orne fo rensic inform ati on that did not add ress the rc ca r ' h qu' tion. This 
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infi 1m ti n c n rn gra fl nnati n, MNI, and d m graphi . n pro ide 
th d n t help addr the re arch que ti n h material categ rized under grave 
fl rmati 11 11 rn the timing f the rna a re and th dep iti n of the b eli in th grave. 
Thr f the int tate differ nt tim when they rcmemb r the m acr happening: 
pril Jul , and pt mber. The e di f~ r fr m th R · tatem nt that the ma acre wa 
c mmitt din 4. ome tatemcnt de ·cribe h w the b eli were dep ited in 
th gra e: u1 a (pp . 10 [tran .]) tat the b eli were "pt!ed ltke fi rewood '. Thi 
tat m nt uld re a! m re ab ut taph n mic effect on the kelet n r exampl e, b eli 
in th c ntr of the ··b ely ma "w uld decay more I wly than bodi e on the p riphery. 
How er infi tmati n about gra e nditi n and the dep ition f the remain de cribed in 
the kel tal analy i report wa not a ail abl e fl r thi re earch. The te tim ni o · tatement 
on b ely depo ition areal o very gen ral, and one should not extrapolate much from them. 
The te timoni o tran cript provide a littl e informati on on the number, age , and ex 
ratio of the people who were ma sacr d. The interv iewee · knowledge of number of people 
mas acred wa gathered from their tatement about the numb r of campesinos who entered 
Puti and the number of tho e who were hot. These number vary widely, fro m 25 ( ui a, 
pp. 9 [tran .]) to 150 ( nt ni , part ne, pp. 1 [tran .]) t 700 (Marco, pp . 5 [tran .]) 
camp sinos and their children. Most information n the victim · age and . c.' con:i ted of 
general tatcment that men, w men, children, and elderl y were mas. acred . ome 
intervi wee tate their re lative ' age at time or dea th . Though om ' r the ag, · . ta tcd in the 
te timoni o verl ap with the estima ted age in the foren i ·anal sis report, it is 1mpossihl, 
t kn w if the two boclie · of data arc rc[i' rring to any or th ' same p 'OI le be ·a usc th' 
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t tim m d n t pr id p cifi d tail n th kind f trauma and wounding pattern 
infli t d during th m 
on lu ion 
tati ti al analy i re ea l d that the di tribution f perim rt m trauma difi~ red 
ignifi anti b e thu upp rting an e planati n that men and women were killed in ways 
linked t their g nd r. The mpari n of the foren ic eviden to the material found in the 
te tim n1 r eal d a lack f c mm nality b tween the b di e f data du e to the 
t tim 111 ' Ia k f detai I n ernin g perim rtem traum a and rape. Though both fi eld of 
data c ntain informati n ab ut ictim demographic , weapon u ed at the rna acre, and rape 
during th rn a acre, the te timonio do not provide detail that could be c mpared to the 
information in the fo ren ic analy i report . The fo il wing chapter present a di cu ion on 
the m aning of the apparentl y gend ered pattern of trauma over the remain , explore factor 
behind the di pari ti e in the two bodi e of data, and provides recommendation for further 
anthropological study and the implementation of transitional ju ti ce mea ure uch a truth 
comrms wns. 
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hapter : Di cu ion and onclu ion 
Thi fin 1 chapt r itu t th r ult f my r ear h in the literature n g nd r, trauma, and 
nfli t, and f~ r e pi nati n f p ibl cau ~ r the e outc me . I e plore the 
ignifi ant gend er d differ n e in the pattern f unding, and th lack of c IT borati n 
b tw en the ~ ren ic and te tim ni e id n e. It i important t note that th fi ur te timoni 
u ed in m r ar h are n t enough t be repre ntati ve f the n arl y 17 000 account f the 
20 ear ga th red by the VR. In th re t f the chapter, I al o addre and 
c nt xtu ali z ar a f int re t fi und within the two bodi e of data. I pre ent difference 
b twe nth re ult f thi r earch and the finding of other literature on gender, trauma, and 
conflict a w 11 a ugge ' ti on for future re ear h and impl ementati on of truth commi ion . 
Situating Gend red Patterns of Trauma 
The re ult of thi re earch how that frequencie of trauma between men and women 
differed ignificantly, primarily related to injury pattern in the thoracic, abdominaL and 
cranial areas. The nine women received twice as many injurie to the thorax a did the even 
men (14 to even) . The di fference in the number of abdominal injurie i grea ter: the women 
bore 13 injuri e compared to the men's two . Gendered difference in wounding areal 
evident in the di tribution of cranial injuri es. The seven men in the ampl e uffered a 
combined 12 cranial wounds, compared to the eight inflicted on the wom n. The difference 
in trauma distribution between the remain f the men and women re fl ect fi nding pr ' . en ted 
in the chol ar hip on gendered trea tment in confl ict. A Licby (2009a) . tate. , mo t people 
killed during the Peruvian interna l arn1ed conflict were m n. Men mak up the bulk of death: 
in other internal conflicts, such a the Rwa ndan genocide (Jon, 2002) . The pattern of 
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lllJUfl n nth m n in thi ampl iJnilar t injur pattern D und n male in th r 
ma nt t . ara bar and a 1 r (200 : 104, l 05) tudi d a m tly male ample of 
2 indi idual fr m a ma gra in the form r Yugo la ia, and Ii und that injurie were 
infli t d m t fr quentl t the h ad, G 11 d by th trunk (thorax and abd m n), leg and 
ann . In th ampl fr m Puti , m t f the injurie n th men w re inflicted in th cranial 
ar a ( 12), D 11 ed b the thora ( ev n), abd m n (tw ), arm ( ven) and leg (Ii ur) . The 
crania f m f th men hi bit crkill patt rn . r exampl e a 4 i a male with at 
a t D ur di ffer nt gun h t t the head. 
hot t th h ad indicate intent to kill rather than wound (Baraybar and a wr 
2006 : I 07), whil e th xten i e di tri buti n f inj uri e o er th women' th raxes and 
abdom n can be interpreted to indicate exuall y-m ti va ted torture and mutilati on a a mean 
ofkilling, a hown by literature on genocid e (Jone 2002; DHA 199 ; harl ach 1999; 
Waller 201 2) .28 Literature on the Guatemalan, Rwandan, and more recentl y, udane e 
genocide de cribe the murder of worn n through mutilation of their breast , wombs, and 
genital (Jone 2002:81; ODHAG 1998 :74, 79; harlach 1999:396; Waller 20 12:90). Thi 
distribution matches the most heavily wounded area seen on the nine women with keletal 
injurie in thi sample: the thorax and abdomen. everal explanation could be propo ed 
regarding why the women in thi s sample, and other female victim of genocide and 
massacres, have been killed in ways targeting their female anatomy and thu link d to their 
exuality and femini nity. For example, the re ult of thi resear h and the finding of 
scholarship on genocide indica te a phal lie u of weapon again t women. haria 'h 
28 The Peruvian internal armed conn1 ct has n t been class d as ethni ca ll y dnven, due to the P P- l 's fo ' US on 
clas as the cause of wrongs 111 Peru v1an soc i ty. 1 lowever, as d1s ussed 111 hapter Three, class Js t1 ed to 
perceptions of "race" and thni ity in Peru , and mu h o f the vJolcncc "had a strong ethn1 and rac1st dJmens10n" 
( VR 2003b; Leiby 2009a: 111 ; tarn 1995b: 1 ). 
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( l ) tat th t during the Rwandan gen id w m n wer metim ki ll ed by emg 
impa l d thr ugh the g nit 1 t th t mum. In uat mala, w men were impaled n take 
thr ugh th ir g nital ( 
lOJUn t th hip and 1 
(2002) nd hari a h ( 1 
meR andan rape vic tim- u1 
19 :7 ). In the mple fr m Puti , w men b re gun h t 
ugge ting a d liberat targ ting f the pubi . J ne 
that the phallu ha b en u d a a deadly weap n: 
ntra t d 1 fr m th ir rapi t , c nd mning the 
w m n t a 1 w d ath a are ult. Hubbard (2 12: I 0 I) tat that appr imat ly 70 percent 
fRwandan rap tim- urvi r c ntracted HI . 
ttack ~ u d n female anat my may a! be interpreted culturally; [! r xample, 
uat mal an ur i or int rpreted vi lcnce pecific to women - rn a rape , mutilation, and 
the killing of pregnant w men and th unb m - a aimed at cultural perception f worn n. 
In uatemala , women are e n a caregiver , pre erver f life, and ymb 1 of perpetuation 
of life ( DH 1998 : 0). In thew rd of ne uatem alan urvivor, "to kill women i to kill 
life" ( DHA 199 : 0). Killing older women al o ha particular cultural ignificance. In 
uat mala, to kill older people wa to "ki ll the pe pie' wi dom, their hi t rica l memory, 
their root "(ODHAG 1998:80). Attack on female anatomy and conception of womanhood 
through mutilation and rape fit into the disc ur e ofbodie a conte ted geographi al pace 
where " identiti e . . . cu ltura l va lue , m rality and cia! law "are in ribed (McDowell 
1993 : 159, 160; Valentine 200 1: 7-8, 24 ). With regard to uatemalan rap vi tim , Nolin 
Hanl nand hankar (2000:279) tate "due to their l\\ men' ] centralit in the r ation and 
nut1uring ofMaya cu ltural va lue , th ir bodi . b came the primary site. fmilitar 
penetrati n". Vi lcnce against ndean women' . bodie , a cen in thi res 'ar ' h, ould also 
be interpreted a targ ting their rol a bearers and 1 rocrcator of nd an ·ultur ' . ndcan 
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w men, t a gr at r t nt than ndea11 m n, r lain indigen u dre and language, and ften 
d not migrat t the citi . he ha be n d m d "m r indig n u " than ndean m n, 
implying that th t primarily ymb lize their ulture (Va qu d guila 2006: Ill) . 
Milita1 rap aga in t ndean women wer hea i ly tinged with ethni c lur and int nacial 
power dynami , en th ugh th rapi t were u uall y aL of nd an heritage (Theid n 
200 : 12). h e a ti 11 11 the part f fe ll w ndean ugge t internalized raci m at w rk, 
pun-ing rapi t t attack p ple wh ymb lized their wn culture. 
i I n aga m t \.\ m n · cultural role and reproductiv capacity could al o xplain 
the w unding patt rn . In gen cidal and ethnica lly m ti va ted ma sacre in Rwanda, 
uatemala, and more recentl y th Darfur region of udan, kill ers cut women open and killed 
their unborn children (Hagan t al. 2005 :544; Jone 2002 : 1; H 1998; harlach 
1999:396); at lea t ne woman ( a e 19) in the Puti sample wa pregnant, a hown by 
accompanying fe tal remains. hi woman' remain bear an ex ten ive inj ury to the thorax 
and abdomen, though the EP AF could not detem1ine the mechani m of injury. Though the 
Peruvian internal armed conflict was not officially deemed genocide, the killing and exual 
abu e bore strong racial and ethnic overtones . The YR · Final Report, in it chapter on 
exual abu e of women, ta te "many time . ethni c and rac ial di ffere nce ... v er inv ked by 
the perpetrators to justify actions committed against those who were their victim " (Th idon 
2008: 12). A mentioned in Chapter Two, oldiers would u e ethnic lur again t their rape 
victims (Theidon 2008:11 ). Tyner (20 12) and Wa ll er (20 12) point to social di lancing and 
dehumaniza ti n a pr ursors to genocide and genocidal action uch a rape and killing. 
iterature on genocide and internal con fl ict , hows how military or dominant forces target 'd 
female reproductive capacity through rape and killing (.lone 200_; Nolin Hanlon and 
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hankar 2 0 H · haria h 1 
· Wall r 2012 : 7). In uat mala , D r ample, 
th militar ught thr ugh t rtur , rap and murd r t t rminate " the e d" f Maya life 
lin Hanl nand hankar 2 0:27 ). ' he ed '' w uld in Jude hildren and th unb rn 
wh uld p ibl be me futur guerrilla . imil ar patl rn were e n in th 1 M z te 
rna a rem I a! ad r, h r m any f th ca ualti w rev ry young childr n; a urviv r 
wh itn d th ma acre , ay th oldi er ju tified the killing f chi ldr n b cau e " they' II 
ju t gr w up t b gu rrill a " ( anner 1994:75) . he imilaritie h wn by the literature 
ugg t inter- thnic or int r-ra ial hatr d i re p n ible forth exuali zed pattern of 
w unding in th wom en in thi ample, perhap e pecia ll y in theca e f the pregnant 
w man. 
lc hoi may al o have fac tor d into the inten ity of the wounding pattern e n on 
the women, a well a the overki ll patterns een on ome of the men. Two testimonio 
transcript (Antonio, part one, pp . 18 [trans.]; Marco, pp . 30 [trans .]) tate that the civilian 
who con pired with the military again t the campesinos at Putis gave the military per onnel 
alcohol the night before the massacre. Alcohol-fuelled fru tration at resistance to rape might 
be re pon ible for the soldier inflicting ex ten ive trauma on the women. Alcohol ha b en 
involved in other internal conflicts and genocides; Jones (2002 :68-69) points out that alcohol 
was prominent during the Rwandan genocide - organizers of killing in Rwanda offer d fre 
beer to Hutu men who would murder Tut i . Alcohol u e ha been e n a enabling mal 
bonding (Jon 2002) and helping soldier-rapi t overcome inhibition to rape ( 1i on 
2007 :77). Ali on (2007 :77) point ut that in genocidal circum, tances, inhibiti n against 
rape parad xically can cau c rapists to become more iolcnt a they cek to reassert to 
them lves their masculinity and national or ethnic loyalty. imilarly, group bonding and 
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p r pre ur (within a military h rt, .G r e m I ) can al pur viol nt act if av idance 
f the a t indicat n n nfi rmity with the gr up (Waller 2012: 5-96) . heid n 
(2 0 : 11 and 2007:77) b th interpr trap and gang rap a having a bonding effe t 
am ng pat1icipating ldi r ; gang rape create har d c mplic ity, which 'mak I yalty t 
th gr up vital". Th a! hoi pro ided to the military per nn I at Puti , the targeting of th 
w m n e ualit (link d to th ir cthni ity), and military anctioning fa ggre ion, likely 
ntribut d t th brutality f th killing at Puti . 
Po . . ihle Fa ·tors Affect in the A h. enc or Pr sence of Lm,ver Garments Amon the 
Victim, . hown in the r ult en of the eleven women in the ample !a k lower 
garment . Mo t of the e individual are younger women, except for a e 18, who i aged 40-
53 . ne of the four women wh had lower garment ( a e 14) i consid rably younger than 
the other three, with an e timat d age of 20-30 year . In contra t, only one man ( a e 6) 
lack lower ga1ment . The CVR (2003a:6) tate that young women and married women 
were raped in conjunction with the ma acre. While the CVR doe not explicitl y tate that 
older women were al o raped in the ma acre at Puti , the VR does ay that in who! of the 
conflict, elderly women were al o raped , though the majority of v ictim of exual violence 
were between 10 and 29 years old (Falcon 2005:3). The lack of lower ga1ment a o iat d 
with the remain of both younger and older women ugge t older a well young r women 
were raped at Putis. 
Lack of Corroboration Between the Forensic and Testimonio E1•idence, and Po.\'Sihlc 
Contributing Factors 
he foren ic trauma analy ' i. reveals ignifi antly different pattern of wounding on the 
b di e of th women versu the m n. Regarding the second pm1 of this rc ·carch, th ... 
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t tim m n ith r rr b rat n r ntradict th ~ r n i e id n fr rn the PAF ' 
II r n i anal rt . he tc tim ill d n t ntain en ugh II ren ic d tai l t al low II r 
[[! ti mp n n and int rpr tati n b twe n the tw b di [data . h ugh in many 
a r nd itn c iden upp rt and trength n the re ult f [I ren ic 
anal 'th II ur te tim ni e amined h re peak quite briefl y f the rna. acre, and ffer 
littl inil nnati n t upp 11. e pl ain r e en c ntradi ct the trauma and trauma patten1 in the 
nal i r port . he rape beii re the rna acr arc nJ y mentioned in II ur h rt 
pa ag fr m thr e t tim ni o , tw pa ag reil r t the rape fa urvi v r, ne t th rape 
f th tim , and ne t th rape f b th the ictim and the urvi v r (Juana pp . l2 [tran .]; 
Antoni part one, pp .22 [tran .]; Marco pp. 34, 37 [tran .], re pective ly). ftcr each fthe 
four in tanc when the interviewee m nti n rape, the interviewer chang the t pi 
immediately or v ry hortl y afterward. The interviewer do not attempt any depth of foll w-
up on the mention of rap . 
The lack of corroboration b tween the foren ic ev idence and the evidence in the four 
te timonios which I analyzed i une, pected becau e ne of the VR ' goa l wa to e. hurnc 
ma grave and analyze any remain rec vered in order to help clarify truth, re tore dignity 
to the victim and their familie , and enabl e acce to j u ti ce ( VR 200 d) . The CVR wa 
responsible for three exhumati ns in the c ur e fit work, two of which happened aft r 
repre entative from the ' YR. Pro ecut r" ffi ce, mbucL man· fficc. and the ational 
Human Right ordinator joined together t fom1 The Joint Work Platform for the 
lnve tiga ti n f Ma raves in June 2002 ( VR 200.3d) . ll three c humations happen -d in 
2002. or nsic experts from the rgcntinc orcnsic n hropolog T 'am ( F 1 ). 1uat 'mdla 
and hile were invol ed in e huming and anal zing r 'mains from t\\ o of th 'SC op 'ration: : 
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humati n in th 
the fir t f th tlu· 
mmuniti and u namar a. The VR' pr re i a ab ut 
humati n , hu chi, d n t tat if the e £ r n ic e pert were al 
R 2 0 d . 
h int rv i w r in the ~ ur tran ri t d n t inquir if aw how people 
r kill d (i .. , what pati of the b dy wer h t), n r d th y a k ab ut individuating 
D atur u h a ant m r1 111 inj uri e r the \'i tim · I thing - inD rmati n that h lped the 
R identif i tim in th r e humati n ( VR 200 d). r ampl e, during the 
e humati n and [i r n ic analy i at th illage fTot , clothing and per onal item found 
in the gra e w re di played relati would rec gnize them and thu help identify the 
victim in th grav ; analy i of the remain wa al o used to help identify vi tim ( VR 
2003d) . 
The intervi ewer area l o 111 tl y il ent regardin g another of th e VR · goal : the 
inve tigation of rape and exual violence aga in t women. The VR examined exual 
violence a a human right violation in it own right ; the Final Report of the VR (IF VR) 
included two chapter on gender, one of which focused on exual violence again t women 
(Falcon 2005 :1; Ne iah 2006:4). The IFCVR wa "the first offi cial attempt" to compile 
human rights violations committed specifically against women, and to acknowledge tha t the 
violence of the conflict had impacted men and women in di fferent way (G uillerot 
2006: 140) . The VR also recommended th at the state provide reparation for the vict im of 
exual viol ence (Falcon 2005: 1 ). To help bring fori h the vo ice of victims of exua l vio l n e, 
the VR provided training materia l that focu ed on communication . tra tcgi for 
mv tiga ting rural area , guideline for interviev.ers , and a pu bli c hearing on ' mcn·s 
human ri ghts ( alcon 2005:2). Rather than investiga ting on! rape, the R e ' amined cases 
ll 0 
[ " ual bl kmail , u 1 la ery, ual mutilati n, ual handling , e ual humiliati n 
D r ed pr tituti n , [! r d pr gnan and [! r ed nudity" a w 11 a ther form f ual 
n 2 :2) . H we r, th ugh th VR pr vided a hapter focu ing e clu IV ly 
on ual nc aga tn t w men, thi i nl n egment in one o lum · th VR ' inal 
R p rt i nm lume in t tal ( R 2 0 uiller t 200 :1 1 [n t 22]). The relati vely 
mall am unt f rage g1 en t e ual nee again t w men by the VR c uld be th 
r ult fund erTep 1 ing n the part of ictim- urvivor . M a acre , ex traj udi cia l executi n , 
detenti n, and t rture a l tended t v r hadow or hide related exual abu e (Falcon 
2005 :3) . Th intervi wer in the[! ur te tim ni may have ought to [! u o lely n the 
ma acre in theca e o f Puti . nl y once d they a k que ti on about rape.29 A m ntioned 
previou ly nt ni i a ked pecifica ll y about rape, and thi regarding the conduct o f 
oldier in a context unrelated to the Pu tis m as acre (part two , pp. 7-8 [tran .]) . In two other 
in tances, intervi wer a k about un pecified vio lence or abuse directed particul arl y at m en 
or women and only one of these que tion involves the m a sacre at Puti (Lui a pp . 27, 30, 
32 [trans. ]) . The four testimonio used in thi research are a very mall sample of the nearly 
17,000 accounts of the 20 year of violence gathered by the CYR; their level of detail cannot 
be taken a repre entati ve of all of the e account . 
The te timon io 1 lack of deta il about th m a sacre and the rape could b attributed to 
numerou intrinsic factors (coming from the interviewees ) or e tri n ic fa tor (produc d by 
outside factors beyond the interviewee ). Intr in ic fa ctors de ribed here inc lude the 
interviewee 1 know ledge about the Put is ma sacre, which detail or the conflict that had 
29 The ~ ur testimon10s do not prov1de any 1nformat1 on about the number or 1d ' nllty of the 1n ten IC\\ er" . lore 
than one intervi ewer probabl y gathered the four test1111 0111 0S. t lca"t three ma ha \t~ been from yacucho. or at 
least the Andes- thr of the interviews were conducted 1n Qucc hua, and one 1n , pam"h 
I l l 
parti ular m aning D r th m, and percepti n f rap a a human right of[! n e. trin ic 
lud the rganizati n and arry-thr ugh f the R , the training fit 
int rvi f int r-c mmunity c nflict n inte1 i we ' d 1r peak 
full ab ut th 1r nand the ir mmuniti e e pen enc . inally, a tated by lifford 
( 19 6) , p pi har partial truth , thr ugh n ci u and unc n i u deci ion to withhold 
in[! nnati n, nd b au e n ne n hi or h r wn can kn w everything about a ituation r 
nt. Regardl e within r ut id f th intervi wee , they had their own rea on 
t har r withh ld in~ nnati n, and their own limitation to doing o. 
Po sih!e Intrin. ·ic Factors Affecting Tes/irnonio. The [i ur te timonio u ed in thi 
r ear h may r fl ct a pect of th onfli ct that the interviewe felt had meaning for them . 
Te timonio i le ab ut fact-finding and more about under tanding how peopl e attach 
meaning t concept and e ent ( olin Hanlon and hankar 2000:270). The four 
interviewee who e word are used in thi re earch may not have c n idered detail of the 
ma acre and rapes to be a important as telling about other a pects of their e perience of the 
conflict. They told who killed whom; they told of their grief and that of their familie ; they 
told of the hardships of life during and after the confli ct, pov rty, rai ing ibling , and the 
need for reparations. The e topics might have had more meaning for them . Th CVR may 
have been the first organization that the intervi we s had encountered that had any power to 
help them change their lives. 
The testimonio used in thi re earch and in the VR' ac ount or the ma acr at 
Puti nly very briefly mention the rapes as ociated with the ma, sa re. When interviewing 
survivors of other massacre , the CVR noticed that many did not empha, i.zc any 
accompanying rape . " In innumerable accounts, after narrating the horTors of the 
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a inati n tra-judicial uti n and t rture nly then in pa ing d p ple refer to 
rap " ( R 1n h id n 200 : I 0). en , the VR tate urv1v r ' account 
f the nflict infl r that rape a comm n, th ugh tat i ti n the number f rap d n t 
r f1 t thi (Theid n 2 0 : 1 0 . Rape i ften underrep Jied duet victim- urvivor ' fe I ing 
f hame and fl ar f 
(200 :14 ), P ru ian 
ial on equenc (Fa l n 2005 :2) . cc rding t uill er t 
m n, wh are m r likely t m bilize t demand justice for their 
dead and di appear d relati e than [I r th m eJve , do not believe rape and ex ual viol ence 
ar crime again t humanity b au e the worn n are "generally not fully awar of being 
p r n apable f h I ding right . ., he VR found that rape wa und rrepo11ed due to " the 
en·one u id a nth part of victim and Peru ian oci ty at large that exual violence i not 
a human right vi lati n, but a co l! at raJ damage of war" (Falcon 2005 .3; GuiJlerot 
2006 : 14 7). uillero t (2006: 14 7) explain that the sexual violence committ d in the conflict 
wa een a collateral or econdary becau e it did not impair the right to life, and it was 
committed again t" ocially invi ible women" . The idea of rape a "c I lateral damage'' of 
war may have contributed to the four testimonio · lack of emphasi on rape . 
Pas ible Extrin ic Factors Affecting Testimonio. The operation of the VR likely 
affected the te timonio becau e of what may be characterized a a 'tla'v\ed' VR proce 
(e.g., how interview fotms and guideline were developed and implemented) (Falcon 
2005:2). Little could be found regarding the content and quality of th V R · intcrvieY\ 
guidelines or interviewer training, though alazar Luzula (2006:59) state that inter iewer 
were trained to "identify when a woman had uffer d e ual violence and regi ·ter that 
information properly" when taking te timonie in the field . La k of investigation into the 
mas acre and rape might al o b due to the interview form , · timing anu design. Iuillcrot 
I 13 
(2 6: 151) plain that th int rvi ew fi rm and a ociated databa e w r de igned befi re 
th R ' g nd r t am vva r at d r wa 'a 1 t id ntify p ific, g nder-ba d 
lati n " . he d n t indi at when in th gender team wa form d during the pro 
th R . h inter iew ~ nn and databa we re a l creat d be ~ re th VR ' lega l team 
had defin d th li t f crim again t humanit that the VR would .fl cu n ( uill erot 
200 : I I ). Thi tim ing c uld a l o b r pon ibl ~ r th e ~ ur te tim oni o ' Ia k f 
in[! rmati n n ph i al trauma r i tim identifi cati n. If it wa n t c l ar which crime 
f 
w uld b amm d in the VR, or that e humati on mi ght take place, then it would not have 
b n cl ar what rt f inti nnati on the interv iew w uld need to ga ther in rder to facilitate 
the in e tigati n . uiller t (2006 : 152) al o tate that the communi ati on between the 
different team wo rking on th VR wa poor, and the findin g of di fferent w rk area of the 
CVR w ere not effi ciently cro di tributed. esiah (2006: 4) agree , tating that onl y the 
gender team attended to gender is ue on a "day- to-day bas i ", whil e is ues of gender were 
''invisible" on other team of the CVR. However, Guillerot (2006: 152) ays that the CVR ' 
gender-ba ed approach to its work "wa refl ected in its re earch m ethods, communication 
trategy, and testimony-collection m ethods." Ne iah (2006:4) conver ely point out that the 
material ga thered fo r the CVR bowed "critica l ga ps and omi sions" regard ing a gender 
focus in tatem ent taking, though these gaps were not de cribed . 
The fratricidal nature of the internal anned confli ct is a very important e trin ic factor 
that could have affected the te t imonio . Victim- urvivor of armed c nflict may k p ilent 
becau e f beli efs that reopening pa t i sues create ' more conflict and i lence (Riafio Ieala 
and Bain 2011 :4 14, 429) . In Ayacucho, communi tie ' and neighbour ' sometime. used th--
conf1ict to vio lently ttl c old cores (La erna 2012 : I I ). The testimonios and other accounts 
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f th ma a re tate that indi idual fr m neighb unng nununitie in it d r c n pired 
with th arm t kill th amp . ino at Puti b a cu ing them of a i ting th P P- L 
( nt 111 part ne, pp . I - 19 [tran l ui a pp . 20, 24, 26-27 [tran .]; Marc pp . 7-40 
[tran l alez 20 11 :4 ). he military, and p ibly p pie fr m ther con11nuniti 
tim ' li e t ck aft r th ma acre. c rding t Theid n (200 :4 6) , p t-
nfli t ya u h i a ·· harged 
p rpetrat r and i tim- urvi 
ident in ac am arca during the 
iall and ape··, where fom1er ldier , ex-guen-ill a , 
near n an ther. The p tential ~ r c nOict wa 
- P F Interdi ciplinary Fi ld ch I in June 201 2. 
In rd r t av id pening ld wound , the fi eld chool contingent wa t ld to n t mention a 
pa t d adl y in ident b tw en ac amarca and n ighb uring lcabamba. The four 
t timonio her com e fr m relative of victim ; they may have cho en to not say very mu h 
about the rna acre and rape in order to avo id rekindling troubl e for them elves. However, 
whil e the four te timonio are relati vely brief about the ma acre, three interv i wee actu all y 
identify peopl e from neighbouring communiti es whom they accu ·e of con piring wi th the 
military to get the people at Puti kill ed in order to take the ir animal ; two interviewee ta te 
these people's location at the time of the interviews (Antonio part one, pp . 18- 19 [tran ]; 
Lui a pp.24, 26-27 [trans.]; Marco pp . 37-40 [trans.]) . Marco (pp . 33, 42 [tran .]) provide 
the nicknam es of the officers who rdered the killing. One would assume that if the 
possibility of renewed conflict di ssuaded the interv iewee from peaking at length about the 
ma sacre, they would not name the people involved . Lui a (PI . 4 [tran .]) tat that during 
the confli ct, no one deno unced the peq)etrator of the ki ll ing becau, e the perpetrator, would 
onl y ay they had ki ll ed terr ri ts . he seem to indica te hope that ju ·tice could be attained 
po t-conOict by addi ng, " ~/it was like these limes. \I 'C could lim·c made a dcnuncwtwn " 
1 1 
( Ul a pp . 4 [tran .]) . Perhap thr interv iew e are initiating ad nunciation by providing 
th nam fth n pirat r . H w r, ui a (pp . 4 [tran .]) al ay "(( w dothat[mak 
a d nun ·iation] we will p ut p op/e a a ins/ u . . " ecau e f th inc n i tent ten f the 
tran lati n (the p t i r ~IT d t in pre nt t n in the r t fthi pa age) thi tatem ent 
uld r [! r t th time f th c nOict, but it co uld a l ackn w l dge r · k f peaking up in 
p t- nf1i t tim 
Ri k f p eaking up during the c nOic t al affect d the m emori e recounted in the 
t tim n1 . Regarding c nflict and tran iti na l ju ti ce in genera l, the c ntinu d pre nee o f 
r pre 1 e regime m ay cau e p ple to wa it year before peaking, and tho e till li ving 
amid v i 1 n e tay il ent fo r fear of the ir afety and that o f the ir famili e and loved ones 
lin 2006 :64-65 ; cheper-Hughe 2004 : 176). M any Peruv ian w h parti c ipated in the 
VR very lik ly related traum atic experi ence many year after their occurrence. In theca e 
of Puti , v ictim-survivor re ounted their experi ence 18 to 19 years after the rna acr , a 
the VR gathered te timonios about Puti from 2002 to 2003 (Percy Roja , per onal 
communication O ctober 24th, 20 13) . Their m emori e m ay al o be eli torted by the time 
between the m as acre and their te timonio abo ut it (W agen aar and Gro nweg 1990) . T he 
trauma oflo s caused by the m assacre can affect the abi lity to reca ll ~ pec i fic of the ma a r 
and the time period around it (Jobson et al. 20 14:697). T he lack of congrucn y bet we n th 
tes timonio and the forens ic data may be attributed to the amount of kn w ledge the 
int rview ees could or wished to impart, the V R' abili ty or intent to inquire about that 
information , and the post-confl ic t context in which the in te1 iew w ere conducted . t the 
outs t of thi r search , I assum ed that te tim onios frorn vic tim-su t i\ ors of th ~ Pen.!\ ian 
internal a1m ed onfli c t wo uld be s imilar to those from other con fl ic ts, su ' h a , the accounts 
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gath r db th M I r p rt f uat mala : th y w uld contain m red tail ab ut th 
wit w arried ut. h t tim m f the R MHI report al indicated 
me h Jar hip n the Peruvian c nflict (Thcid n 2008) 
and it a a umed that detail ab ut g ndered b pre ent in te tim nios 
ab ut Puti . inall , I a umed that the degr f m aning that the interviewee attached to 
th rna acre uld ha e Jed t m re di cu ion ab ut it detail . 
Implication,· for Further Research and Future Transitional Justice Work 
uture [! ren ic an thr p logical re earch on gendered pattern of trauma hould 
anal yze vi tim · phy ica l remain . rather th an their foren ic analy i report . Thi trategy 
would allow re archer to examine perimortem injuri e fir thand . In the case of thi 
re arch, re-e amining the remain might have provided more information about the injuri e 
where the mechani m of injury wa und etermin d. A larger ample of rema in would al o 
provide a more tati tically robu t ana ly i of patterns of gendered trauma. Futur work could 
al o focus on gend ered skeletal trauma on the remain of men and women in other rna 
grave and confinn if these skeleta l trauma pattern recur in different geographical and 
historical contexts. Though the cholarship on genocide cited in this chapter recount 
gendered injuries inflicted at time of death, it does not de cribe the skeletal effect of such 
injurie (Jones 2002; Nolin Hanlon and hankar 2000; DHAG 1998; harlach 1999; Waller 
20 12). Future foren ic work could determine how the perim011cm injurie de cribed in 
literature on genocide affect the ske1et n. Future forensi c work that incorporate \\ itne. e , 
and relative ' te tim nics or tc ·timonio should include more or their a 'Count in order to 
provide better representation of how they speak or the trauma that has affected th '111, and 
h w their tatements interact with forensic inf'ormation. 
11 7 
ran iti nal ju ti m a ure addre ing int rnal c nfli t have rep atedly involv d 
humati n f land tine and rna gra e ( t adman and Haglund 2005 : 1-2) . h V R ' 
mandat 
humanit 
ught "clarifi ati n f th pr c , act and re p n ibiliti " f crim again t 
mmitt d during the nfli t, in luding n~ rc d di appearanc ( h id n 
10:4 ). nth peri d of 1974 and 20 , 2 truth commi i n were ini tiated (Ben-
J fHir ch 20 14: 2 [n te 1 ]) . Wh n m a ur uch a truth c mmi ion ar formed, their 
h uld br aden their c pe f inquiry t ace unt ~ r pre ent or future need to 
hume, anal z , and repatri ate remain . Foren ic humati n and analy i erve the 
~ llowing end : t coll e t in~ nnation n eded to identi fy and repatriate victim , and 
pro ecute perpetra t r ; to create a record of atr c iti e that will re i t attempt at hi tori c 
revi ion on the part of government and oth r who wi h atrociti e to remain hidden; and to 
expo e atroc iti to world crutiny (Haglund et a l. 2001 : 57). To facilitate identifi cation and 
repatriation, interviewer hould a k rela tives of the dead and mi sing about identifi ers uch 
a the clothing that the victim were last seen wearing, and life event that could have 
marked the keleton, uch as pregnancies and broken bone . Though interview r could al o 
be trained to a k about how trauma wa inflicted in m as acre ituation (e.g., which part of 
the body w ere targeted) , requesting this information of mas acre urvivor may not be 
realistic due to ri sk of re- traumatization . Adequate psycho oc ial upport would be needed for 
tho e who wished to com e forwa rd and share g raphic, detai led infom1ation regarding 
rna acre . 
uture truth commis ion and transi tiona l ju tice work hou ld also address th ~ 
practicaliti es of con tructing a commission and gathering in fom1ation from survivor.. 
Though the four test imonio· used in this research arc not a rcprcscntati\ c sample, th' CVR · s 
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la k f 
bj cti 
rdinati n betwe nth inter i w G r111 , databa e, and the 1111111 1 n 
a w 11 a it la k f rdinati n between it vanou team , p t ntially hamper d 
th fG ti e ga thering and u f infi rmati n fr m witn and urvivor ( uiller t 
200 : 151 -1 2). utur truth mm1 1 n h uld n ure they proc ed in a m r integrated 
manner h n de needed .G r informati n gath ring. For example, they c uld 
creat th intervi w .G 1111 and databa e after bj cti e are .G nned, in order to keep the 
to 1 linked t th bjecti e f the inv tiga ti n. 
M r re ar h i needed regarding g ndered trauma in clande tine and rna grave m 
P ru (and el ewhere) . Many m re grave hav yet to be xhumed. Though the Peruvian 
int mal anned con fli ct i not cia ed a a genocide, re em·cher hould be attentive to the 
gendered patte111 of trauma found in thi tudy, and to the rep rt of ethni call y or racially 
driven violence on the pmi of the military against the campesino. at Puti , and again t 
women in particular (Theidon 2008: 12). Peru is still a country wrought with racial/ethnic 
division . Though the conflict i over, and Peru has been lauded a a counterterrori m 
"'succe ,. story (Theidon 2010:1 0), the manner of the P P- L ·s defeat aggravated Peru· 
ocial divisions because structural inequalities underl ying the conflict were not addre ed. 
The field schoo l with the PAF to Ayacucho in 20 12 hovved that vv hil e the VR' , 
recommendations and reparation program look excellent on paper, they ha not b n 
implemented effectively, and urvivor of the conflict remain impo erished, c pecially 
women who lo t father and husband . Since the conclusion of the VR in ~00 . , urvivor ' 
have become cynical and disappointed due to the tate' f'ailure in implementing the C R 's 
recommendation (Laplante and Theidon 2007:231, 40). Those who provided testimonio Cor 
the VR wanted restorative justice in the Corm or reparation (Laplant, and Th -idon 
I 19 
20 7:2 -_40) . h tat ' r al itran e r r parati n an be attributed t the fact that 
th P ru ian elit ha " little ympathy D r rural , non- pani h- peaking, p rand illiterat 
p pl (Rubi -Marin et al. 2009:4)." The tat ' Ia k f mmitm nt to a vi i n fa m re 
p li ti all and iall in lu iv nati n hamp r e n relativ ly mall t p uch a 
repar ti n (Rubi -Marin t al. 2009: 1 ). The po r and indig n u are frequ ntly labelled 
t rr ri t vvh n th y d mand o ial j u ti and a hare in th nati n' econ mic b nefit 
(Th id n 201 0: 10- 11 ). M re er, new conflict ar ari ing around re ource ex traction 
activiti n indigen u land in the nde and mazon. Loca l c mmuniti e have attempted 
t bl ck mining pr je t becau e they fear the e will ruin land and wa ter. ommunitie are 
fru trat d by the lack of benefit the e lucrati v pr jects bring to the nde , wher 70 percent 
of the population liv in poverty ( lack 2009:2, Koven 20 12 ). onflicts over mining have 
alread y claimed live of indigen u Peru vian and ecurity force . Last yea r, the government 
extended criminal immunity to police and military member who ki ll prate ter (Dearden 
2014) . 
Conclusion 
In this research, I studied the case of the rna sacre and ma grave at Puti , yacucho, 
Peru. The EPAF created forensic analysi reports after exhuming the remain of 92 p ople. I 
examined a sample of 18 of these reports to provide data on the di tribution of perimortem 
trauma over the bodies of seven men and I I women. na lysi of the foren. ic data -howed 
that pattern of tra uma differed between men and women, with women ' U . taining 
ignificantly more trauma to the thora and abdomen . The targ 'ting of site.' of females' . ua1 
identity and reproductive abili ty fit into the discourse of the body a. a geographi -al spa -e 
that help t con titute gender difTerences. Th' body is also a plac' upon whi -h 
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"id ntiti ... ultura l alue , m ralit and cia l law "are in ribed (McD well 1993 :159 
1 al ntin 2 1:7- , 2 . In th ca e f Puti , w m en wer killed in a manner different 
fr m that f m n, a m ann r linked cl uality and gender r le . he di covery 
f g nd r d pattern f trauma i al ink ep ing with the purp f both femini t the ry 
and ~ ren i anthr p 1 g : t amplif and r eal m re about the e pen enc f the peopl e in 
th rna g ra e (Haglund tal. 20 1 :57; Kobaya hi 1994:7 -76; taehli and Law on 1994). 
he re ult f m rc earch lead int a larg r, tr ubling que ti n: Why do pattern [ 
gend r d v i 1 n , whi h pa11icularly target part of the body a ociated with female 
ualit and r pr du ti e capacity, emerg in imil ar way in different place which have 
dif~ r nt hi t rie , cultural ba kground , and geographical context ? The gendered pattern 
of keletal trauma on the ample of remain , from Puti mirror patterns of trauma een in 
genocide and internal aimed conflict in other area of the world. The loca l hi tori s of 
Peru, Rwanda, Guatemala, the Balkan , and D arfur likely were notre pon ible for the e 
similar patterns of their own accord. Future re earch into this subject could examine how 
patterns of gendered violence on the body are theoretically connected across geographi , 
histori es, and culture . 
In this research, I a ked if patterns of keletal trauma reflected differenc in the way 
in which m en and women were killed at Putis, and what th pattern ugge ted about gender 
and v iolence in armed conflict . The rna sacre at Puti prov ide e idence of violence 
refl ecting ethni c and gender hi erarchic in Peru' internal anned conflict. trengthened due 
to coloniali m, these hi erarchi es continued on to produce a fragmented, tratified s ci ~t in 
which the p P- L could gain a footho ld . The interna l armed conflict c. acerbated ethmc and 
gender hi erarchi c . cho larship on the confli ' t, including the R, states that ethni, 
Ll 
differ n int n are ult, th ugh the Peruvian internal armed confl ict wa 
n r ffi iall d m d g n ide, the pattem f trauma on the ampl f th remain of the 
w m n fr m uti are r mm1 cent f th e en 111 gen ida! c nf1ict . Thi re earch al o 
a k d if[! r n i all r 1 ant information in the tc tim nio ac unt c IT borated the 
n lu 1 n f th e - P fo r n i analy i rep rt . In theca e f my r earch, the tw 
b di e f data did not c IT borate ca h ther. Whil the ace unt of witne e and victim-
UI 1 or are ft n u ed t help upp rt and nte tualize foren ic evidenc , the four 
te tim ni u ed in my re earch were n t uitabl e for thi a they came from second-hand 
ur e , and wer po ibl y afD ctcd by other fac tor uch a the pa age of tim e, continuing 
inter-c mmunity trifc, and po ible effect f lack of integration within truth commi ion 
they ar onl y four of nearl y 17,000 ace unt on the conflict a a whole, they cannot b 
taken a a repre entati e ample of the te timonios given to the YR. 
While documentary evid ence such a forensic analy i report provid es detail ed 
information on the nature of atrocities aga inst the body, academi c research should directl y 
examine phy ical remains when pos ible, and hould involve larger ampl e in order to 
increa e tati tica l rigour. xhumations are a part oftran itional j u ti ce proce , and truth 
conunissions should train interviewers to a k about victim ' clo thing and other individuating 
features in anticipation of identify ing remains. Interviewers hould al o receive training on 
communicating about detail of mas acre and other traumatic event . cra ll , truth 
commi sions should strive to integra te their objectives and their infonna tion-gathcring 
meth ds in order tO better serve the vic tim-S UI vivors Of COn fl ict and addrCS the fa 'tOrS 
behind inten1al confli cts. ln the case of Peru, one of these factors, continued in 'qual it , IS 
setting the country up for more vio lence, this time around resource c. traction. U nl 'SS 
tratifi ati nand in qualit ar ffe tiv ly addre d, cycle of vi lenc and human right 
fD n again t ru uln rabl p pulati n ri k repetiti n. 
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Appendi One: Original pani h ran lation of Quoted Material 
hapter Four 
Pa ge 61 
Juana (pp . 10 [tran .]) : 
Y: . [n ot understood}. Th e army had told th em to di r a hole her flik .for a fish .farm}, th ey 
. aid . omethin they said somethin . We are no/ oin to do any thin , th y said dig a hole. 
TVith out warn in th , one that had >scaped they did not hm'e to do it. A hi hole like.for a 
wimmin p ool. 
Ajha. { o se entiend '}. Los militares hahian dicho hagan un /weco aca pici-grw?Ja, a/go, le 
hahia dicho. a/ o le hahia dicho. o se te 1 amos a /weer nada. hagan un /weco dici ndo. Asi 
. in cn ·isw · a todos los qu hahian es ·apado. Hueco grande como para piscina. 
Lui a (pp . 9, 10 [tran .]): 
Yes they were making them line up and killed them, piled them like firewood ... 
i alii haciendoles.formar los hahia mat ado . apilclndolos como lefias .. . 
Juana (pp. 12 [tran .]) : 
My aunt had died, my grandfather. all ... They had buried them in that hole. it 11 'as.full. 
A muerto mi tia, mi abuelito. todos ... Le hahian enten ·ado en ese hueco. 1/enecito. 
Marco (pp . 36 [tran .]) : 
first th ey killed 6 and th en another 6. Thus how it H'as. 
Si, primero los rnatarian a 6 fu ego a otros 6. Asi era. 
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Page 62 
nt ni par1 on , Pl . 20 [tran . ]) : 
Aft r th army . para/ 'd th p ople hy roup, and th y put th m at th eel e of th pond they 
, hot th m and they (ell in th ' hoi ' . 
. pu ;s lo. militares s hahian separado por rupos y a las p r. on as los habian pue, to en 
lo. horde. , los hahian di. para do y hahian caido a los hu cos. 
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Marco (pp. 40 [tran .]) : 
Th ey. aid th ere ar ~ three ma. s grm •e . A nd that th ey haPe not died in one place hut in many 
plac s. 
Di n que hay tre. fosa . . Y no hahian muerto en 1111 solo Iugar, s ino en varias partes. 
Antonio (part one, pp . 18 [tran ]) : So. H'hen th ey were in Pulis , like a week. Th ere th ey killed 
all of th e one that H'ent (or th eir animals, [not understood}. That is why there are 
clande tine grm ·es from here to th ere. 
Entonce cuando estaban en Pulis. como semana. Alii han matado a todos los quefueron p or 
su animate , [N o e entiende}. Por eso lzay f osas comune. de aqui a/lei . 
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Juana (pp . 6 [trans. ]) : 
Interviewer: !-fad th ev escaped? Th ey H'enl with th e army? 
Juana : We watched. My moth er H'aS in anoth er site. The army came H'ith a lot o/H·capons. 
Mv mother vt·as saving I am going to go H'ith them. They \nil de/end me. the ln111ng Path 
w~n 'the ahle to kf!lmc now My mother mm·cd to the fron t Nmr. I am gomg to go \1 '1/h 
them, my daughter is also in 1 Juan/a .. [not understood/ lfhcn the militmy wTn·ed !her told 
her, Ah , vou arc a terroris t, tlu_:v told my mom. M1· mother. no. thn · H'crc lwldmg me and I 
could n(;/ escape, my daughter is also in fluan ta. that 1s 11'/n · l 1rant to go. that 1s \l 'hat she 
said. Liar, vou also are o terrorist, IH 'O or t!Jn 'c tunes /11('1' 1\ 'Crc talk1ng /no/ undcntoodf 
they killed .mv nwtln'r. Please don 't kt!/me, don 't kt!! llle, 1111 ' daughter IS 111 1 1uanta. tln'l' 
we;·e holding me, that 's \1'h)' I couldn 't ... 
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lnt 1 ie r: ;, hahian , apado ? Ya habian ido on militar s. 
Juana : uardamo . . mi mama . taha n otra parte. Los militare aparecieron hastante con 
anna .. Alii m 1•oy air con clio.. llo. m van a dcfi. nder, y a send ro y a nom va a poder 
malar. Mi mama . e hahia orrido ha ia adelant . Ahora m voy a ir con ellos, mi hija 
tombien est a n l!uanta .. 0 o se entiend '] Viene los militares y habia dicho , ha tu eres 
I rrori. Ia hahia dicho ami mama. Mi mamcl, no a mi m han atajado no podia escapar, mi 
hUa tamhi 'n >,<; /a >n Hu anta, porque quiero ir, di ·iendo. M en/ira , ILl tamhien eres terrorista , 
do, tr s taha hahlando [nose entiende} y a mu >rfo mi mama. 
Ha nom maten. no me maten. mi hija esta en 1/uanta, me han atajado por eso no he 
podido ... 
Juana (pp. 7- [tran .]) : 
Int rvi wer: A nd after H'hat happened, they haven 't told y ou. here in Iluanta? 
Juana : o. aft er a month . so. they hm·e killed y our moth er. Your animals were taken too. 
Intervi wer: JVhere? 
Juana : I don 't kn01·1' ·where. 
Interviewer: A nd who told you? 
Juana : As I carn e, I arn telling you. 
Interviewer: Just recentZv. from Cairamayo, th ey told _vou after a month ? 
Juana: Two months. that is what I belie1•e. 
Interviewer: Two months later th ey told _vou that your mom H'as killed? 
Juana: Th ey have killed her. She 11.·as escaping H'ilh the soldiers ji·01n here and tlwv killed her 
[not understood] 
Intervi ewer: ;, Despues que ha pasado. a ti no tc han contado. a qui en 1/uanta? 
Juana : No, despues de un mcs. asia 111 mama le han nwtado Tus anunalc.\· tamh1c;n le han 
traido. 
Interviewer: ;,A donde? 
Juana : No sc.; a d()nde. 
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Juana : A i 1 ini ndo, 1 c. toy d1 i ndo . 
Int rvi w r: . >a rc ·ien d ' airama_1 o. t a1•isan d . pues d un m s? 
Juana : D os mcs 'S, por aft! creo. 
Int 1 i wer: Do.· mese d ', pucs tc a1 •isan que a tu 1nama lc hahian mat ado ? 
Juana : Le hahian matado. Ya estaha escapclndose con militarcs de accl y lo han matado, 
dici ndo. [ o s entiende j . 
Chapter Five 
Page 91 
a 16(pp. 30[tran .]) 
.Ab ence of lumbar vet1ebrae, acrum and almo tall co tal arche ; a ociated with lo of 
part or ub tance of the right ilium and both pubi . 
Au encia de wi rtebras lumbares, sacra y casi todos los areas cos/ales; asociado a perdida de 
u tan cia de ilium derecho y amhas pubis. 
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Antonio (pat1 one, pp. 19 [trans.]): 
Interviewer: How did th ey kill thern ? 
Antonio : With bullets, putting holes in them. From the ones that escaped there is a [married} 
woman, 1 saw her in 1-!uanla. 
Interviewer: ~ C()mo los hahrian mat ado? 
Antonio : on balct, /w ciendoles /w eer /weco . Lo que Ita cscapado lwl' una so/ora. Ia \'c.: 
pasado me tope en Huanta . 
Luisa (pp. 23 [tran ]) : 
Interviewer: They had killed them 11 'ith hui!C'Is '! 
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ui a: n(y v. ·ith bull t. , th y said it wa with bursts [of w~fir j. They had mad th m lin 
up and with bur, /, th v had kill d old and oun 
. - . 
w r: (:L , habian mat 1do , olo on hala? 
ui a: olam 'nt ·on hala, con ra(a a di que (u e. Lo. habian h choformar y con r4faga 
los habian matado a rand y chicos. 
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Marc (pp . 2 [tran .]) : 
Int rvie er: Th ey had already corralled y ou, what happened? 
Marco : Th ey united all th e p ople in th e centre of the pia::. a in a ira may o. They had already 
taken acarias uro and Rodri o, also Benito Madei?o [not understood] x-presidenl and 
[not under toad}. Th en th ey tied th m up like this. In/ron/ o{the p eople th ey killed th ' 111 with 
bullets. 
Interviewer: i. Ya a us tedes le ha acorralado y que paso? 
Marco: Asia todas las p er. onas lo. ha reunido a Ia pla::.a del centro de Ia pla::.a de 
Cairamay o. A Sacarias uro y Rodrigo y a los han agarrado, ademcls de Benito Madeizo [no 
e enliende} ex pre iden!e y [no se en fi end e). Entonces los amarrado y a asi. De/ante de Ia 
gente lo malo con hala. 
Juana (pp . 23 [tran .]) : 
Interviewer. Did y our iblings see hoH' yourfather H'as killed? 
Juana. No, no. 
Interviewer: Tus hermanos no han 1'islo como les han mat ado a /u papcl? 
Juana: No, no . 
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Antonio (pa11 one, pp . 2 1 [trans. ]) : 
Interviewer: Th en group l~v group th(~l' killed th c111? f'hcn. on ~l' t11 ·o 1rcrc left? 
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nt ni : Th oth r wa a v. ·oman how sh wa . a1 • d? A soldier had hi ye on h r, took h r 
I wh r to rap h rand th n r I a. d her. H tool< her away, ~[not she wa. oing to die, 
b au. sh H'a. ani ir/, that wa how !J cap d [not und rstoodj 
lnt rvi w r : ;.Enton . rupo en rupo lo. habian matado? Entonces;. o/o do habia 
qu dado ? 
nt ni : £/ otro sahes, nu~jer, ;, como s habia sa/1'ado? Un militar Ia habia pu sto el ojo, Ia 
habia lle1•ado a otra parte para 1•iolar y le habia soltado. La habia sacado de lo qu iba a 
morir, porqu era una simpcltica chica, as£ hahia e. capado (Nose entiende]. 
Mar (pp. 7 [tran .]): 
To thi. , [not under. food} he/she said that a soldier brought him/her in, that he/she was 
guilty, brou 7ht him/her to Put is and after raped him/her and did not rnake him/her return. 
E. cape now. That is hoH' he/she said that he/she escaped. 
A est , [nose enti ndej dice que un militar le trqjo, que era culpable, lo trajo a un /ado de 
Puti. y /e o de 1·io/arla ya no lo hi::.o ' 'oh •er. Escapate ya. Asi dice que se hahia escapado. 
Antonio (part one, pp . 21 [tran . ]): 
Interviewer: Then [she was} let go? 
;.Entonce Ia . olto? 
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Juana (pp. 12 [trans.]): 
Interviewer: Who told you. how do you know that your Dad has died there? 
Juana : Th e ones who had escaped. TV/z en they H'ere reacz1 ' to kill a girl she escaped [not 
understood] th ey wanted to rape her. I think the_v raped her. the girl had escaped. 
Interviewer: A ti quien te lw contado. como sahes que tu papa a hi ha mucrto? 
Juana : Los demas que se han escapado. uando estaha por matar una clrica sc hahia 
escapado [no sc entiendej querian 1·iolar ella. La lrahian 1·iolado cn:o. sc Ira cscapado Ia 
chi ·a. 
Marco (pp. 34 [trans.]): 
Interviewer: They said we are going to IJ/akc a fhrnr pool? 
l48 
Mar ay in , h r H ' ar oin to mak a farm pool of th dim en ions. Th en {not 
und r t odj fir, t th y mad th e y oun p opl lin up a id , the Eld r ladies aside, th e y oung 
ladi , a. id . [ om body} . aid to th youn ladi s th y had been raped, th soldiers. 
er: : Vanw. aha er Ia Pi, ·i ranja dici ndo? 
Mar : A quf 1•amos a /w eer una pis ·i ranja de tan/a medida diciendo. Entonce , {no e 
enti nd 1 primero los hi::o {ormar a losj(Jl'enes aparte, a las ancianas aparte, a Ia ei?orita 
apart . Dice a las sei1orilas todm ·fa los lwhfan \'iolado, los so/dado,. 
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Marco (pp . 7 [tran .]) : 
Int rvi ew r: To kill th ey brought th soldiers? 
Marc : Th ey said ye. , th ey raped th em in anoth er part and th en th ey returned them and after 
they killed th em. 
Interviewer: ;, Para malar hahrfa tra!do elmilitar? 
Marco: Dice que s f, los 1·iolaban en otra p arte y fu ego los de1•o!Pfan y fu ego lo. · matahan. 
Page 100 
Antonio (part two, pp . 8 [trans]) : 
Interviewer: this is a crime, fo r th e militwy it is a crime too 
E o tambien es de/ito, es de/ito para los militares 
Luisa (pp . 30, 32 [trans. ]) : In re pon e, Luisa tate that men, women and "toddlers .. were 
''beat up", though the oldi er and the rom/ •ros "did not kill that much" (My word, , wi th 
Lui sa' s italicized) . 
riginal excerpt: A wn-oncs y mujcrcs , tamhih 1 a hchcs. Enconlrando Ira fan . l:n all!, ya no 
mataban dcmasiado. Cuando cncontra han los trafan y los pcgahan. 
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ui a pp. 10 [tran .]) : 
piled ... lik firewood '. 
apilandolo. como I 'lia. 
hapter 
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Lui a (pp . 4 [tran .]) : 
({it was like these limes, we could lzm · made a denunciation 
omo esto. tiernpo s ria, hahriamo denunciado tamhien pues. 
if we do that [make a denunciation} 1-1 ·e will put people against us. 
Solamente en nue tra contra. 
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ppendi Two: Data gathered from the Foren ic naly i Report 
Table 2.1: cronym and bbreviation u ed in the Foren ic Data heet 
T rm 
F 
M 
T 
L 
LR 
RR 
1mp. 
di lo . 
twi t 
lat. 
L 
R 
p 
A 
s 
I 
GSW 
S T 
BFT 
ND 
n 
m al 
ervi aJ vertebra 
Th racic Jiebra 
Lumbar ert bra 
left rib 
ri ght rib 
impacted 
di located 
tw i ted 
laterality 
lft 
right 
po terior 
anteri or 
upen or 
inferi or 
gun hot wound 
sharp-force trauma 
blunt-force trauma 
not determined 
LW T lethal without treatment 
OD 
po s. 
as oc. 
cause of dea th 
p ssibly 
a ociated 
al 
anthr p 1 gica l 
anat my 
anat my 
anat m y 
anat my 
anat m y 
anat m y 
anat m y 
anatomy 
anatomy 
ori entati on 
ori entati on 
ori entation 
orientati on 
orientation 
orientation 
trauma 
trauma 
trauma 
trauma 
trauma 
trauma 
I I 
Table 2.2: Male Trauma Data 
case sex est. est. InJury region bones involved total # mech . trajectory assoc. hole assoc. 
ft age stature # bones in clothing ballistics 
(em) 
C04 M 25- 150-160 I cranial occipital, frontal, R 6 GSW R-L, P-A , 
35 parietal, C I, C2, C3 1-S 
C04 M 25- 150-160 2 cranial R parietal I GSW NO 
35 
C04 M 25- 150-160 "' cranial R parietal, petrous I GSW poss. 1-S .) 
35 
C04 M 25- 150-160 4 cranial mandible I poss . poss. l-S 
I 
35 GSW 
C04 M 25- 150-160 5 thorax L clavicle I GSW R-L P-A 
I 35 
C04 I M ...,- 150-160 6 thorax hole in clothing poss. ~)-
35 GSW 
~ C04 M 25- 150-160 7 thorax hole in clothing poss. I 35 GSW 
I C04 M 25- 150-160 8 thorah hole in clothing poss. 
35 GSW I 
C04 M 25- 150-160 9 arm hole in clothing poss . 
35 GSW 
C04 M 25- 150-160 10 arm hole in clothing poss. 
35 GSW 
cos M 35- 151-159 I crania l L maxilla, palatine, 35 "' GSW R-L. P-A .) yes 
I 
45 
I 
152 
cos I M I 35- I 151 -159 I I I tho rax I L scapula I I I GSW I L-R, S-1 I yes 
45 
cos I M I 3S- ISI -159 '") L arm L radi us , L ul na I .) 2 I GS W I R- L. P-A I yes I yes 
45 
cos I M I 35- I 151 - 159 I 4 I L leg I L fe mur I I I GS W I L-R. P-A I yes I yes 
45 
cos I M 1 3s- 1 151 -159 1 5 I Lleg I L tibia I I I GSW I A-P I yes I yes 
45 
cos I M I 3S- 151 - 159 6 abdomen Ll -L5, R ilium 6 poss. I NO I yes I yes 
45 GSW 
cos I M I 3S- 151-159 7 L leg L femu r I GSW I L-R. P-A 1 yes I yes 
45 
I I 
C06 M 30- \1 48- 159 I 1 I 
cranial 
I 
L parietal, frontal 
I 
I 
I 
GSW I R-L. P-A. 
I 40 S-1 
I I 
C06 I M 3o- 1 148-159 1 2 I cranial I R parietal I I I GSW I L-R, P-A 
40 
C061 M I 30- I 148-1 59 I '") I L arm I L humerus. L scapula I I I GS W I P-A I .) yes 
40 
I 
I 30- I 148-1 59 I C06 M 4 I thora;... I RR I I I I GS W I P-A I yes 
40 
C06 I M I 30- 148- 159 5 neck C3. C4, C5 .., _) poss. I NO 
40 GS W 
C07 I M I 35- 151 - 158 I crani al L parietal. face 2 poss . I poss . A-P 
45 GS W 
C07 I M I 35- 151 - 158 2 L arm L radius I NO 
45 
153 
C07 M 35- 151 -15S '") 
-' L arm L ulna 1 poss . NO yes 
45 GSW 
cos M 25- 14S - 154 1 cranial frontaL L parietal 2 GSW L-R, A-P. 
35 1-S 
cos M 25- 14S - 154 2 cranial L parietaL R parietal 2 GSW L-R, P-A, 
35 1-S 
cos M 25- 14S- 154 '") abdomen L ilium I SFT R-L. P-A, yes -' 
35 S-1 
cos M 25- 14S- 154 4 R leg R femur I NO NO 
35 
C09 M 21- 153- 162 1 R arm R humerus I GSW NO yes 
29 
C09 M 21 - 153-162 ") R arm R radius, R ulna ") GSW NO yes 
I I 29 
CIO M 21- 153-162 1 cranial L parietal 1 GSW L-R, 1-S 
I 40 
I C10 M 21 - 153-162 ') 
40 
thorax L scapula 1 GSW NO yes 
CIO M 21 - 153-162 .., L arm L humerus I GSW NO -' yes 
40 
154 
Table 2.3: Female Trauma Data 
case sex est. est. InJUry regton bones involved total # mech. traj ector; assoc. assoc. 
# age stature # bones hole in balli stics 
(em) clothing 
C ll F 25- 144- l cranial mandible, C2 2 GSW L-R. P-A 
35 148 
Cll F 25- 144- 2 thorax R scapula, RR9, RRI O 3 poss. poss. P-A. poss. poss . 
35 148 GSW S-1 
C II F 25- 144- .., thorax L scapula, L cl avicl e 2 GSW P-A, 1-S yes .) 
I 35 
148 
c 11 F ...,-.;.. ) - 144- 4 abdomen sacrum. R iliac. L4. L5 4 GSW NO yes 
I 35 148 
C11 F 25- 144- 5 R leg R femur I GSW NO Yes 
35 148 
I 
Cll F ...,-~) - 144- 6 abdomen sacrum. R iliac. L4. L5 4 GSW NO yes 
35 148 
C11 F 25- 144- 7 abdomen sacrum. R iliac. L4. LS 4 GSW NO yes 
I I 35 148 
Cl2 F 18- 152-
;- 155 I _ ) 
Cl3 F 17- 139-
I 19 !53 
Cl4 F 20- 141 - I R arm R humerus, I GSW NO yes Yes 
30 148 
Cl4 F 20- 141 - 2 L arm L ulna 1 NO NO 
30 148 
I 
I 
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C 14 I F I 20- 141 - I 3 I thorax I RR I , 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, I 0, I I I 8 I GS W I L-R, 1-:::, I yes 
30 148 
c 14 I F I 20- 141 - 4 thorax T l , T2, T3, T4 , TS, T9, T IO, 10 GS W R-L, P-A. 
30 148 T l I. T l2, LRI O 1-
c 14 I F I 20- 141 - 5 abdomen L I-L4 4 GS W NO 
30 148 
c 14 I F I 20- 141 - I 6 I thorax I sternum I I I NO I NO 
30 148 
c 14 I F I 20- 14 1- I 7 I abdomen I L iliac I I I GSW I R- L 
30 148 
Cl 4 l F I 20- 14 1- I 8 I L leg I L femur I I I GSW I L-R. P-A 
30 148 
I 
F I 35-CIS 142- I I I crani al I mandible, C2. C3 I .., I GSW I R-L, A-P I poss . ..) 
45 149 
I 
F I 35-CIS 1-rl.- 2 cranial occipitaL C I, L mandibular I 6 I GSW I R-L, P-A 
45 149 ramus, L temporaL L parietal. 
CIS I F 35- 142- 3 R arm R humerus I poss. I NO I yes 45 149 GS W 
I 
F I 35-CIS 142- 4 R leg R femu r I GS W I NO 
45 149 
c 15 I F I 35- 142- 5 abdomen L I, L2, L3, T I L T 12 5 poss . I NO I yes 45 149 GS W 
I 
F I 40-Cl6 146- I L arm L humerus I GS W I poss. A-P 1 poss . 
55 159 
c 16 I F i 40- 146- I 2 I crani al I mandible I I I NO I NO 
55 159 
156 
C16 I F I 40- 146- 3 abdomen L I-L5, sacrum. R ilium and 
I 
8 
I 
poss. I P-A I yes 
55 159 pubis, L pubis, costal arches GSW 
C16 I F I 40- 146- 4 abdomen L I-L5, sacrum. R ilium and 
I 
8 
I 
poss. I P-A I yes 
55 159 pubis, L pubis. costal arches GSW 
c 16 I F I 40- 146- 5 abdomen L I-L5. sacrum, R ilium and 
I 
8 
I 
poss. I P-A I yes 
55 159 pubis, L pubis. costal arches GSW 
c 17 I F I 35- 149- I cranial mandible I I I GSW I L-R. A-P I yes 
50 15 
c 17 I F I 35- 149- I 2 I thorax I T3, T4, T5 I 3 I GSW I P-A I yes 
50 15 
c 17 I F I 35- 149- I 3 I thorax I R clavicle I I I GSW I NO 
50 15 
c 17 I F I 35- 149- I 4 I thorax I L scapula I I I GSW I P-A I yes 
50 157 
Cl7 I F I 35- 149- I 5 I thorax I T3. T4, TS I 3 I GSW I P-A I yes 
50 157 
I 
Cl8 F I 40- 140- I abdomen L ilium and pubis, sac rum ') poss . I NO I I yes ... 53 ~~.., GSW ) .... 
c 18 I F I 40- 140- 2 thorax RR2 I NO I NO 
53 152 
c 18 I F I 40- 140- I 3 I thorax I RR3 I I I NO I NO 
53 152 
c 19 I F I 25- 140- I I I cranial I fro ntal I I I GSW I A -P I I yes 35 152 
c 19 I F I 25- 140- I 2 I cranial I mandible I I I GSW I R-L, P-A 
35 1~7 )~ 
157 
Cl9 F 25- 140- 3 thorax L scapula, LR3-7 6 poss. A-P yes 
35 I ~') ) .... GS W 
C19 F 25- 140- 4 thorax R clavicle I NO NO 
35 I ~~ )_ 
Cl9 F 25- 140- 5 R leg R femur I poss. NO 
35 ,~7 )_ GSW 
Cl9 F 25- 140- 6 abdomen sacrum, thoracic and lumbar ? NO NO poss. 
35 152 vertebrae 
C20 F 24- 141 - I cranial mandible, R maxilla, R 4 GSW 1-S 
30 151 temporal, frontal 
C20 F 24- 141 - I abdomen sacrum I GSW P-A, 1-S 
I 30 lSI 
C20 F 24- 141- 3 R leg R tibia I poss. NO 
I 30 I 51 GSW 
C20 F 24- 141 - 4 R leg R fibul a I poss. NO 
30 151 GSW 
C21 F 40- ISO- I abdomen Ll, L4 2 poss. NO yes 
I 50 158 GSW 
C21 F 40- 150- 2 R leg R femur I GSW NO 
50 158 
C21 F 40- ISO- , R leg R tibia I NO NO -' 
50 158 
C21 F 40- 150- 4 thorax holes in clothing poss . R- L, P-A 
50 158 GSW 
158 
Table 2.4: Clothing and Artifacts associated with each Case 
case sex est. jacket sweater shirt blouse belt pants skirt shoes chumpi hat manta scarf other fabric 
# Aae e frag. 
C04 M 25- 2 2 I button y 
35 
cos M 35- I I I I 2 )' I bracelet. 
45 pompom 
C06 M 30- I I I I 
I 
40 
I C07 M 35- I I y I I piska 
45 
C08 M 25- I I I I 2 I 
I . 35 
l 1 I C09 M 21- J 
I 29 
CIO M 2 I- I 1 I J 
I 40 
Cll F 25- I I I 
35 
I Cl2 F 18- I 1 I 
I 25 I 
Cl3 F 17- 2 I hair ties 
I 19 
I 
Cl4 F 20- I I I 7 hair ties y 
I I 30 
159 
C15 F 35- 2 4 brooch 
45 
Cl6 F 40- 1 I I 2 I watos 
55 
c 17 F 35- 2 I I I vvato, 
50 
hair ties 
CIS F 40- I I long band y 
I 
53 
c 19 F 25- 2 ..., I ombliguera _) 
35 
C20 F 24- I 7 I 2 poss . lace 
I 30 ribbons 
C21 I F 40- 2 I I 10 I 2 copper 
i 50 nngs 
160 
Tab le 2.5: Definition of pani h Term u ed in the lothing and Artifact Table 
Tenn 
chumpi 
mbliguera 
wat 
It or a h, 2 m long by 10 em wide. It i wom around 
the wai t, u ually b w men 
bandag that i pl ace I in the nav 1 fa newbom baby 
h lac 
ote: d finiti n provid d by Mr. n ti an ilva, March 20 13. 
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